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t r o u b l e  f r o m  k a f f i r  c o r n .
• In a recent communication to the 

Breeder'! Qa^ette. Frank E. Barnhart, 
of Wabaunsee county, Kanaa». give! 
hi! experience with sorghuin cane ana 
Kaffir corn. He Bays;

“ I Bowed two hog lots In cane laBi 
aprlng. In one I let the hogs and two 
Lull calves run and pasture. When 
they had eaten the pasture down i 
mowed the other lot and fed them ell 
they would eat. I cut it Just as I fed 
It. By the time I got over the patch 
which I tlrst mowed the cane was about 
fourteen Inchee high, and, I mowed It 
again, and continued to recut and feed 
It till the frost entirely killed 
think 1 cut It four times during the 
summer. I fed It green; I fed It wet 
with dew; I fed It when there was no 
dew. and I fed It whim wet with rain— 
always fresh cut, anli all they would 
sat, with no other f^ d . The calves 
trere weanmt when three months old, 
and all they had all summer was green 
sorghum and good aprlng water to run 
to, and I never had calves to grow any 
faster and do any better;'

“ After I read Secretary Coburn’s 
article on the death o f those cattle In 
Sedgwick county, this state, 1 cut the 
cane once more after It had had a light 
frost, with no had results, and 1 was of 
the belief that It was only a case of 
bloat with the other fellow's cattle, 
and I thought that such articles re
garding sorghum and Kaffir corn 
would do an Injury to what I still be
lieve to be the greatest feeds for this 
Western country or any other country— 
aorghum and Kaffir corn, either green , 
or cured for fodder; and I Intended to 
write my opinion to the Oaxette then, 
but now 1 am glad I dU rvof-.

"Now for niy experience feeding 
Kaffir corn. 1 sowed in drills last 
spring one-quarter of an acre of white 
Kaffir corn. 1 never raised any before.
I cut It after a light frost—not enough 
to damage it—let It stand In shock 
about a month, ,*ien put in the barn, 
and am feeding It now with the best 
results. When I removed the -Kaffir 
corn to the barn the second growth 
was about four to six Inches high ahd 
was killed by a frost a night or two 
before. The next morning after haul
ing the Kaffir corn I turned In two 
cows heavy with calf, and the two 
calves that had lived on sorghum all 
suhimer, like the other fellows did, 
to eat the aftermath. In less than 
twenty minutes 1 went to see if eating 
the second growth was killing my cut- 
tie, and, to my surprise, one of the 
calves was down and the other was 
reeling like a drunken man. The two 
cows showed no effects of eating It.
I drove out the cows and calf that could 
walk and gut the other calf on his 
feet, but aRer two or three steps he 
fell like he was shot and would not 
try to get up any more at that time. 
One of my neighbors, who la a great 
hand to bleed calves for 'black leg,’ 
happened along at that time and sug
gested bleeding the one that was still 
on his feet, as he thought the other 
could not be saved, so I told him to 
bleed him. By that time the other 
could hardly stand and did fall before 
we could get the cord around his neck. 
We made the string as tight as we 
could draw It, but could not raise, the 
vein, but the neighbor lanced him six 
or seven times where the vein should
We then tried to bleed the other calf, 
but could not, which I think proved 
that there was not much circulation.

"As I found they «¿culd not be bled 
( went to the house'and fixed up two 
leparate doses of tli^ture of aconite, 
>ne tsaspoonful in a pint of warm 
water to each calf; gave It to them In 
drenching bottle, and they got all o f It. 
In less than twenty minutes after 
giving the aconite both calves were on 
their feet, and we drove them about 
forty rods to the barn, where I also 

■ gave them a physic of lard and mo
lasses. Today both calves ar>e running 
In stalk field, fat and well and ap
parently none the worse for their Ill
ness. but I will never pasture second- 
g^rowth sorghum or Kaffir corn again. 
The calves never showed any signs of 
bloating; they lata-ffimjir"rTIPTr Brapr 
with their eyes rolled up. a little froth 
at the mouth and breathing short.

“ In l<X)klng over the stubble I noticed 
on the ends of each stalk a sap. and 
also noticed that the cattle had eaten 
the ends off of the same, and I thought 
that there was the poison. -If It Is 
poison (and I believe It Is), Instead of 
the second growth. But I think some 
of our professors will be able to locate 
it this year, and I , also believe that 
-tincture of aconite will save such 
cases."

MORE ABOUT MILO-MAIZE.
"He who makes two blades o f grass 

grow where one has grown before is a 
public benefactor." The same can be 
said of the person who first Introduced 
mllo-malze, the great West Texas 
plant. Into this country. Ills name 
should became a household world 
throughout the land, lie  not only In
troduced and gave the people a substi- 
tHte for corn and hominy,-but-im -gwve 
them their bread, their meat, their 
milk and butterr In fact, their living.

The plant was first Introduced from 
Mexico Into the drouth-stricken dis
tricts of West Texas. It Is an excellent 
substitute for wheat or corn and defies 
a dry season. For stock feed, to either 
eattle, horses or sheeii. It cannot be 
surpassed. To cattle It has as great 
fattening qualities as the cotton seed 
hulls and meal, and If anything they 
like It better; for horses. It is equal to 
corn or oats; hogs fatten faster and 
csn be grown larger than anything 
else that can be fed them: sheep vJUl 
tat It and fatten faster than they would 
bn a green patch of weeds.

And even thip Is not all that can be 
said about mllo-malze—the half has not 
yet been told. It Is excellent bread 
■tuff; makes second-grade flour, and 
*y mixing with It a small quantity of 
wheat It cannot be told from wheat ffour.

Mr. W. J. Miller, owner of the Bal
linger flouring mills, has the following 
so say about mllo-malze, which was 
Itiibllshed In the Coke County Rustler. 
1« answer to a letter from parties of Ifoke eounty: —

tnllb-malze floH  on

Its borders this year, and taking an 
average yield, which Is fifty bushels 
per acre, there will be 60,000 bushels, 
which, at Its present price, 40 cents 
per bushel, would bp worth $20,0u0. 
mhls is no small Item, and the parties I 
raising It. after having laid by enough 
for their bread stuff, should manage ! 
to have the balance fed to stock In the i 
county.—Concho Valley News. i

IRRIGATION.

ENSILAGE. I
The general verdict o f those who 

have tried It is that ensilage always 
gives a greater return than the actual 
feeding value ascribed It by the I 
chemists. The explanation lies In the j 
palatabllity of this food and Its peculiar 
Influence In milk secretion In eonneo '
tlqn with Its succulence. Its superl- | 
orfiy over dry fodder as a substitute 
for green grass Is unquestioned, even | 
by those who arv least disposed to 
approve of its use on the ground that, 
fermented food must necessarily he 
unwholesome.

But the prejudice against ensilage 1s 
fast disappearing. Experience has 
shown that good ensilage will produce 
milk and butter equal to that produced 
by any other feed, and that the health 
of the animals Is quite unaffected by 
Its use. The strongest argument In Its 
favor is the fact that the number of 
silos is rapidly Increasing and many of 
the condensed milk factories that form
erly prohibited Us use are now permlt- 
ti g it. It has been found that even 
though It is possible for some peo|>le 
at times to detect a faint suggestion of 
ensilage in the milk of cows that have 
partaken freely of It, Just as the change 
from dry feed to fresh pasture Is plainly 
discernible In the spring milk, yet this 
sMght flavor Is regarded rather as an 
Improvement than otherwise. The 
proof of this lies in the fact that the 
milk and. tbe butter supplied to our 
millionaires come from ensilage-fed 
cows.

By reason of Its large yield, great 
feeding value and the many different 
climates and conditions under which It 
can be profitably produced, corn has 
been, and always will be. the favorite 
ensilage crop, as It Is the great niugli- 
age crop of' the UnllPd Rtotps. 'WTriTff' 
all the other forage plants can be made 
Into ensilage, there Is more labor a,nd 
le.ss profit In the work. It Is an excel
lent feed not only during winter, hut 
in summer, when a season of abund
ance ip often followed by a drouth and 
the pastures are burned up.

Valuable as ensilage is. It wUl not/ 
pay to build a silo for less than seven 
or eight cows. The farmer who keeps 
a less number will find It impossible to 
use the ensilage pit economically. He 
will have to employ fodder; but he may 
greatly Increase its value If he will 
permit It to nearly reach the stage for 
ripening ears, just as he would If des
tining It for the silo, and, after allow
ing It to become dry to the hand, cure 
It properly by stacking in well-laid 
heaps^wlth ventilators through them 
to let In air and carry off the heat gen
erated by the curing fodder. Besides 
the fodder, a supply of carrots and 
parsnips should be raised to furnish the 
necessary succulence to maintain the 
cows in good milk flow.

BENEFITS OP IRRIGATION.
The science of irrlgatfim solves the 

mystery of modern farming. In every 
section of the IJnlied Stales Irrigation 
will iMcome practicable because of Its 
necessity and suiierlor advantages. 
The farmer who depends ox rainfall 
cannot produce as large crops nor Im
prove the quality of his cereals or 
fruits except through expensive fertil
izing methods. Irrigation Is a fertllzer 
o f great value and of but little cost. 
The successful agriculturist or horti
culturist of the future will be ha who 
adoiits systematic Irrigation even 111 
the rain belt sections. The Irrigation 
farmer Is Independent of drouths and 
Is not damaged by excessive, wet j 
seasons. He has no occasion to growl 
about the weather, but controls the 
soil, moisture and atmospheric temper
ature on his own domain.

Irrigation saves the fruit trees from 
the death blight caused by drouth, 
liecause It furnishes moisture at the 
proper time. A proper use of water by 
Irrigation prevents grasses and cereals 
fom dying and insures a permanent 
measurement of annual results. The 
surplus pools of stagnant water are 
carried away by the Irrigation ditches, 
and an artificial drainage la thereh.v 
effected. No miasma ever sprend.s In 
an Irr^ated country. The motUiii of 
the water destroys the poisonous effects 
of decaying vegetation and the atmos
phere Is purlfled. The evil effects of 
drouths are unknown where watef ASr 
applled by artificial means to the 
growing crops. Irrlgatlnn is nature’s 
scavenger and the physician of prus- 
perlty.

In sections of the country where the 
rainfall Is great Irrigation canals cm  
be used for" cafr>-1ng 'away snrplus 
water. The laterals used for irrigating 
meadows will keep the Held draliie,! 
and croiis will not suffer from excessive 
water.— The roads -can he drilled  of 
mud pools by i>roi>er grading and the 
construction of Irrigation mains. .Ar
tificial ponds may he luiilt to catch the 
waste water rrom rhc ’rtctiT.A'tTrsumrnrT 
and be used for Ice ponds in winter. 

jJ'hese. pools can be surrouniled by 
tiirlfty trees and will make splcmllil 
lirlvate summer fishing and picnic re
sorts. They will act as shelter and

demand for garden truck and where 
the necessary water cannot be obtained 
by any cheaper method. Usually arid 
land near enough to town can be ob
tained fur a very small sum and as 
the total cost of a windmill and reser
voir wll not exceed l'J50 It Is like buy
ing four acres of Irrigated land for this 
amount, plus the value of the land' In 
Its arid state. —Southwestern Farm 
and Orchard.

A telegraph special says, Laredo, 
Tex., Is to have. In all probability, one 
of the biggest irrigation Industries In 
existence. Captain Wm. Anderson has 
at last succeeded In enlisting capital
ists In New York and Chicago In the 
enterprise. Mr. R. Walker, who has 
been operating the coal mines under u 
lease, sold out his entire Interest to 
those people, they paying him SII.UUO 
for ills uuexplred lease. The new or- 
Kanization has arranged to purchase 
the entire Santo Tomas tract, consist
ing of 43.UOO acres of rich Coal fields. 
Preparations for Irrigating these lands 
In connection with mining are now be
ing made. Captain Anderson left for 
the north a few «lays since, and before 
leaving he said that omhls return the 
people may look for acTve work In the 
development of this new enterprise.
— t  ............ '„. ....

Q R C H A R D  A N D  G A B D E N
THE PEACH IN TEXAS.

By reque.st of the Galveston News, 
E. L. Iluffiiiun, secretary of the State 
HorUeuUunil society, wrote the fol
io

The origin of the peach is In doubt. 
Tho».- Iiielltied to evolution claim that 
the peach was derived from the al
mond. wliilo the lilstory of crealloii us 
told by .Moses is sufficient to account 
tor-tUw.exlKtuui« uf the peach su tar 
us fuels are known.

The peach was brought from Persia 
to Home, hut was perha|>s first cultl- 
vH^il In ('liliia.

TWls fruit was brought to A merl.-a.

Some exhibits are being collected for 
this show. A number of members will 
also attend the fruit palace at Tyler.

The railroad fair on account of the 
meeting at Bowie, we learn, Is to be 
one fare for the round trip to Fort 
Worth and on the Rock Island and 
Fort Worth and Denver ;! cents a mile 
for the round trip. To the fruit palace 
the fare Is lower still. Thanks to the 
railroads. ' Horticulture may flourish 
yet mure and more, and will largely 
Incrouse the numbt'r of cars of produce, 
blessing both the growers and trans
portation companies.

JOHN 8. KERR.
Irrigation In the Market Garden.— 

The Late J. M. Smith, of Wisconsin, a 
veritable prince among gardeners 
(with a princely Income from his gar
dens, too,) useil to speak enthusiastic
ally In favor of irrigation by steam, or 
wind power. Another prince among 
gardeners, W. W. Hawsoii, of Massa
chusetts, has the following to safy 
abqut the same subject (American Ag
riculturist): “ 1 have three Irrigation 
plants, and cannot afford to be without 
them. One sufficient for ten acres In 
the Eastern and Central states will 
cost JIUOO. For twenty acres It will 
cost $150«. A steam eitgine of flftecii 
or twenty horse power is far better 
than a windmill, and the |>ump should 
be able to throw JOU gaMkns per inln- 
'Ute. The main dlstrlbutl^^ pipe should 
be three Inches liCNllumeter. and the 
other ))lpes two ■Inches. The Increase 
of the first crop will pay fur the whole 
plant almost any year."

POULTRY.

DAIRY.
HOLDINO UP MILK.

I h.ive made several experiments 
With the udders .Of . cows, |ii mllk|iig. 
comlltlon. that have been sliiughtered, 
and on one occasslun hud the oppor
tunity uf examining the udder of a 
cow accidentally kllleil on a railroad 
when’ gonlif hiiny to he milked. When 

by the priests and the set-ils dlsli llmtçdr'j^'TP* would hu.ve given the usual ten 
among the Indiami, and Its exlslenee in 't^turls. In all these eases the uilder

hand it  present; will have some nn 
toon as a new crop is thrsshed. We 
Halm It to be good for bread; for meal 
j*  flour. Of course, the flour
IS not as good as wheat flour, and we 
eot expert to put It In competition with 
srheat flour, but by mixing a little 
Wheat flour with the mtlo-malze—say 
ene-fourth wheat flour—It makes a
Sread that anybody will eat for pure 
rrheat bread. I think all farmers will 
*« well In taking good care of their 
nno-maise^ Thrash It properly; don't 
fereak It up too much In threshing. It 
1« good for bread: good feed for hogs 
and cattle. In grinding It makes one- 
laird flour, orre-thlr meal and one-third 
b.-an and offal.

''What we will give In exchange for 
H Will be owing to the value of it In 
tt-e market. We are going to try to 
$H a market for it.

"No fafmer In West Texas will starve 
If he will plant mllo-malze. It will
frive bread, hog. hominy and milk, as 
t Is good feed for cow s."

Kterllng eounty has at the lowest 
•flculatlon 1000 acres planted within

THRESHING SCmGmfM SEED.
Kimball, Tex., July 29. 

Editor Journal:
Replying to the request of Mr. Nye 

of Cotulla for plans of a machine that 
will thresh sorghum seed, I herewith
properly constructed, will answer his 
purpose, especially In cane of the early 
amber variety. It will thresh the heavy 
close-headed varieties, but pot so clean 
as those Varieties that sprangle out 
like broom corm, provided the heads 
have not been cut and thrown down In 
the field and slightly decayed. If this 
Is done, when the teeth strike the seed. 
Instead of shelltng.out, the small stump 
breaks and leaves the seed In bunches. 
The seed should be well matured.

Make two round heads. _ twelve 
Inches In diameter, two inches thick; 
saw into each nine notches two inches 
deep, two Inches wide and two Inches 
apart; saw nine pieces 2x2 Inches, two 
feet in length, out of good tough wood, 
something sixteen-penny nails will not 
split; good pine will do. See that each, 
piece Is as near the same weight as 
you can well get It. Lay these nine 
pieces on a table side by side, ends 
tjven. Number from 1 to 9 Inclusive, 
now rule lines 1-2 Inch apart across 
them, leaving three Inches at each end. 
Take 2x2 No. 1 and drkve a 16d wire 
pail In life first line 1-2 Inch from the 
edge, then In the fourth line (not 
counting the line the first nail was 
driven Into) 1-2 Inch from the other 
edge drive another nail, etc., until you 
have driven a nail In every fourth line, 
skipping from edge to edge with each 
nail Never drive a nail unless you 
have a fourth line to drive In from 
the last nail driven, and always In 
the opposite edge from the last nail, 
as this saves splitting the timber. Now 
take 2x2 No. 2, drive a 16d nail In the 
second line; In the fourth line from this 
1-2 Inch from the opposite edge drive 
another nail, and so on as In 2x2 No. 1. 
Take 2x2 No. 3, commence In the third 
line and proceed as In Nos. 1 and 2. 

Then tak« 2x2 Me. 4 and oomroanca in 
the fourth line and proceed as In the 
others. Now you have a tooth every 
1-2 Inch. Now take 2x2 No. 5 and 
drive the first nail In the same line as 
you did In 2x2 No. 1. Do No. 6 as you 
did No. 2; No. 7 as No. 3; No. 8 as No. 
4, and No. 9 as No. 1.
. After you have finished driving all 
your nails, take your twelve-inch heads 
which have notches sawed and chiseled 
for the 2x2 pieces; nail them In with 
10 or 12d nails; then take a No. 14 or 15 
wire and wrap each head three times 
and staple In each 2x2. Then put In 
your shaft: a square one Is best, and 
fasten the drum to It securely. An 8- 
Inch pulley on the shaft and run 300 
to 400 revolutions per minute Is plenty 
fast. In making the frame for the 
cylinder have an opening 2 or 2 1-2 
inches wide, not large enough to let 
the teeth touch the hand, and even with 
the top of the cylinder (not the nails). 
The cylinder must turn over from you, 
never under. The opening is the place 
to feed from. Put eight to twelve 
heads o f cane through this opening and 
hold until all the seed are off, which 
will be about as quick as you esn put 
It in and pull It out. giving It a slight 
turn whfie against the cylinder. One 
can use for this power to run this ma- 
■ehlne an engine K he has It,-or any old 
hay press or well drilling power by 
attaching a pulley to the tumbling 
rod large enough to run the cylinder 
200 to 400 revolutions per minute. An 
old gin makes a fine frame and one 
can use the shaft boxes and pulley. 
If this Is done one would be com-
iielled to make the cylinder some 
anger and put In a middle head, but 

would not have to put nails from one 
end to the other unless he wanted to 
use two men for feeding. A table 
should be made at one end of the ma
chine and the corn heads bunched for 
the feeder. This machine will thresh 
broom corn to perfection. The best 
cane thresher Is a wheat thresher on a 
full concav*. Some people thresh corn 
as they would oats, on a half concave, 
which leaves seeds very trashy,

RALPH OODEN.

seeds were first iilunted In Klorldii and 
the Red lllillan pe;icll is a relict of tills 
seed distribution.

Peacli culture In Texas has been
................. ......  progressive. It was early learned

shade for cattle and thereby save extra | G'af ll'c tree would thrive hioe, hut 
feed and hams. ' elTiirts to grow the best known varle-

The benefits of Irrigation are so I t*es were not suecessfiil. The tree hail

4hlH-tHMiii(ry preceded oivUlzaUou. .'iy»« i ^•mtalued-sKÍ'mUk. except a. very jsuiall
qimiitity that drained from the divided 
tissue when It was cut ocross. The 
nilci’oscoim showed thesi' minute 
loliules of the tissue swollen and dis
tended, hut only a small quantity of

many that every farmer should have 
some system In vogue upon Ills prem
ises. A windmill to raLse water from 
wells, cisterns, springs, ereeks, ponds 
or other places and distribute It over 
the land. Furrow irrigation Is the 
best method and will accomplish the 
most good. If streams are near at 
hand ditches can be constructed on 
proper grades from the creek or river 
and used for carrying water over the 
land. It matters not how wet the sea
son may be the ditches should be kept 
clean and water made to flow through 
them. People who have laughed at 
Irrigation should try it one season and 
learn Its benefits. A trial will convince 
the most skeptical that the benefits of 
Irrigation have not all been explained 
In this short article.--Joel Shoemaker, 
In Western America.

HINTS ON FIEI.D IRRIGATION.
It may be said of all crops of which 

the seed Is planteil. If there Is not 
enough miilstuie 111 ,thP-EolJ_taJllfUir£_ 
germination and growth as soon as 
planted. It should be irrigated long 
enough before plhntlng to allow the 
ground to regain a suitable working 
condition. Great care should he taken, 
especially In clay soils, not to work 
the ground when too wet. If stirred 
at this time there Is danger of pud
dling, that Is, of destroying the tilth 
by driving out the air which Is held 
between the soli particles. This Is an 
argument In favor of fall Irrigation, 
the ground being thoroughly soaked 
after the crops have been harvested.

If the ground Is plowed as soon as It 
becomes dry enough to work, there 
will usually be a sufficient amount of 
moisture retained to supply the early 
growth o f croiiB In the spring. AVheut 
needs the most water during Its. early 
period of growth. Just before head
ing. If the ground does not contain 
enough moisture to last until the crop 
will mature. It should be Irrigated, as 
water apiilled after the heads are 
formed Is likely to Induce rust. Oats 
succeed best In cool, moist climates, 
and will stand more water than oth/*r 
cereals. To Insure heavy crops they 
should be well supplied with moisture 
during the time of filling.

Around Greeley, where potatoes are 
so succesSfUTIy falsed, thuugTl they 
may appear to need water, the farm
ers are carefuly not to Irrigate them 
until after the young tubers are set. 
The reason of this Is obvious. When 
Irrigated Immediately before setting 
a greater number of potatoes will be 
formed than the plant can properly 
support, few of them becoming Urge 
enough for market. When the tubers 
are allowed to form first and Irrigated 
afterwards, fewer p latoes will form 
In each hill, hut a large crop of mar- 
ketablfi. tubers 1» the result. ■ ,

Keeping the ground mellow by 
thorough and deep ciiltivattun Is Im
portant. If the ground l.s dry Irrigate 
some time before beginning to set. If 
kept' too wet a large amount of tops 
and few potatoes will he produced. 
Turnips, beets, carrots, etc., may he 
Irrigated at any lime, the onl.v care 
nec ‘ssary being to keep the ground 
mellow and In good ^ lth . Hugar 
beets should not he l/rigated late In 
the «eason, as supplying water at that 
time will lower the per eop.t. of sugar 
which they contain. Onions need a 
moist, rich soli with plenty surface 
cultivation and should ntjver be too 
wet close to the bulbs.
Cabbage and cauliflower need a large 

amount of water, and should be Irri
gated often during the season. Celery 
Is also grateful fur large amounts of 
water. It is said to continually need 
wet feet. Nearly all vegetables need 
more water than cereals and potatoes, 
though considerable Judgment must 
lie used In applying It. Pumpkins, 
melons and the like should be lrrlgaU*d 
more or less often, depending upon 
the character of the soil. To rliien 
tomatoes as early as possible after the 
fruit Is set, they should not be sup
plied with more water than Is neceii- 
sary to- keep ■ them allv«.—Flew and 
Farm.

(
Cahtlan—Buy onty Dr. Isaac Thomp-, 

sen's eys water. Carefully examine 
the wrspper. None othtr genu
ine.

WIND MILL CAPACITY.
Of corse the deeper the water Is be

low the surface, the greater Is the pow- 
requlred to raise It. Conseriuently a 
W i n d m i l l  of a given strength will raise 
less water and irrigate less land when 
the water has to be raised 200 feet 
than when It haa to be raised 100 feet. 
A twelve-foot windmill Is usually reck
oned capable of doing the following, 
provided a suitable reservir Is attached:

Water 200 feet ^ o w  the surface, 
with areServlor 30x90fand six feeet deep 
wllll water one acre of garden.

Water 150 In depth with reserrlor 
60x100, two acres.

Water 60 feeet In depth and reser- 
vior «0x120. four acres.

Where the soil Is free from rocks 
and wel points esn be easily driven, 
sind well points can be easily driven. 
It will always pay to put up a windmill, 
surface, wherever there is s  sail or

hut few enenile.>i then, and the failures 
were eaused by trying to grow varieties 
not suited to our soils or climate. Seed
ling trees grew well, and as now and 
then a valuable new variety would ap- 
|ieur. it became a settled opinion that 
the failures were eaused by the mode 
of propagation. Now we have all the 
eoninion enemies to the peach tree and 
we know that the life of the tree is not 
alTei-ted by graftage.

I’rach trees are propagated, as a 
rule, h.v that mode of graHuge known 
as budding. There Is no way to retain 
or reproduce a variety exciflil by 
gr:iftlng. It Is also well established 
that "grafting does not affect the life 
of the tree or the quality of the fruit. 
These facts have been well discussed 
and demonstrated by both Profs. A. A. 
Orozler and L. H. Halley.

The peach season In Texas opens 
about May 10 and closes In November, 
generally about the 16th. The first to 
rll>en Is of the Amsden strain. They 
began to appear In this market In 1894 
May 13, and In 1895. -May—22̂ . 
lastpd this year until July 8. 
weii- very line and embrace many 
names, hut it Is doubtful If they are all 
different In variety, *

Tile second was Early Rivers and the 
third Amelia. Now we have St. John. 
Crawford's Early, Chinese Cling and 
many seedlings, names not known. 
With the exception of 1890 there has 
been a full peach crop In Texas each 
year since 1888, and there was a half 
crop In 1890. This Is the best peach 
record I know of. The crop sells for 
ulHiut $2.000.000 annually and for more 
than the entire hay crop of the stale. 
The Texas peach sells readily In the 
markets and ranks high on points of 
excellence.

The peach Is well distributed over 
Texas and can be successfully grown 
in most portions of the state. The 
largest peach grown In Texas Is the 
Chinese Cling. It grows to weigh over 
two pounds each near Tyler. This 
peach Is not an extra rating peach and 
Is not good for shipping. It, however.
Is the parent of all of our best varilles.
In peaidi culture It occupies the same 
(ilace as Hambletonlan to the trotting 
horse or Hryarlles Turk to the runner.

The peach has many Insect enemies 
aqd some diseases. The yellows arid 
rosette, which have devastated the 
peach growing districts of Maryland, 
etc., have never appeared In Texas. 
The borer and root rot, which have de- 
stroyed peach orchards In Illinois, are 
here. We also have some scales, root 
knot, root gall and other similar ene
mies and diseases. ^

Peach culture In Texas can be niade 
a leading Industry and of vast Im- 
jHirtance to the state. It is a sure crop, 
fine fur feeding hogs, ready sale In 
the markets and tlckl»*s the small boy 
so as to mak« bim lovs home and hhl ■ 
native land all the days o f his life.

At the annual meeting of the Texas 
State Horticultural society at Howie 
July .31 to August 2 the peach will be 
largely considered. The enemies and 
diseases of the peach tree will be fully 
explained and remedies for some given. 
The princiiial varieties of value will 
he on display and the best mode of 
)iropogatlon shown. The peach crop 
of Texas should sell for over $10,000,000 
annually, and It will never sell, for 
that sum until the people master these 
siihjeetH. Space does not permit me 
exidulnlng them here, and hence I 
advise every farmer In Texas to at
tend this meeting and Inform himself 
on the subject of peach growing. 
There Is not one farmer In ten in the 
state that has a peach orchard, and 
now come up like men and do justice 
to the women and babes. I’ repare to 
plant a peach orchard.

E. L. HUFFMAN.
P. S.—Doctors say the peach should 

he peeled; that the fuzz contains 
spores and fungi. The Mexicans and 
Indians about Ysleta live to be over 
IW years old. They eat their peachaa 
with the peeling on. See?

milk was in the duels, not enough to 
flow, only adhering to the surfaces. 
.'Mow let us consider wli.it happens 
when one sits down to milk a cow, 
says a writer In an exchange. The 
milker gently rulis the udder and 

gently handles the teats, and thus 
excites the inateriiul Instinct which, 
as mothers and physicians know, 
causes the milk In flow for the Infant. 
There Is what Is ealleil an erectile 
action of the muscles of the milk, or
gans. the previously soft and loose eon- 
dltlon of the teats ehunges to rigidity, 
ami In a very short time the milk 
flows, and continues until the glan
dular tissue Is exhausted, when the 
udder, previously hard and tense, lie- 
cumea soft and loose.

We perceive thst the function's of 
the cow Is wholly nervous in Its ac
tion. us Indeed every other fiinetlon 
of an animal Is, apd that If the due 
nervous exidlement Is' almelit there Is 
no functional aellon. It Is wholly dui 
to the right Influence on the nerves 
that the milk Is (irodui'cd, and flows 
from every ultimate hdmle of the ud
der down through all the ducts, small 

J lm y - ami—gr«at,—Ut- tha -tsat.. .Xhuu,.-It..aU- 
They goes on well and the cow Is In her 

natural easily excited nervous condi
tion, as soon ns the milker begins to 
touch the -teats the cow lets down 
the milk—that Is, she does not ex 
ert herself to oppose the action of the 
nerves of the manimllary glands. But 
let the milker become boisterous and 
Ill-use the cow, or let the row for any 
cause l>e stupid and wilful, and this 
necessary motherly Influence on the 
nerves he prevented In any way, then 
Is no milk. The udder may remain 
as tense and full apparently as usual, 
but not a drop of milk eun he drawn 
until fhe current o f  the cow's mind 
(and the cow has a mind of her own 
as well as the milker) Is turned suc
cessfully to the material desire.

When It has been the habit to re
move the calf from the cow before It 
has sucked the dam. iH-glnning with 
the heifer with the first calf, this ma
ternal Instinct Is at first weakened, 
and, in the end, after a few genera
tions It may lx- praetleally extin
guished. Then the milker Is to the cow 
what the calf would hive been, and at 
the touch of the gentle hand of the 
ranker and the satisfied condition of 
the cow the maternal Instinct Is evoked,
with the natural resulUL__

All this goes to show that a cow can 
hold up her milk, and will. If the duo 
course of nature Is Interfered with In 
any way, and that If the cow won’t she 
won’t, and you can’ t help It, except by 
coaxing or removing the obstacle which 
causes her wllfulness.

LITTLE THINGS.
Think naught of trifles,* though they 

small appear;
Sands make the ocean, moments mulct 

the year.
And trifles life your time to trlflst 

give.
Else you will die sra you have learped 

to live. .0
In my former arttcls I endeavored 

to help out along the line of feed. 
Something has happened since (wasn't 
1 glad I was not the editor) that In
duces me to add a little In this article,. 
that Is, In following nature Its near aa 
possible in an artiflclal way, don't 
"strain out the gnat and swallow tha 
camel." To Illustrate: 1 was once
talking to a man—a reflned. Intelligent 
man, 54 years old—who had aervecl In 
official capacities, and does' yet—rela
tive to the merits of green bones ,for 
fowls. He got cornered on experiment 
station argument, and. manlike, 
switched off on something else; 1. e., 
nature, and argued thst If green cut 
hone was necessary for fowls soma 
way would have been provided fo|f 
them to get them. My answer, as near 
as 1 remember It, was, "Bless my soul,, 
and I suppose In days gone by tha 
dear Lord came and manipulated thota 
steam cookers you have In your hog 
yard.'* He said no more, but In tha 
course of a month wrote ms for pricts 
on mills.

Tour nature theorists will say, "It lâ  
natural fur birds to roost high, aS a* 
means of self defense." Yes, but sea 
here: Just watch a tr.ee-roostliig bird, 
and see whether she shoots straight 
down, ,us she haa to In a cramped 
house, or comes down at an angle, 
lighting some distance from the start* 
Ing point. Again, get where you can. 
pt>ek through a convenient crack and 
watoh blddle; see her twiat, turn gnd 
ciaiie her neck from the high perch 
and ilebate about getting down. Go 
to this trouble, ^nd you will. If at all 
liumuiie, i>ut the roosta low. Again, 
miiiiiige right by making the housa 
ttgUt. A strip nt mtinUn even wlthout- 
the oil Is better than a dark house; the 
birds just will not stay. In a dark 
house, oiuch less lay. If she Is out In 
Inclement weather It will take all of 
her time and your feed to keep com- 
fortaUla.

.Xgalii, save yourself future trouble by 
raising the birds right. It makes no 
dlfferi'nce what 1 am doing, as soon as 
a bird gets where It has no busliieaa 
I drop It and get right after her. A« a 
conseiiuence I ran leave the gate open, 
ns I work between two yards, and no 
danger of the birds walking out. 
Don't let them Just "grow up" llks 
Topsy, hut raise them, and both pleat* 
ure and profit Is enhanced.

The last ten weeks I stayed In Ne
braska I had the management of some 
4(M) birds. Of the young stpek the ma
jority were Cochins and Brahmas. The 
owner had allowed them to ''hunk" on 
their floor until they had become so 
"sol" in their ways that it was next 
to Imixisslhle to do anything with 
them. As long as the weather was 
mild It did not matter, hut cold nights 
would—first pile up. then sweat, fol
lowed by a cold anil lastly rou|i. When 
I first want them to roost 1 begin with 
a 12-lncli hoard, put up where you 
want them to roost, scatter straw on It, 
and set them up for two or three fil]
If determined to crowd under tht

FALL FIXlRAL SllOW.
A special to the Dallas News from 

Sherman • Wednesday says: At the
regular meeting o f the Grayson County 
Floral and Horticultural society held 

Vesterday in J. F. Evans' office. It was 
derided to hold the second annual fall 
society In October 16 and 17. Commit
tees were appointed to work the matter 
up and consummate all necessary ar
rangements. The co-operation of the 
entire county la desired.

The society, numbering over 100 
members, haa for Its objects, first, the 
advancement of horticulture, and sec
ond. to cherish the hop»* of bringing 
about thé building of a city floral park 
conveniently located and easy of ac
cess. The funds accumulated are ex
pected to be dedicated as a nucleus of 
a fund for this purpose, quite a start 
having already been made.

Interest Is evinced In the state hor
ticultural meeting and fair to be held 
St Bowie, July II to August 2. A num
ber of delegatee were selected and re
quested to attend the Bowie meeting.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of the 

transfers of Jersey cattle In 'Texas 
sold since registration, for the week 
ending July 23. 189.5, us reported by the 
American Jeeam' UsttUi club, 8 West 
Seventeenth street, .New York, N. Y.' 
J. J. Hemingway, secretary; ’

BUIiLS.
Charminn’s Prince, 40,919—n. Andrews 

to It. L. Gaither, Mi'KInney.
I*ord Burnap, 40,871-1. Johnson to 

•W, A. Hill, Manor.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Cricket’s Patti, 10,5,85.1—Estate of H, 
Matthews to J. O. Wessendorf, Bell- vllle.

Cricket’s Trilby, 105,«55—Estate of H. 
Matthews to J. G. Wessendorf, Bell- ville.

Georgle Duffey, 8t,236—J. D. Gray to 
ATA. Simmons, Rusk.

Irene 1-ewls, 85,039—P. WIpprecht to 
J. Henderson, Beguln.

Jewel Hardin, 100,574—Terrell, Harris 
A Hardin to K. E. Wannsly, Terrell.

Lad's Lassie, 73,319—Terrell & Harris 
to C. M. Kitchen, Terrell.

Leonette’a Rose. 101.864—P. WIpprecht 
to J. T. Dyer, Rlclfhnond.

Little Margery, 90,57*—J. H. Boyles 
to M. W. Garnett, Houston.

Nona of I-one Star, 93.866—F. Bartow 
to H. W. Parish, Calvert.

Royal Evangeline, 64,339—J. Avrlett 
to A. B. Liggett, Tyler.

FRANC ELLIOTT
A notrel -with a piirpnae, which Is also 

of strong Interest from beginning to 
end. Is a rarity. It Is but fair to say, 
however,'that Franc Elliott, by Clar
ence Herbert New. Is such a one. The 
author deals with the evil conse<|uences 
of secret snmrriage, and handles New 
York and Washington society In so 
realistic a manner as to arouse consid
erable speculation regarding the 
family skeletons which served as his 
models. He has drawn upon his ex
perience as s traveler to give one of 
the most vivid descriptions ever writ
ten of the Matahele campaign In South 
Airlca, and has flavored the story with 
Bohemian life smong the studios aa 
wall. The book Is published In paper 
by O. W. Dillingham, New York, and 
wll appear upon the stands In August. 
Price, ^  cents.

•alwcribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly %r* nsoueated to notify Uils 
office.

If this don't do, take them serluusly Is 
hand, and as aoon aa bedtime cornel 
arm yourself with two long keen 
switches and, like had children, switch 
their legs until glad to go to bed 
right. Cruel? Yes. but only to b| 
kind. One lesson Is generally enouflv 
After they get uaed to it take down 
the board and put up a narrower nhe.

So many overlook the healthful* 
ness as absorbents of trees. Tht 
healthiest house 1 ever used had 4 
walnut tree growing In It. The houst 
was built over It when but six Inches 
high. It grew In the one season until 
the top bent over on a 7-foot celllnCt 
and when other housea were damp, 
from various causes, that one wM 
dry and had a peculiarly pleasant 
smell.

Humor your birds. The I*eghorni 
like to hide their nests, so drape gunny 
Backs over the front; If a rose bush ll 
In the yard, slip • keg under It. 1 
seldom rob k Leghorn's nest. If I do 
I put an egg back in early In ths 
morning. I And they are restless, 
nervous—yes, mad—when I do and-
sometimes fool around all day an'd not* 
lay from disturbing their nests. So 
persistent were my whites that when 
forced to change thefr yard they would 
fly In an open window,, go through 
three doors and two rooms to get to 
the old nests. It has been a query to 
town folks how to provide a scratching 
heap and atlll keep the yard neat. I 
take a corner and stand a 12-Inch board 
up across It as long as convenient and 
put straw In to put the grain In,

I believe It was J. K. Felch Who 
wrote: "The beet luck I ever had
getting winter eggs from Light Brah
mas was one winter, when I had 
plenjy of .eel sklos. The head was al- 
taclled. I gave them a number evVrjT 
morning. Une would swallw until Ik 
came to the head, and ^before It could 
lie manipulated another hen would run 
up and snatch It out of her nioulh. 
The number of times these eel skins 
were eaten and disgorged again was • 
wonder.”  \Ve can't all have eel skins, 
hut this Is next best: Take ribs-bee| 
ribs are best—mangle them so that 
they hang together by the ligament, 
and give It to them. It Is work for m 
flock and fun for the natives to se« 
them. Keep them busy, happy, con
tented, healthy. Do to them as yoil 
would he done by. It Is work, bnt 
sure reward. Think and act upon 
the principle as aet forth by the llnM 
at the head, and you will be successful.

A word about the coming show; Aa 
straws show the way the wind bldSrs, 
so do shows at least give people Ideas.
A gentleman said to me today, "I nerMf 
paid any attention to chickens until I 
attended the show at Kansas City last 
winter; since then ■ can’t help but 
notice every fowl I see and compare It 
with what I saw there." Bo, show one, 
show all. CORA K. HAIVKINS.

■Whenever a contagious dleease ap
pears among fowls It Is essential t* 
doctor the yard as well as the hen
house. This m a / be done cheaply bjr 
dissolving one pound of copperas In two 
gallons o f boiling water, and, when 
cold, adding one pound of sulphurlo 
acid. This mixture may be applied to 
every portion of the soil by means ot n 
watsiinc-pot.--------- -— o ■ ■ ■

FEEDERS WANTED.
3Ye have customers for •eversl thoiH 

sand good feedtrs. Those who hav« 
such cattle for sale In Iota of 200 or 
over axe requested to correspond 
with us.

Give us a full and accurats desen^ 
tion, together with weight, price, ete.. 
o f the cattle you offer, and we will 
send you a buyer.

QBO. B. LOVINO A CO., 
Commleelon Dealers In Cattle,

Fort Worth. Text«.
Bubacribers to Texas Stock and Far 

Journal who do not receive their pap 
re^ larly  are requested to notify thtel 
ofllce.
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CATTLE.
'P'lve y**rs ago we dropped the con» 

teMluo that the Plains c<mntry was an 
ex^uaively agricultural country, eaya 
t|le editor of the Crosby County News.

“  WS^Bave been on the Mains nearly 
nine year* and have tested the matter. 
W s have never been able to ral*s a 
SlUIsfaotory crop of garden vegetables 
Wittout the aid of Irrigation from the 
i^ d m lll .

No man can make more than a living 
here by farming. Sometime* a year 
will come when he can raise anything, 
but the very next may be a failure. 
What are the principal Induetrle* then? 
W hy. stock raising. which Include* 
horses, mule*, cattle, sheep, goats and 
all sorts of domestic fowls. Including 
geese and duck*. Now, stock and 
fowl* need healthful feed, and on each 
ranch, whether large or small, one can 
raise here, any year, without Irrigation, 
sorghum and mho-malzc. Kxperlence 
has taught us that they are about the 
Sheapest and best food we can give 
our stock. It Is also a fact that sorghum 
and mllo-malze are the only Held crops 
that can be depended upon one year 
with another.

Mow, on each farm every man can 
bavs a small orchard, vineyard and 
truck patch, convenient to wells and 
Windmills, and when the rainfall la de- 
B^snt Irrigate them, and In this way 

»alw ays have plenty of fruit and vege- 
tablsa and dessert material, home 
made, every year, summer, fall and 
Winter. What more can any one want? 
Thus we are not pestpri'd with long
Rslls of wet weather and slush, with 

I ohllls and fevers, and we have 
plenty besides r.nd are able to enjoy It.

■tock farming ns explained above Is 
«Me prln.-ljial Industry. Let no one 
be fooled by this year’s good seasons. 
Sut let every man secure all the stock 
hs can and fix to ■■farm" on the grass 
and to live on his truck patches and 
make money on his stock. This Is the 
pure truth. «

A poor man with only a wagon Olid 
team and no money and no stpek, de
pending entirely on farming here, will 
certainly sulTer If he per.slsts In It. The 
Unit will come, when we get railroads, 
that this rich soil will be subdivided 
Into small farms and Irrigated truek 
patches, from which. bcHides It.s fruit 
and yegeiablQS, each .man will .lay up 
for home use bacon, «‘ggs and poultry 
and such like, and th‘> cattle will 
furalsh him money, lieef, milk and 
butter. Meantime, a man with a few 
cattle m.iy hold his own jind do well. 
It Is purely that sort of i country, and 
the best tn the world, and in llnte will 
be the richest.

CATTLK R.M.SINO.
In cattle raising much of the iirodt 

depends upon the skill of the feed«*!’ 
and the maturity o f the breed, two 
points that were formerly never con
sidered. Feeding then <'onslHttsl in 
supplying ■ -Mwlmal with HUlllelent 
food to keep him alive and to fatten 
him If necessary. Thi' quality '>f fotid 
was not geiieiall.v cotiHldeied, nor was 
there much trouble taken to lind out 
whether It was a sulluble ration. The 
Questluli of early maturity was never 
talscd, because unkmjwn, the I'ommon
ftook of the country ulwuy.s inatur- 
ng late.
All. this Is now altered. The various 

kinds of feed and Ihi* best methods 
of using them liave become favorite 
subjects for discussion and disagree
ment, while the experiment stations.

with ttfelr Innumerable tables and 
formulae by which to eonstruel a ■■well 
balanced ratlim̂  ̂ add Kteull.v to Ihi' 
general enlightenment and sometimes 
to the geiieiul bewilderment, for feed
ing Is not anil eannot be an exact 
science, because the matter of price Is 
one of the prime factors in the ealeu- 
Istlun how to produce the greatest 
amount at the least possible cost. This 
is Just where the skill of the feeder 
comes In. and this Is where experience 
Counts, lie lioa, leaimeil tin*-̂ d̂ e»l•es  ̂
kind of feed in his locality ami the 
proportions In which to mix them, 
and he knows whetlier It Is tiest to 
produce of pureliuse them. He has 
also realized the value of variety In 
the feed.

Th« Introduction of the Improved 
breeds has lironglil up the (piestlon 
of early maturity, with whleli we are 
all now ramlllar. The iiuleker the 

stock cun l>e titled for market the 
greater the protlt. K.iily maturity 
means the birgesl proportion of inus<’4e 
or lean meat for the Imisl food eaten, 
as well as the attainment of tills con
dition at the eurllest possihle UKc. All 
growth Is made from what Is eaten 
In excess of the amount nl-eessary to 
support life, and the iinleker It reaches 
the, stage best titled for food not only 
Will It have cost less per pound, but 
It will have deve1o)M-d llu> tenderestt 
and the largest kmount of lean meat 
These two points are the prim** con
siderations of the consumer, and the 
feeder who esters to them receives 
the largest returns for Ids work. This 
Is so well recognized that all progress
ive cattlemen now feed off as early 
as possible. C. D. UKLL.

a Are. The emulsion thus made was 
diluted before using >vlth nine parts 
water to one part of emulsion. There 
was then added one gallon of a. decoc
tion made by bolUng one pound, of 
strung tobacco In a gallon of water. 
-This was sprayed upon ttie cattle by 
(means o f a  ■force-pump and spray 
nozzle. Whenever the IkTuTd came In 
contact with the flies It killed them 
Instantly, and it remained on In condi
tion to act as a repellant for two or 
three days. In this respect it wa^ not 
so satisfactory as the' oily combina
tion, although (he cattle to which It 
was applied were cleaner and less 
greasy. By spraying with this combi
nation three times a week the cattle 
can be kept free from the horn fly 
with very little trouble, and at small 
expense.-

C R E S Y L I C  O i l .  i M E N T .
jard for thirty ysars. Sure death id Screw Warm* and will cure 

Foot Hot.

la th e  O ld e s t and  B est In  t h «  S t a i« .

Leading College Soyth
N O N E  B E T T E R .

udents educated for Business by doing business. Actual business fruui 
•t to finish. Most thorough and em Inently practical course of actual bust-

U\\\\\\v\v\̂ \Vvy VVv\\v
x>\vv \V ‘)\V y y Vd .*

ft w ill  q u lr k lr  li^«t w o u n d « and  «ore«  on c a ttle , Iior«c« and  
nnlmalH. Hot m p  In  bottle«» i - a  lb ., 1 lb*, U onU *W b. cun«. A »k  for

CR pSV LIC  O I^T M B X T . T « k c  tto o tk o r . » o ld  by a l l  drufftfi»!«  
and m r o a e r m *

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,

Btb
start __ ____
ness training In America It will pay you to attend the oldest, cheapest and 
best. Full Business Scholarship, board, furnished room, fuel and light, with 
private family for 12 weeks, J63, of 1116 for 24 weeks. For special offers, d u b  
Rates, or 8-page paper, containing full particulars, call at College, or addrsas 
J, tv,. MArHAN, ̂ President, Sherman. Texas. ■ '

NEW YORK CITY.

WHAT CAUSES SCOURS.
The food of the calf and Its prepara

tion Is the most Important factor In 
the welfare of the anlmaf. W the calf 
be reared In the most expensive style, 
that Is to say. Is allowed to run with 
Its mother In the pasture, and to suck 
her whenever It feels Inclined. It will 
generally make good progress, but 
should the cow be heated through run
ning from the files as the days get

long arjd hot, the calf frequently 
scours, and not seldom Is past recov
ery before It is observed to be ailing.

The same result will often occur 
when the animal Is housed, not alto
gether frojn the game cause, but main
ly because some error has been com
mitted In prepailng the food. Milk 
at this season, when jiroduced from 
i|ulok-grown grass. Is liable to turn 
sour at short notice, and under such 
conditions Is )s>und to do mischief 
to calves of tender age. Milk substi- 
liites whether lioine-imidc or manufac
tured by experts, are liable to the same 
idefects, and the utmost cleanliness 
In the feeding utensils must be ob
served, or^allure will follow. Serious 
derangem^b illgestion and fatal 
attacks Of diarrhoea are generally

traceable to thfse çau.ses._.TlM<y..-ran
only be prevented by" constant care and 
waUdifuiness. Hweet food Is as essen
tial to the calf as to the Infant.

kets under the encouragement .and 
stimulus of the big prices that have 
been prevailing, for the reason that 
there Is not much stock In the state tit 
for feeders, there is every Indlentlon 
that all the cattle will be fed by feed
ers and farmers that can be obtained. 
The corn crop Is reported as very large 
and cottonrseed meal la. always u great 
factor In Texas feeding. 'There will

y
.AVOID PRAIRIE; FIHE.S. 

Apr'opos of what this paper said last 
week of prairie llres, and the advis
ability of lire guard protection g a in st 
Ttcstrut’tliiti ' fròlli thill sòiiri'è. the fol
lowing from the .Miles City (.Mqpt.y 
Stock Growers' Journal fully apidles: 

The Hlirlng Is the lime for ''silver 
lining'' editorials-Ur the cattle papers, 
after that-ttft nbiiiTT UiTs time in the 
season almost anything that inesenis 
Itself must be selzcil upon by the "liuir’
theiatter part of July he Is granted 
liy the folded gnddes.s who presides 
over literary matters a subject as en
during us the ".sliver lining' matters, 
and that Is—the (irairie (Ire.

At this lime of year when the grasses 
have made .some advance in the matter 
of curing, and when the foliage has 
been dried more or less slnee the June 
rains, too much care eannot be taken 
to prevent prairie fires. Beef roundups | 
are working all over the ranges, pleas
ure-seekers are e»ni|ilng out. and ex
cursions from the towns to. the country 
for a day's fishing or outing are of fre
quent oceurreiiee. Fires to cook by are 
necessary, and the cigarette ilend, 
though not necessar.v. Is ever present.
A little careles.snes.s inu.v result In 
damage to vast areas of range, yvhleh 
by tliose Interested In the range Iri- 
ilustry ran only be measured in dol
lars, The grass that cures on the

cured Immediately. The Information i Texas beef-cattle shipped tojthe mar-
was brought from Irion county by Mr. ........................... ..................... *
C S. Woodward, yvho recently returned 
from a trip to his ranch In that sec
tion. Upon hearing It Mr. J. F. Lusk, 
whose cow had been sick for several 
days and expected to die In spite of 
all the medicine that could be given 
her. yvaa up apd semlngly In as good 
health as even within twelve hours 
after the Cresyllc ointment solution ,  ̂ ^
was poured In her ears. This state- | therefore be no scarcity of feed stuffs, 
ment wa got direct from Mr. Lusk. - »
He said the whole thing looked foolish 
to him, but he was fool enough to try 
ll and In consequence cured his valu
able cow .—Ballinger Banner-Leader.

PROSPECTS FOR GOOD CATTLE-
Range cattle have appeared In mar

ket earlier than usual this year, and 
by the time this Is read the annual 
marketing of these beeves may be said 
to be fairly under way. Indications 
point to an ample supply of this class 
of cattle, while the «luallty 1s much 
better than has been the rule during 
the imst three years. This means that 
the eompelltlon of range cattle with 
natives will be much closer than usual, 
and Indleates that only such natives 
as will outclass them In quality and 
flfsh-ahuuld be, sent -to- mark^-rtttrhry 
the range season. If good prices are 
eHRected.

The scarcity of corn has not been 
favorable to the llnlshlng of a largo

Strletly a business school. Received highest 
sward at the last Dallas State Fair for tba 

, BEST Bl'SI.VKSa COLUÌOE. METHODS Ih 
, - Hookeeplng patented. Exclusive rights la

. ^  -̂---^ ^  Dalla«. If you desire the beat, write todayfor catalogue and Journal. Address-J. H. KINO. Prest-312 Elm atraet, Dallas TaaA Specimen* of^penmanehip free If you lucnfl on Texas Stuck and Farm Journal. ’

number of cattle for the late summer 
- and early faU markets, and It seems 

probable that the supply of choice 
beeves for this period will be* so light 
that prices" Will fltlHf.’miFd.
Rome experienced cattlemen expect an 
Improvement in these grades In the 
"betwixt and between" season, before 
the cattle which are waiting f.ir the 
tinishing touch of the new crop appear 
on the market. Only stress of circum
stances should allow cattle that have 
not been “ fed out” to be marketed be- 
fore they are ready this year. If the 
lu-iiphets are not aF fauTfTKe’ "oiitlobk
for well-tlnlshed beeves is such as will 
amply repay the extra outlay in'eded 
to make them first class.—National 
Stockman.

THE OUTLOOK FOR CATTLE.
The business of rearing cattle Is Im

proving'and promises to continue to 
Improve for an indefinite period. The 
day of the long-horned, wild-eyed 
range steer Is about gone nnd his 
range has been taken up and fenced in 
and put to crops by "the man with a 
hoe,” and the endless miles of pasture 
have become delliiltely limited and are 
becoming more elreumserlbed yiair by 
year. This Is gratifying In more ways 
than one. The aWful suffering of range 
cattle drifting before the merciless 
blizzard till stcqiped by a wire fence, 
and then piling up there to freeze to 
death will not be heard of, and the 
sle(*k, well-fed steer of a better system 
will take his place and furnlsji belter 
beef to the consumer. Every year It Is 

tie, sheep and horses that make the i becoming more to the Interests of the 
wealth <pf thi- range section. If this., cattleman to furnish tieat, well-rlpened 
fi’ed Is wipi’d out by prnrie (Ires the steers for the market, and he Is quick to 
siirferlng of the stock Is inuidi In- ; rt-spoiul to the<1emand. The Other da.v 
cnui.s. .1 by the necessity of travel , Ih Chicago we could not help hut notice 
from accustome.1 ranges to illstant ' the dlfr. rence between mogt of the 
fei‘d grounils. where the demands of | cattle In the yards and those we used 
nature may l̂ c met. Thesi- wanilerinjts j to .see there a few years nyo Then 
Ln. ^or 1‘omi so reduce the c o n - [ the .yards were tilled with bony, h>ng-

horned siieolmens from the raitges of

ranges now Is the feed that must sui>- 
port through the rigors of our North- 
Wi’slcrii winters the thou.sands of eat

THE HOR.N FLY.
Ttir most satisfactory way of prevent

ing the attacks of the horn fly Is to ap
ply to the cattle Some substance that 
serve* ns a repellant. Clnrenee M. 
Weed, entomobiglst at the .New Hamp- 
ahlre agricultural oollege, writes In a 
bulletin Issued from the experiment 
station; We have exiierlmented with 
a number of materials, nml Ilnd that 
the beat results arc obtained by tin 
use of a cheap oil—such us llsh oil or 
crude cotton sei'.l oil—to which a small 
amount of carbolic nob! or i>inc tar
has Seen adasd:----- AplWfl tráther
lightly to the rattle by means of a 
wide paint brush, a sponge, or even a 
woolen cloth, such a combination Im
mediately drives off the files and re
mains on In condition to keep them olT 
for about five days. This Is a very 
simple nnd effeetlve remedv; It should 
be appllni wherever the flies become 
troublesome, unless the emulsion de- 
acrlbod below is used.

Either of the following formulas are 
recommended' for this purpose:

1. —Crude cottonseed oil or fish oil, 
three^arts; pine tar, one part.

2. —Crude cottonseed oil or flsh oil, 
one hundred parts; crude carbolic acid throe parts.

In either case these substance are tn 
be «mixed and applied as described 
above.

We «Isii experimented with a eomhln- 
«tlon o f kerosene emulsion and tobacco 
decoction. The emulsion was prepared 
by adding two gallons of kerosene to 
one gallon o f a solution made by dis
solving one-half pound of hard soap 
In lOB* gallon «of boiling water, and 
churning the mixture by forcing it 
back Into the same vessel through a 
forog-pump with a rather small noxxle 
until the whole formed a creamy mass, 
which will thicken into a Jelly-like sub- 

* cooling- The soap solution
should be hot when the kerosene Is 

ul of  oouese must not be near

illlion of strx'k that disaster Is invarf- 
ably the result when feed Is short, 
anil these illsasters In i'i*nsequent*e 
nffeet every man, womnii nnd child liv
ing In this range area. Therefore. It 
Is a matter of more than passing Im- 

rt.'inoe and l•̂ ■t•ry one should exi-r- 
cise his share of precaution.

Every roumUip captain shoubl see 
that the cock fires are thoroughly 
smothered before camp is broken, ainl 
every cowboy who singingly rides 
night herd should lie requested to oul- 
tlvate the Indellente habit of spitting on 
bts rlgarette before be sliools the sltib 
through the air, from hl.s thuinli and 
second flrger, ('owlioys ,u'> not the 
only ones who may be negligent In the 
matter of Are, and these words of 
warring apjdy as well t.) sheeii Ip rd- 
ers, plenicers or nny one who mav be 
traveling tbrnugh the country. T o o  
mueh care cannot lie excrelsed In the 
matter from now till the rains come | TEXAS CATTLE SUPPLIES.
In the latter part of ,*<epleniber, for I ..\dvlees from the great Texas feed- 
the grass 1« ns dry as tinder and will , Ing grounds Indicate that while there 
easily take lire from a stiark. j vi’ ill be no extraordinary increase inThe utmost care nnd caution Is neces
sary to preserve for winter feed the 
abundance of grass that now covers 
the Northwestern range. I,et all In
terested see to It that proper precau
tions are observed.

the Southwest; now they were mostly 
neat ntiil plump, shiiwlng s i^ s  of 
Hereford. Scotch or ShortlW rr^q- 
cestry. ailj, they were be<alFilOM}&4{va 
lirlee that must hgve con.wUHja« 
owners that the good times'had 'Kune 
again.

It will be a great day for cattlemen 
when they can sell their cattle at prices 
that will bring to them some of the old- 
tlmc profits and It seems as If the day 
when this will be done Is near, i t  hand.

Then the breeding, of title stock will 
become it>ore common and we will see 
better cattle and more of them all over 
the country. The outlook for the cat
tlemen is blight, and In spite of the pre
dictions of a few croakers there 1* a 
prospect that in good, and that bids fair 
to usher in an era of fair prices for 
fair stock.—Southwestern Rtockman.

and while heretofore there has been a 
disposition to rush cattle on the mar
ket that are only In a medlum-fat 
condition, feed conditions this season 
present no temptations to do till.«. On 
the contrary. It is the stock to put 
feedstuffs Into that Is scarce, and the 
temptation will be to give feeding cat
tle all the teed they can protUably 
consume and' to carry the feeding to 
the most remunerative llnish. We 
think It likely, therefore, that while 
there will be no Increase In Texas beef 
cattle, all will he fed that are jiosslbly 
At, and that tliey will come on ta the 
market In better condition than here
tofore. The corn crop is reported now 
to be In silk or hard roasting ear and 
twenty days more. It Is thought, will 
place It beyond the possibility pf dam
age from any source. The large feed
ers, as a rule, locate their cattle lii thè 
vicinity of oil mills, and depend largely 
upon meal, while the farmers and 
smaller feeders make more general use 
o f the Corn. Among these lattee this 
use of corn will create a demand for a. 
large number of stock hogs to follow 
the cattle, anil Texas will not he able 
to supply thl.s demand, but will have 
to-look abroad for- hog.s to a conslder- 
alie extent.T-Southwostern .Stockman. ------------- o——------ --

CATTLE WANTED.
We have buyers for all kinds nnd 

classes of cattle, and are In position 
to render efllclent, valuable and 
prompt aaslatancc to those. who may . 
wish to sell.

We have buyers for steer yearlings 
and twos, for dry cows, heifers and 
cows and calves—In fact, for all kinds 
and classes o f cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never ’better.

We also have buyers for a few large 
herds of mixed stock cattle. __

We do not handle stock cattle or 
young steers lit lots less than 400, or 
feeders In lots oFless than 200 head.

We Invite correspondence from both 
.buyers and sellers.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
Com. Dealers In Cattle,

Fort Worth, Texas.

ITnfverssIly acknowledged at one of the best, must practical and lomplete BusIsMS 
rollege* in th* United Stales. It has no equal In the South. Equipped at a cost St 
about 110.000, and has five times more capital' to sustain It than all other sithllar scbosls 
In the state combined. Four banks In use. Best Faculty money can stcure. Five hua- 
dred students the past year from fourteen states. The student transacts business tl«* 
same as the real Merchant and Banker. Twen ty-one gold medals and premiums frosl th* 
Dallas and other Stats fairs. Address R. H. HILL. President, Waco. Texas.

ST. EDWARD'S COLLEGE,
A .X 7S T I l i r ,  T E X A S .

A BOABDING SCHOOL FOE TOHNG MEN AND BOTS
ts b̂ auttTXrtty sttuated on the Heights, three mllvs south of Avutia* 1» 4 healthy and picturesque locality. fCvery fa clllty is offered for a thorousfc

Classical or Commercial Education.
With MODERN LANGUAGES. MUSIC, SHORT HAND. TYPE A'RITINQ TEL». 
GRA*̂ HY, DRAWING AND PAINTING a:t optjunal studies under« specinl * r«tM4nl teachers A Mfntm Department for Small \ioyn under 18. For catnlogu« or fnrtkit particulars address.

REV, P, P, KLEINE, C. S. C.,'Presidents

G A L V E S T O N , T E X A S .
A thorough and refined education for thé young ladies placed In our care Is the aim 

and and of this institution. Just closing Us forty-eighth year Its re-ord speaks for Ittslt Though a Catholic Institution, pupils of every religious denominatiuii sro admitted. 
Location and climate the best tn the South, Buildings convenient and spacious and flit
ted yrlth all modern Improvements-hot. water furn.ices, electric lights, baths elevators, 
and perfect hygienic ventilation. Next term begins first .Monday In September For OV- tlculais addrers .Mother Superior Ursulliie Academy, Oalveeton. Tixas.

AOO -  RAN GHfUST+AN U N IV E R W ,
T H O R P  S P R I N G S .  T E X A S .  '

Twenty-third annual .session opens September 4. The Institution Is flrst- 
rlass. The location Is healthful, quiet and accessible. Three miles from 
Granbury, on the Fort Worth and Klo Grande. New and excellent additions 
to the home for ^oung ladies. Ten schools with experienced teacher at 
the head of each. .Three courses leading to the bachelor degree. Nine post 
graduate courses leading to A. M. P h. D.. Physical culture carefully pro
vided for ■ by gymnasium and millt ary companies. A well selected Ilb'.-ary 
of 2500 volumes. Boarding facilities ex cellent, and prices very reasonable. 
Matron for the young ladies and unlv erslty physician without' cost to the 
pupils. A. CLARK, LL.D., President.

PEACE INSTITUTE,FOR YODNG LADIES
R A L E I G H .  N .  C ,

RT. JOSEPH'S INFIRMARY, 
Under thF exclusive charge of the Sis
ters of Charity of the Incarnate Word. 
AH patients have the privilege of choos
ing their own physicians. Infirmary 
centrally, located, convenient to trans
portation and tn a retired and plctur- 
es(|uc jiart of the city.

Terms, .T5c, 21, 21.0O, $2 and 22.50 per 
day,, according' to location of rooms. 
For J ’urther particulars apply to or 
■addresB'the Mother tlupertor, Honeton, 
Texas__ _______ _____________

Texas Cenirq/. Norma/ Cohege
Course ot 3tudy<^Pr«p«r«<ory, normal, lit* 

trary. LttulTfeB«. ehorlhan<l. typewriter, pen- and muilog Board, tuition and room 
rpta for three month«, $37 to $43. Kxik-tI- 
enred toarher«, thorough work. Students en
ter any time and select their own work. 
Srhooi all the year.Address W. R. Spivey, Principal and Pro
prietor, Temple, Tex.

8T. l - o r i s
A T'Hvate, select irhoul for twenty young 

ladles. I
WonM have, your daughter in at

tractive home, with all noraeatic comforts, 
healthy, ac<-«SKlble. In view ot St. Louis, 
have her taught thoroughly the full course 
of study appertaining to the education of a 
young lady, by highly competent, experi
enced Inatructors, her mannei*«, morals, cul
ture, health moat carefully guarded? You 
may have It in this school, successfully rp- 
erated for twtnty-four years. For catalogues 
address the principal.
XI. T. ^LRWD*rr. LL. D.« Jennings, Mo.

U R S U R L I N E  A C A D E M Y ,
This institu* 

tioD, chartered 
by the legiela- 
ture of the stati  ̂
coDtmuea to af* 
ford that thor
ough and reSoed 
eduofltionjwhiofa 
has dietinguish- 
ed it Binoe its 
establishment.
A SELECT 

DAY SCHOOL
_____________________ ____  _  has been attach

ed to the Academy. Studies will be rpenmed on Mondav. Sepiember 3. 
For particuUrB apply to M O T H E R  S U P E R IO R ,

St. JpBPpb Street, bet. Live Oak and Bryan, Dallas, Tex.

Fort Worth University.
NO CATTI.E COMING,

Chairman J. W. Johnson, of the Kan- 
•sas Livestock Sanitary Cummlsslun, 
ways the report of 10,18)0 Infecteil I'at- 
tle going from Arizona uiij Nrw Mex
ico Into Gray county, Kansas, ^  u 
tempest In a teapot.

"The cattle In the Ranhnndle of 
Ti'X.is, Arizona and New Mexleo." sold 
Mr. Johnson, "are perfectly healthy. 
They are not In what is known as the 
Infectoil aroa, atid T' o-“* no reason 
for sending Inspectors theri'. I con
sider It an tmpositloii upon the cattle
men to charge them 2 cents a head. 
Again, the Inspection Is a farce, be
cause the cattle are not examined. I 
know o f a certiticate of Inspection 
having been sent from Marlon, Kas., 
to the Panhandle of Texas for rattle 
which the Inspector never saw. The 
report about cattle coming from Ari
zona and New Mexico to Gray cotm^yf-«— 
and classing those territories as in
fected, is all nonsense. They are ns 
healthy as Kansas. The whole thing 
la a tempest In a' teapot, for whlrh 
there Is no rhyme nor reason.’ ’—Dro
vers' Telegram.

This Is one of the most romgfehenslvc and thornugh schools In the South. U Is a 
reel I niversity, with the folIowliVg d^artinenti; 1. Junior Preparatory, (for beginnersl. 
2. .Xiailemlc (which gives a good Bnxllshiulucatlon preparing for business life or In I lulling the laurusges.; prepares for college.) .'I. .Colleee of Liberal Arts. 4. Law. 5. 
.Medli lnc. 6. Commerce. 7. Musle. g. Fine Arts. I. Flocutlon and Physical Cultare^

The following teachers roiwlitute the faculty of the I'ntversl'y. which Is sulllclent guarantee of Itrst-class Instruction̂  In each and all of the above departments:

T irtca  IN THEIR EARS.
It may sound foolish and even 

ridiculous to some good jieople, but 
nevertheless there may be some truth 
In It. It Is reported that a stockman 
of Irion county had from forty to fifty 
sick cattle on his hands a few days 
ago with what seemed to be the Texas 
fever. He sent for a veterinary sur- 
geon to treat them. Upon examination 
It was found that their ear-drums 
were literally loaded with ticks. The 
discovery was made from the five -or 
six tha t had died. A solution 
of ■ .ereayllo ointment -was made 
and poured In their ears to 
kill the ticks, and the cattle were

OEftTri TO

OSC.\R li. FISHER, A. M., D. D., President. 
Rthics and .Metaphysict.

WILLIAM A. ADAMS. A. M.. . M.' D., Principle, and Practice of Medicine and 
Clinical Medicine..lAMÌ» AWmSRSON. M. D., , 8licrmutolugy, Syphlology.

RLIAS J. BEALL, .M. D.,Principle« and Practice of gurgery.-----
At Ut STU8 J. BOOTY, Dean.I,nw of Kvldciice,

J. T. IIRANTLKY,
Bookkeeping. Arithmetic. Ccyrcspcndence. 

L. R. BROWN.T“legrat hy.
WILIJAV P. BURTS, M. D., Obetretric*.

SAMI KL T. CAMP,
AP1>4A .M. n.. Physiology and l.crturer on Diseases óf Brain and .Nervous Svaiciii-——

IRA CAULKTON CHASE. A. B.. Chemistry snd Toxlcnlcgy.
.ALICE C. CONKLINO,UCUI.S Lettres.

WILLIAM A. m-RINOKR, M. D., Ocnlto-Urlnsry Diseases. 
CHARLOTTE E. KISIIEH. Preceptress, Hist irv.

IRENE FISHER.
Principal Junior Preparahiry Department. 

JULIAN T. FIELD. M. I).. Operative snd Clinical ttvnccidogy. 
ROBERT W. FLOUWN'CÌY, A. B„ Instructor In l.a«.

DAVID R. FLY, M. D.. 
Demonstrator ot Anatcfny.AQNES FUROUSfiN. a . M„

German and French.

THaODOKE F. C.RAHAM, A. M.,Latin and Greek.
FRANK GRAY,Diseases of Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 
QRACB HUrTT,

’ Vocal Music
.ELLA F. ITENDIITCKS,

______ flhortlisnd and Typewriting
WTTXTAM R. HOWARD. M. D., Histology. Pathology and Bacteriology. JOHN VV. IRION. M. D..

Hygiene and State Medicine:
S. B. LEWIS,

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.W'. O. .MORTON.
Bookkeeping and Business Practlcs.

F. P. PRUEITT,
Superintendent fnstucilon of Commercial Col

lege-BACON SAUNDERS. M. D„ Dean, ' Operative and Clinical Surgery.
U. S. SHEW.MAKER. Penmanship and Buokkeeptrg. 

ROBERT L. SHORT. A. M„. Mathematics.
LAURA GRANT SHORT, 

Instrumental Music.
ERNEST L. STEPHENS. M. D.. Materia Medica and Therapeutics. LAURA B. STEWART.

Fine Arts.
FRANK D. THOMPSON. M. D.. Cyifcology and Surgical Diseases of Women 

MARIK B. HACK.Cratory and Physical Culture.
AMOS CLARK WALKER. .M. D., Anatomy snd Clinical Surgery. 

WILLIAM BEVERLY WEST, M. D„ Dlscasst of Children.
The Univeraltr campus It located In ths South Side of th* city of Fort Worth In the choicest resident*, portion, and .It quickly reached by th* "Uslrsrslty”  electric cars. 

The schools ocCUĵ  four large snd ’ commod dlous buildings on ths oampu*. »nd three •other» outsid*. 'ftie equipment of the srhooi* tn Isborstorlei. etc... Is extenely* ahd 
superior. Tho msaagemem I* prepared to board flfty of The ■ young ladies and sixty of th* young men with a part of the faculty In the buildings on the campus. Here 
Is provided for them s very pleasant home, where they live urdar the Immediate super
vision of the fscuRv. The voung ladles ars cared for by Mr*. Charlotte E. Fisher, sa- slated by eight o'her lady members of the faeuWy. Th# young' men and boy* are under 
military discipline, and In their car* th* commandant ha* the personal asatstance of 
President Fisher.The students room In ths same building, snd In dintng sit at the same table with th* 
faculty. Terms very moderate. Srhooi boglns Tuesday, Septensber 111. iggO. For further In
formation and tn nnnual catalogue address

M U sm x T  0. L. nsHce, r»n w«rtk. UMot.

W O R M
i;uRE FOR Pool-RoT ' ée».

ABSOLtlTEI-Y THOROUOn. Othe r* blow. 'We make business offers. Tou 
may attend a mntuh on trial, then pa y your expense* monthly *t 21* per 
•'■'•efb for iv'aro i ■a-li*- m l  rintlon 1 n "H der»;>rtment, M 1 e l ; g ’i**ql oM- 
t » u «  OB earth. Full InforroBtlon. free. Our rates and offers will surprise you.

a. F. I t A l t r H ,  Founder, G^Ivoston. Texas.

An adyanced, thorough nnd select school; 58 years without a death. Conservatory ot 
music. 2 directors, both American, one a graduate of Leipzig, one from Boston: 21 of
ficers and teachers. Special terms to Huuther n pupils. The beat and cheapest school In 
the South. Send dor catalogue. JAS. DI.NW IDDIE, M. A. of i:nlverslty of Virginia.

f

Texas Female Seminary,
■ V V P rtA .T H H 3R .lP O K .r5  T B 3 '» r A S .

This liwtltntlon ofTcrs beat iiccoimmnla Hun* for iKinnllng iiinl Inptrnclloii at mod
erate I'uHt. Elegant building, of moileni design and nn'liltei-lnre. Lodatloiu most 
beautiful liiid lieallhful. Iiislrni’tlon In elasslcal (snirses. Engllsli, Hclencwi. plillosouby, 

I iiiathomntlcs Bible sttidv, imislc, art. elocution, idiyslciil culture, pedagogy. .rail 
term begins September 3. For Cfttalogoe or other Infornmtlon addressJ. H. HOWAUD. I*rP8ldeut.

Weatherford College.
For male« nnd female*. Has superior a dvnid.agcs. healthful locution: new eidlege 

Imildlug.,; new l)o«rdlug house fur young la lies: new observatory: s. lu>larly leacbers; 
iOKS'eMsful rcord: patronage of tlu' best i>e opte and ciuitldimce of ever.vliody. -First, 
term begliia Sei>teml>er 10, Ibl),'.. For catalogue or full particulars adilress,

D A V I D  S , S W I T Z E R ,  A .  M. W e a t h e r f o r d .  T e x a s

1846 LO G AN  FEM ALE C O LLEG E. |896
Affords high culture In Hie sebools of music, nrt. lltcrntnre, silence, matbomntics, 

classical and inodcru luugungea. Buildings large and well fnrnisbed. A fine, healthy 
point. Address A. (i. .MUKI'HY, l're«ldeiit. Kbseellvllle, Ky.

ACADEMY OF ST. IGNATIUS,
, •

Und«r the d irsetion o l the S itte rs  o l 81. Mary.
FO RT W ORTH, TAR RA N T COUNT»!, TKXAS.

This Institution unites every advantage th at can b* derived from a conaclentlons care 
bentowtd upon the pupil« tn «very brknch of a ChrUtian and «clentlflo education. 
Propriety of deportment. poUtpn««« and the principles of morality are the objecU of 
conMant «ollcitude. Difference of rellRion 1« no obstacle to the admla l̂oa of young 
ladles, but conformity to the general regul atlona pf the school 1« require#.'

S h e r m a n  I n s t i t u t e  a n d  C o n
HIOHKST COURSE 

Texas’ model school for girls. Founded 
In Influence, discipline and Instruction. 
■Various societies and clubs. Degrees 
ed. Cdmmodlous buIldlnKs., Including 
rounded by balconies; all overlooking 
hrary of 2000 choice volumes. Lnborato 
nnmlcal'and chemical apparatus. Stea 
bath rooms and every appliance condu 
of natural history. Largest gymnaslu 
Address ' J.

L o r v A t o r y  o f  M u s i t ^ n d  A r t , .
IN THE STAT '̂e .

1877. UndennirvUKrtttSEal, but Christian 
A large and able corps of instructors, 

conferred. Honors and medals award- 
dormitories. halls, studios, etc., sur- 
beautifully ornamented grounds. Ll- 
ry containing philosophical, astn);' 
m-heatlng, electric lights, waterworks, 
cive to health and enjoyment. Museum 
m in the state. Expenses moderate. 
O. NASH, A. M., LL. D., President, 

Sherman. Texas.

Nortli T e ia L F e ile  I'o le ie  a i  Goaaeiratorf ei Hasic,
Has Just closed thei most prosperous year In Its history. The best instruc
tion given in every department by teae hers of experte'nee and ability. Dorml- 
fory accommodations excellent. A han dsome new brick fo f dining hall and 
other purposes will be ready by fall. Judging by past experience, w# would 
advise pupils to spply early for admiss ion. For catalogue address

/ MRS. L. A. KIDD KEY. President.

Butler’S . . . .  
Business Training 
Coliegc, . . . .

602 1-2 MAIN ST„ 

H O U S T O N ,  T E X .

BUSINESS COUKSB. SMORTHa ND COURSE
B*«k K eep in i,

P s n m m h ip ,
C osim era ltl A rlthsistio ,

SpsIMni,
Rapid C ileo ls tloa . 

Com aisrcial Law,
BtNleess C orrttpondsnes, 

B o i in m  Praelies, 
B s s in e tt Form t, 

Brammar.

SIsspgriphY.
T y p s f lr r i lh ^

VsrballM  R tp « r l i i i |

C to iiM re M  L s tls r  W r lH s i, 
E s f lIM i G rsM Siar, 

C tw pM iU en , 
SppHlw»

T e la fra p h y  tn d  L to g a a g M  T M R h t in o o d d m Uod . 
form ation , pricM  and oatalogae,' a d d re n  th e  P rincipal,

For fbrtber in.

B U X U E R .
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a LEO WEAKNESS.
Ownerg of ptB« are very often trou- 

tiled by their animals becoming w e «  
on their legs. Some believe It to M 
hereditary, and thli la true In a ess 
or more degree. It would, we think, 
be Clearer the truth to say 
certain circumstances there 
dency to transmit the dUease brougM 
about originally by lack of 
And the excesjilve use of food deficient 
in such Ingredient« as phosphate of 
lime. But the farmer or the pig 
feeder may, by exercising a little In
genuity, gradually circumscribe If noT 
totally obliterate such a condition of 
affairs by giving the animals proper 
ax^cise, attention and feed. The 
weakness Is largely of the tendons nnd 
ligaments, and this may be removed 
or corrected In whole or In part by 
Using the prtjper restorative Ingredi
ents In medicines or selections of feed. 
These In turn may be assisted by the 
application of bandages and liniments 
to the parts exhibiting weakness. 
Care should be taken In applying these 
not to Impede the circulation of the 
blood while they are sufficient to sup
port the parts. America, as every one 
Knows, has become a great pig breed
ing and feeding country, and in this 
connection the opinion of one o f her 
leading authorities may not be without 
interest, especially as It confirms the 

ractlce pursued at home. Mr. Bhep- 
-jerd. In addressing a meeting of Kan
sas farmers, said he never had a case 
o f this kind but what was cured at 
once by feeding a pinch of bone meal 
with the daily food of swine. He told 
them of the case of a sow after nursing 
a large number of pigs that could not 
stand on her hind feet. A dose of 
Ibon« nreal was mixed with the swill 
When the sow refused other food at 
command, and she' ate greedily the 
bone meal left unstirred In the bottom 
ml the dish. This she repeated when
ever the bone meal was placed within 
tier reach, and In a short time she had 
Very greatly mended. We should add, 
too. that when weakness In the legs 

» makes Itself manifest progress towards 
recovery will be greatly retarded un
less the animal has a clean, dry bed 
It Is advisable. In order to prevent 
weakness of the legs, as well as for 
other reasons, to have a raised bench 
In the back of the s ty  fo r  the pig to 
kest upon. If this Is provided the pig 
will see that It Is kept dry and clean.— 
lifagnus.

PEEDINO THOROUGHBREDS.
*T am a young farmer and have been 

raising Poiand-China hogs for market 
erer since I could carry swttl. I aT- 
■ways used thoroughbred sires and the 
best sows In the herd-. This spring I 
ordered a pair of pigs, and will try a 
few recorded pigs for breeders. They 
are of the best strains and guaranteed 
good individuals. I would like to have 
3’ou tell me how to feed them for best 
results, especially the boar, from time 
received until time of service. I can 
make milk part of the ration. Any 
help will be appreciated."

Our correspondent has opened up a 
srery large -question, one that has been 
engaging the attention of the best 
swine breeders for many years, and 
will for many years to come. How to 
feed for the best results can be learned 
only by actual experience, and the old
est breeder will always be cleaning 
something new. We can, therefore, 
deal with the subject only In a general 
way

The first and most Important thing 
for the young breeder is to get a clear 
idea of the object In view. This Is not 
the production of tat, but of vigor, 
thrift, of an early-maturing animal, 
and easily fattened, of fine form, style 
and finish, and a good looker.

The trouble with most beginners Is 
that they are apt to think that nothing 
Is too good for the pigs that have- cost 
them large money, hence they often 

- .^C£il loo much, and of food that fattens 
rather than promotes growth, a n i 
therefore, while their hogs are “Just 
too sweet for anything." to use a femi
nine phrase, they are not profitable. 
Excessive fat and profitable fecundity 
are incompatibles The thoroughbred 
rigs should, therefore,, have good care, 
but should not be pampered. Give 
them plenty of room and exercise and 
muscle-making rather than fattening 
food. Oats are likely to be abundant 
this year, and we sho\ild give them 
plenty o f them, all the grass they will 
eat, and all the exercise they will take. 
Make corn a part of the ration, and 
more of It In winter than In summer. 
When oats become too high, fall back 
on corn, but give about one-sixth as 
much oil meal as corn. If skim-mllk 
Is plenty balance the corn ration with 
the skim-milk.

When the boar Is received, .see that 
he Is not too fat for vigor. Reduce 
him gradually. If too fat, by putting 
him In a clover pasture and feeding 
oats and pumpkins. If the latter are In 
season. Get him at least a month be
fore you use him, and when you begin 
using him have him In the highest 
degree of vigor and gaining In flesh. 
During the season of service feed him 
largely on oats, with corn for variety. 
Keep Iilm out of sight o f sows except

fattetilnr ptri«k| depends mainly on the 
aiid the kind of t-jod. The usual 

time is.from stg to eight weeks. The 
plgfs rhuuld be'In good condition wli*.i 
the finishing period commences. Tn.'re 
are several different ways of fattening 
swine. One way Is to allow them to 
glean In a corn field, but this is waste
ful of food. Another way Is to confine 
In pens, where they will not have 
much chance for exorcise. Still another 
way Is to put them In a yard with 
fattening cattle. The second method 
is probably the best.

At the beginning of the finishing pe
riod pigs may be fed green corn two or 
three times a day, with sufficient slop. 
Later on they may be fed snapped corn 
until It becomes too hard; then it 
should be busked. They may also be 
(ed pumpkins, squashes and potatoes 
with advantage. The troughs should 
always be cleaned before slop Is put 
Into them. Enough water may be kept 
In the troughs through the day to sat
isfy the wants of the pigs.

The rations that are well adapted to 
finishing swine under almost any con
dition are as follows: Oats or shorts
and barley In the proportions of one 
and two parts respectively: wheat
bran, peas or corn and barley In -the 
proportions of one. two and three parts 
respectively; oats or shorts anil peas op 
corn in the' proportion of one and two 
parts respectively. One-half to one 
pound of oll-n^al may be added dully 
to each of these rations above men
tioned.

Rations adapted to winter feeding 
are practically the same as for au
tumn feeding, except that roots may be 
the only green food on hand. In feed
ing pigs the following rules may be 
usefully applied: Hogs should be fed
all the food that they will eat. but 
not any more. The fat producing ele
ments- should predominate In the food 
given to fattening hogs. Do not feed 
a large proportion o f bulky food, as 
that Is Injurious Instead of being help
ful. , The grain fed should be finely 
ground and soaked for at least ten or 
twelve hours before fed to the hogs, 
except In warm weather, tyhen It Is 
liable to sour If soaked for so long a 
period.—From graduating address of 
Ira C. Meadoweraft, Minnesota school 
of agriculture.

it Canned - Sunshine.”

pounds additional pork, wortn'or3T- 
narlly 14 per hundred In the farmer's 
yard, thus placing to the credit of the 
Improved sire alone J60

Added to this conservative estimate 
the gain which would accrue were both 
sire and dams o f the highest order, and 
$100 wculiTbe a moderate limit to place 
on the Increased value of the exercise 
o-' ^aina. and diligent care to get the 
b^st, and to do the best In every.way 
on each lot of a half dozen sows, bred 
In the modern methods of wide-awake, 
thinking farmers.

Of course, the average farmer will 
attain the above results on twice the 
number of litter.s. If he exercises ordi
nary care. The ordinary Increased 
value of a loar for such results Is but 
$15. 'Where sixty mature hogs are 
grown from the use of a good sire, the 
profit on this $15 sire (allowing $10 for 
commercial value) where but a specu
lation of $15 ip made amounts to eight 
times, or on but thirty pigs four times 
the sum ventured. The profit net on 
the thirty pigs, $45, will ordinarily pay 
all the taxes and more on the aver
age farm. It will also pay for more 
than one acre of the average farm. It 
thus follows that It pays to think about 
the hogs. It Is more important still to
act promptly, and secure good breed- 

when In use and then put him back In Ing stock before the season Is passed
his own pen. 'Visit some of the best 
breeders and note how they do. The 
prihclples that govern are. after all, 
simple; experience alone will show how 
to apply them. It Is all simple to the 
man that has the “ know how,” and 
this can be obtained only by the actual 
doing of It. The things to be avoided 
«re, on the one hand, over-feeding and 
pampering, feeding for fat rather than 
for vigor and form, and, on the other 
hand, thinking. that blood wUl do 
everything, and treating a thorough- 
bred as If he were a scrub. Improved 
hogs require Improved conditions, 
plenty • of feed and care and of the 
right kind. Our correspondent, having 
first learned to handle hogs for profit, 
kas learned the first lesson. No man 
who has not thorughly mastered this 
should undertake the thoroughbred. 
Having mastered this and keeping In 
mind the different objects In view, he 
can easily modify his methods to meet 
the new requirements. Some of the 
best hogs are grown by men who seem 
careless In the mthods; others wh.r 
seem to give extra care fall, but It will 
be found that the men who succeed 
follow the methods outlined above In a 
general way. Good blood Is essential, 
rnuscle-making food Is equally- eseen 
tial: the rest Is care, thoroughness,
pains.—Wallace’s Farm and Dairy. ^

HOG FEEDING.
From the first week or two after far

rowing until the time of finishing for 
market a mixed diet—shorts, bran and 
oornmeal In e<iual parts, mixed with 
milk or water—make a good ration. 
The same Is true of ground oats and 
shorts fed In the proportion of one to 
two parts respectively, and mixed In 
tbe same way as the other. Gcoupd 
oats and ground peas mixed In equal 
parts make a good ration. The dam 
skould be given nearly all of this she 
Will take dally, with a ifttle corn In ad- 
Mtion. 8hi Hhould bf» Allowed to run 
with her pigs In the pasture to secure 
green food. In winter green food may 
^  given In the form of roots.

Pigs should be made to develop as 
«Son a* poMible, and should he css- 
Hfcted when three or four weeks old. 
The sire should not be selected until 
ke is four or five months old. and then 
lie should be put In a suitable pen. 
After this he may be fed on a ratloi> 
in which nitrogenous materials pre- 
d'Wnlnate. He should not do much 
SSrvIce until he Is one year old. Usu
ally It Is best to let the dam wean her 
«• n  pigs.

The age at which pigs should be fln- 
tlhed for the market Is from five to 
fight months. This will depend mainly 
Voion the markets, season of the year, 
i f f  breed, and the number of litters 
I fared in a ysar. The duration o f the

for selecting the best.—Farm, Field 
and Fireside.

POLAND CHINA SALES.
Taylor, Tex., July 27. 

Editor Journal:
Daar Sir—I Inclose a list of some 

Poland China sales: To O. M. HIbier, 
Lawrence, one boar; W’ . R. Allen, 
Bowie, one boar; W. J. Trest, Palestine, 
one boar and sow; L. J. Murchison, 
Klngsland, one boar and sow; W. A. 
Storey, Kopperl, one boar; R'. M. Bres- 
sle. Big Springs, one boar and one sow 
bred; P. N. Robinson, Taylor„one boar; 
W. D. Messimer, Strawn, one boar; 
Sam Lewis, Jonah, one sow bred; T. A. 
Simms,, Franklin, one boar; Harry 
Harris. ’ Gatesvllle, one boar and one 
sow bred.

WM. O’CONNOR.
ATTRAC-EX’TRA COTTON BELT 

TIONS
For the Summer of 1895.

Triennial Conclave of Knights Temi>- 
lars, Boston, Mass.. August 2$th.

Cotton States and International Ex
position, Atlanta, Ga., September lUth 
to December 21st.

Baptist Young People s Union, Balti
more, Md., July 18lh.

These rates are open 16 fhe general 
public besides the usual Summer Tour
ists’ Rates to the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton Belt ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Correspondence solic

ited.
S. G. WARNER.

G. P. A., Tyler, Texas. 
A. A. GLI830N.

, T. P. A., Fort Worth, T «t. 
Respectfully,

. B. G. WARNER. G. P. A.

Properly prepared ensllsge Is a

iti

GOOD HOGS VALUABLE.
It Is difficult for some farmers to ap

preciate the true value of good hogs 
for breeding purposes. This Is true as 
ir.uch In the ranks of the well-to-do 
stock farmers as It Is among the 
poorer grain growers, who tremble to 
think of Investing a cent beyond the 
intrinsic pork value of breeding swine.

In the case of a brrod sow that has 
the fattyjlng quality,, wplcl) all IhIt 
proved Rogs should have, that trans
mitted-to the offspring furnishes the 
litter of half a dozen with the capacity 
of early maturity, the superiority 
should be easily noted. The pig that 
grows and fattens at 250 days of age 
into 250 pounds weight at a total of 
food equivalent to but four-fifths of the 
amount fed to an ordinary "good pig” 
Is surely worth searching for. The Im
proved swine of the country comprise 
a good proportion of vigorous feeders 
and with disposition to appropriate* 
their food to their growth and to the 
stqrlng away of fat as well as flesh.

With right selection, by the exercise 
of proper Judgment, the hog breeders 
may produce from a single Utter of 
thoroughbred pigs one-fourth more 
pork, to say the least, than from the 
same number of the common sort. The 
pork, ton, sells under all conditions for 
fully one-tenth more per pound. These 
results follow, as a  rule, the use of a 
good sire,-* and with due diligence in 
procuring the best high grade, or pure 
bred dams, a better showing can be 
made.

Six litters ordinarily furnish thirty 
substantial pigs. On the basis of 250 
pounds weight at. eight months, and 
one-fifth of this as the result <rf using 
a pure bred sire, wfe should have to his 
credit fifty pounds per head, or thirtv 
Digs In growth Into maturity 1500

hr Bt<x-k rattle anU "feeder»,“ write for text 
book on

EiSILIlGE IID  SILOS,
Containing full inswuctlon» regarding beet 
methods of ron»lrui-tlon and preiuirlng. Al»o 
catalogue of KOS8 Cl’’TTEK8, power or 
hand.

KEATING I. & M. CO.. State Agents,
r > . A . i ; j X , A . e ,  T S X A - e .

. B. LOViG k CO
Commission Dealers in

. JDNESSCALES  
THE CHEAPEST» 

T H E  B E S T . ^
TOR FREE
J9NC8 orBIIIOHAMTON, Btii|l w t wi, N.Y.

Is not excelled in all the land. Different styles o f bottoms to suit any kind of 
soil. Five thousand sold the first year.

We also make many styles of walking plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows, Drills, Buggies, Wagons and Binder ’Twine.

We are State Agents for the Enterprise Carriage M’f’g Co. and Cooper Farm 
Wagon.

Write for price. Come and see us.

T E X A S  M O L IN E  P L O W  CO..
E. H, CONIQEAR, Managrar. DALLAS, TEXAS.

DYEING
AND

CLEANING
RIGHT.

AGENTS WANTED.

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors and 
Pressers. COLORS THAT ARE PAST.
No rubbing Off:---- REASONABLE.
PRICF.S. SATISFACTORY W’ORK 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK. Expreaa us 
your goods.

LEACHM AN’S
Dallas Steam Laanilry and Dye.Worts

DAL'i-AS, T E X A S.

'When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you laise us 
a club of subscribers and let us give 
you the machine, for Vd then get 31 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
e..sy it Is to get subscribers for a  live 
paper.

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
' 21si  VEAR.^

THE BEST of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.Write for new catalogue. Attractive prices. Express paid to your door.

JOHN S. KERR. Sherman. Tex. 
Successor to A. W. & J. S. Kerr. w

U  P. ROBERTSON, Undertaker.
THOS. WITTEN, Livery,

P lo lD e rts o n  <fe "W itte n ,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER5,

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phoire No. 29. office; ’phone No. 316, residence. Office 806 Houston stgeet, 

near postofflee. Fort Worth. Tex.

b;

§.g, m

i l i o  5-fea 
Is S ’ ^

8 ^  I

**CT:ND f o b  o u r  1895 c a t a l o g u e . ”

WOOD & EDWARDS,
raaalj vlik J«kt I. luua, P9iU4il|tU.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
Mo. 844H Xaim D A U A S , TMX.

8Uk, Derby and Steuoa kau dcaatd, dyad, trifanad Md erimaad aanal to naw Ar $1.35. Work fuiiraotood fir ctaaa Ordora by »ail oroaproaa promptly attandad

OFFICE, OPPOSITE DELAW ARE,

Formerly Pickwick HoteL

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

We no longer do a General Real Es-
tate and Live Stock Commission busi
ness, but will in future handle Cattle 
and Cattle Ranches exclusively.

Give us full description, price, terins, 
etc,, of any Cattle you may have for 
sale in lots of not less than 500. , If 
your prices are reasonable we wit) send 
y o u a

TREMARSEILLES SHUCK SHELLER
Power and Hand— Mounted or Down. Clean» Perfectly.

W ill RhntI Corn with Hhuokn on. AV/ carry all alr.cn, hand or pow «r. 
Com plete P ow er Outfita. with Coh Sytierker and Kinder, for Hteam, with 
Two, Four, HIx or Eight Horae P o w ^ , Mounted or Down.

M ake Money hy Shelling your Corn. Save freight and keep the Coba for 
fuel. For partlm lara write

KEATING l.’&1VI. CO.; State Agents,
____________________________I ^ A U r j A S ,  T H 1 3 C A S . ____________________________

TH E  CR EAT
Life Stmt iQren Bti!c.

UmftMl l* n Traina mo* nD-
aiag *4» dM

Chicago &  Alton R. R.

ShiBpOT» uwoM raoMraaw dralr #M oad nlUbU Mend. By caaiaaaiwvlMDg.ltWarib.Mlow- 
iat Mack ofwl», luo f l la fe ia y ^ o ^ ^ b a  gtraa.

ttjdk Aaaat, •(. Lai 
J. A m ijq w . •aijfort WaiiJraj

J. NESBITT,
Oaownl lira Stock Agoal, St. Laaia 
U raS le* Agee^J

Uva Stack AgaM.

U va Saocli Igaafc t l id a a .l  Saack Yatda. lU

MRB. E. DUCORT, P. GOGGIA.
DALUI TEIT, ifIllB UCO IATTK£U CC,

Ifanufacturers of Tanta, Awninga, 
Mattreaaen, Beddloc*. Tarpaullna, 
Watrm Sheata, ctc. ' Poatham ranovatad. 
IM Elm ntraat, Datlaa, Tax.

.'TNC OauWARE.

FORT WORFH’S
N E W  H O T E L ,

THIS HOTEL W ILL BE MANAGED 
AS A STTUCTLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOUSE. NO OTHER HOTEL W ILL 
SURPASS US IN OUR TABLE OR 
SERVICE.

XoLEAN ft MUDOE, 
Propriators.

If you are a buyetC advise us fully 
as to what you/want. We can save 
you a lot oftim e and trouble by refer
ring ^  to some one of our numerous 
diOnts who want to sell just the num
ber and kind of cattle you want to 
buy.

We are well-equipped for handling
 ̂ •

our business and confidently believe we 
can make it to the interest of both 
buyers and sellers to deal through us.

■ It is no troq^ for us to answer 
letters, we therefore invite correspond
ence from both buyers and sellers, and
respectfully ask our friends to call on

%

us when in Fort Worth. Very truly,

e E O . I . L O V I N C A C I k

1

" ’S



TE X A S STOCK AÏÏD  FAH M  JO U B N A L.

U  wi Fam Joanal.
D. O. LIVELY, Editor.

-rUBLIlHEO EVERY FRIDAY
—BY—

Tjy# Stock Journal Publishing Co,
GEO. B. LOVING..........Prei. and M’grT.
A. J. 8ANDEOAKD...............
D. O. LIVELY............   Secretary.

MRS 407 Rail St., oimosite iKtatmt lotiL
FOtiT WORTH, - - TEXAS

s u b s c r ip t io n . S 1.00 a  y e a r

at th* Paatoflie«. Fort 
W^vtli. Taa., mm aocoail-alasa mat« 
t«Á

■abacrlbera, A tteatloal
Laak at tba addreaa label ea  tha 

Jaavaal acat to jon. Tha amali 
•savaa oppoalte yoor aama ahow 
tha aapirallaa o f tha tima »a id  for.

I f  yoa dad yoa are dellaaaeat, 
plaaaa remit at once by poatal aota 
ar m eaey order, 91 to pay fo r  one 
yaav*a anbacriptloa from  tha date 
aaatad.

Ipha^ribera w ho dealra a  ehaaae 
o f  h^dreaa wUl plaaaa a lra  both 
pra'aaht aad fatare poatofllee.

and where It is practicable provlalona 
ahould be made for Ita application. In
stead of folng on the plan of the Ar- 
kanaae Traveller, who could not atop 
the leaks In hla roof when It was raln- 
Inr, and did not need to when It was 
dry. It Is the dry time when Irriga
tion Is needed, and now is tha time la 
prepare for It.___________ ,

The legislature of “Texas has been 
asked on more than one occasion to 
change the cattle quarantine law to 
conform with the federal regulations 
In this respect, but they have persist
ently refused to grant tho. j-equest.
That this Is necessary has been clearly 
manifested by the recent trouble that 
has arisen over the conflict In tinne as 
prescribed by the two powers, but It 
Is quite likely that unless a dUTerent ■ thousands of varied forms. What
class of legislators are elected tm‘y will I is more beautiful than the living ver- 
contlnue to do nothing In the Inter-

Highest of dll in Learening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

B a k i n g r  
F s w d e r

ABSOUITEBV PURE
HEPOKT ON ORNAMENTALS.

Read hy Jno. H. Kerr of Sherman, 
Tex., before the Stale Horticultural 
society at Bowie, Tex.

This report In Us broadest scope 
would cover all the' varied forsm of 
tree and plant life. Truly all tree and 
plant life are full of Interest and beau-

ests of the cattle Industry. Some of 
these fine days the department of ag
riculture will quarantine the entire 
slate, and it should not occasion much

dure of our prairies dotted with my 
riads t,f wild flowers, or the waving 
fields of grain and other products of 
the farm? The home orchard bending 
under Its hTsd of fruits is fraught 
with suggesthms of beauty, peace, pu
rity and comfort. The majestic forest,

surprise, when our own representatives j j„.,,p|t.q with singing hlrd.s and thread-
a.. ____a. _________ *Vw. ..s./.- * ...J b... su<e t f IT 11 VI (T ■truRmlet. with Its

p r e s e n t  CATTLE VALUES WAU- 
JtANTED.

Thsre seems t<* ba..-UtjUu use lh_ur^S" 
Ing conservatism In the cattle business 
«inc* cofidition# now and for the .past 
year, as well as the outlook for the 
future, jireclude Its pracllce. With 
rare eyceptlons, money- has laicn made 
In every branch of the Industry since 
thl« time a year ago. and that too 
under what would urdliiarlly be termed 
Very aflversi* rondltions.^ In fact con
sidering the tlrcuniMlanccs. tin- cattle 
bwleea#-—fur. Uia. f ime Indicated_has 
been more prolltable thai^ In the palmy 
days i»f the early eighties, and every
thing In eoiinection jioints to a con
tinued season of prosperity.

It Is surprising that under the change 
In methods which has charaetcriz»*»! 
the bJlslnc.sH—substituting the feed lot 
for the range In preparing for market 
.— that m o r e  losses have not resulted, 
and but for the shortage, It is tpiitc 
likely that the < lmngc would li.ive been 
slowor in coming alioid, and t 111* chance 
for prollt more precarious. He that as 
It may, there has been a wonderful 
transformation In the cattle business 
In Texas, and until sulllcient lime has 
elapsed for the l»t*rds to be rcpictdshcd 
In this and other niiige states, as well 
as In the great feed belt of the cen
tral states, the outlook Is rllie with 
promise.

The abundant feed crops everywhere 
this year will result In the feeding of 
much stock tliat should be held until 
another season or ii.s,*d in breeding, to 
the evident shortening of next years 
supply Ilf .Ik*o f,. and even with every- . 
thing nvallalde fed. the demand will 
not be met. Tin* inn of range eatlh* 
from now nntll tie* i*lose' of the sea
son will lie eomparllively large, but 
any effei*t II may have oti the market 
In forcing It down will necessarily bi- 
temporary, and liy the opening of an- 
plher.yeiii*. without the conibig of a 
pftak* prices will again be high. I’res- 
ertt market prb*es viarrant evi*ry lent 
being asked for cattb* fm* feeding, .ind 
while o f  i-ourse fhose who |day the 
rol« of plungers can expect to lose, 
with the low price of fe,*d and the 
scarcity of cattle, feeders have a 
healthy asiiraiicu. osf resultant profit.

The leatlb* now being shipped la 
market are making theh* owners more 
money than steers did last year at 
this .time. am\ although the disposi
tion Id strong to hold.them for breed- 
lî K purposes so nmuy arc opernling ,un 
borrowed money thnt they have to 
ship a«ul cimHequently more cows are 
going out.of the country than should.' 
This 'w*lli seriously curtnTT iïïe future' 
supply, and have a tendency to make 
stock cattle high, regardless of the 
market*. A majority of the* cattle now- 
being held on the big ranches of Texas 
are steers, and If this year's prices, 
together with the use of borrowed capi
tal. «erve to draw them out. as It 
duubIteSR w-lll. the shortage next year 
will be enormous. This Is from a 
Y*x|u| - HtgndpulnL but as Texua has 
more cattle than any other state, what 
applies here w*lll iHiver the case else
where. only with more force.

A careful sizing up of the feed pros
pect as applleil to the number of cat
tle that will be fed, show.H that if 
everything In the state available Is 
put In the feeil lots, there w*lll not be 
more than there were last yeai*. and as 
said a ^ v e . the supply of rangers will 
haV«,liwcn exhausted by the time these 
cattle are ready to ship. The demand 
for feeders in Kansas, Nebraska, .MIs- 
Ipurl, and Iowa, where a more oco-' 
porhlpal .system of feeding Is In vogue, 
thus enabling them to pay good prices, 
will be another factor In keeping up 
values, end while present purchases 
In this state are being made on a 
bostg^of what can be secured at the 
big Harkets, It need not be unexpected 
If that standard be lost sight uf and 
more money demanded.

■ Cdit», wheat, and the other cereals, 
will Always be the stsple products of 
.thl« country, and the talk Indulged In 
by gfficultuial oracles about potatoes 
or .ally Oth^r crop entirely superseding 
them la rot. Numerous products pay 
better than the staples under present 
oondltldns, but change the order of 
thUic* Afxl disaster will turely result. 
The disposition to run everything to 
extremes, raising an over "supply of 
what U easiest produced. Is what 
brlyg« low price«, and the only remedy 
1« Intelligent dlversltlcatlon.

If a small part of the immense 
amount of water that has found Its 
wajT tb the «ea from off the plains this 
suiAiner had been caught In reaervoli*«. 
It glOPid make no difference whether U 
ralnS4 -or not for two year« to com«. 
I r r l é ^ b  * necessity in west T«xa«_

refuse to enact rpeasures for the pro 
tectlon of the health of cattle. If there 
Is one thing more than another that 
will give tho average Texas legislator 
the rabies It Is to Introduce a measure 
calculated to henellt what they term 
cattle barons and syndi<*ates, and until 
this Intollerant spirit Is quelled, little 
'encouragement can bo expected.

Exhibits of agricultural products at 
fairs are generally made up of un
usually line speclmcii.s, and the In-

eil by the gurgling streamlet, with Its 
bright eyed fl'iwers and twining vines, 
natures own drapery, the mountains 
and valleys, the hoary rocks, all have 
their • attractions and altogether fur
nish a high type of ornamentation, 
Bcar(*e equaled by the art of the land
scape architect. Really the artist who 
most Imitates and conserves nature, 
utilizing and bringing out her beau
ties Is must suc(*i*,ssful. Hut what !s 
more pi*o|M*rly my province as allotted 
me by the committee placing me on 
this iirograni, Is to deal w*lth those 
trees and plants usually termeij or
namentals such as shade tri-es, ever-

beti-formed prospector take them for what greens.^ hloô ^̂  ̂ beU-
.m.., ..r.. ^ ,.,11. Take the Doori-st ak- I f„r Texas plantlnS,

state confidently that the 
Texas Is

they are worth. Take the ixiori-st ag 
rieultural country on earth, and by  ̂ j
special care and coaxing, products can i succes.sful Hora adapted to Texas Is 
he raised that are us fine as can Ue '
s h o w n  from anywhere, hut they do iiol I __jn .shade trees, our natural growth
deceive anybody. Average specimens aíom* would furnish a grand -arbore- 
wlth attractively worded anil substan- turn, satisfying the most exacting 

. . . . .  I tastes for stateliness, symmetry and
Hated ataU*uieotii^.,I.tif iini.'fMfit.H'H" forra, aoid, ,luxm*loUjane.s,a. uijd
dueed and prices brought, will secure yari^d hues of foliage, ilowe^ and 
the Intended purpose mui h better than , fruit.
abnormal growths and prize siierial- "'hat can surpn.ss our cott.nwoods, uuiioimai growiiin oi. i sycamores, poplars. oaks, our Wil
lies. The lu'lze ear of corn, iiumpklii, • elms, white ash, box elder, and
bushel of whi*at, p(*acli. or anyiilMIK ' IWlt'Kberry. The Iron <*lad bols d' arc, 
else, may have been grown in a small ' hut for our 111 founded contempt bred , r-

.......   ------ -—  -™. ...----Lof. .familiarlty Is. A.licau11fu 1 apd.,e.ug^ ^afinpjy.,.. IC. LtUl.WAat..4a 8tU anx.jiutn-.garden patch when* specfal 7-sr'e' WSIT 
given, and Is no more a fair Indication 
of what a county or section t*an do, 
than Is the statement that any one 
product Is the only sure money crop, 
the truth.

It Is regardeii high treason to say 
anything against the big seliool fund 

f TwHUk.but the vviU’. 'he per cdpita 
(li-creases every year imlleatiM that It 
Is ellher nilsnmnageil or that too many 
<*hlldren are going to siliool. In sev
eral stales there Is not a dollar s per
manent school fund, yet the niom*y 
devoteil to the fre* ediieation of ohll- 
di'eii is several limes tier head the 
amount in Texas. It is raised by dl- 
rei*t taxation, the founilers o f the con
stitutions of Ihosi' slates having cor- 
leetly uKsiimed that eilueated parents 
wll have educlated chlMren, and If the 
-ntlre S(*hool fund of Texas was spent 
in the ediicalloii of th'* present genera

tion, the next g<*iiei*atu>ii, with the ae- 
(-rueil lm*riMB0, would he well taken 
i*ai*e of In the matter of si hoollng.

If the Texas land law gives iniieti 
further trouhle It Would pay the at- 
t i iiey geiiei-.tl to .assign one of hls as
sistants to look after that and nothing 
else. The land cominisshmel* seems 
all at sea as regarils the law, and the 
attorney general 1ms never iiiuih* him
self iierfeetly clear on the suhJeM. As 
a landlord, the stale of Texas Is a 
hlooniing failure, and her majesth* 
permanent school fund brings In less 
reveniie every year.

Where steer cattle can lie held. It 
would be advisable to do so, as all 
IndU-utlons jnilnt to bllffcr values at 
this time next year. Grass Is pleiitl- 
ful and with the great amount of for
a g e  In the country, they can lie tided 
over tha winter In good shape, and it 
Is doubtful If the money secured for 
them by shRiplng now could be In
vested to an equal advantage. Aged 
steer cattle wll be so searce next year, 
that they will almost he curiosities.

Cotton crop estimates idace the yield 
for Texas this year at two million 
bales, as against over three mllllun In 
1SSI4. It Is almost a sure thing that 
this years crop will bring close to as 
mueh as the last big production, with 
what w-lll be made on the l.ind taken 
away from cotton almost clear. The 
peirple have learned a valuable lesson, 
and they will never go back to the 
thralldom of a single crop o f any klmL

Applications for the lease of the 
state's school lands are being made 
at .d cents tier acre, accompanied by a 
protest. Lawyers have been engaged 
and as soon as the fall term of Qaurt 
In Travis county convenes, a test of 
the law will be made, and It is the 
eonsensus of opinion that the original 
bill which provided for a 2 cent lease 
rate will be declared valid, and the 
Inst enactment killed.

ee.ssftil tree. Our nut trees, the pe
cans, walnuts, and hh-kory—what can 
siiriiass them'.’ The allanthu.s, the lo
custs, the Judas or reil bud. the chll- 
opsls In variety (flowering- willow), the 
Texi* imibr«H>t. the inaph*. sweet 
gum cafaliia, mulberry and many otb- 
irs. loo luimeniiis to mentliin here. 
I.lke many **lher gre.it blessings lav
ished up n us by om* great ami all- 
wise Creator, we do not apiueelate 
them fully. If our natural growth of 
trees of forest. str.*am, hill and valley 
were collected Into one great Texas 
iirhoretiim, propi-rly distributed and 
groiim*d as to habit of growth and 
eolorfof foliage, there would develop 
beauties not dreamed of by us.

.Mr. George Vanderbilt In carrying 
out that "pet freak" of hls as It is 
tc-rmed. in building the Great Hlltmore 
Hark In North Carolina, with its 
lion a(*r>*s. Its many miles of finest 
driveways .and that palatial resiileiu*e, 
Is dtdng a grand thing for Hotithern 
hortlcullni'e. One feature of that gi
gantic i>roJect, is the buililing o f an 
■arboretum to contain every know*n 
species and variety of tree and shrub 
that can be seeuied, the finest col
lection In the world, having already 
more speeiineiis than the famous Kerr 
Gardens. Here too Is a grand object 
for oin* State Horticultural sot-lety,
,‘wlthi the Irrepressible W. Goodrich 
Jones at the helm, to steer toward a 
Texas ai'lmretuni, will not Some large 
hearted capitalist Join with the heart 
and funds, the efforts of the rank and 
file workers In this direction. Added 
to the ImllgeiioHS growth of our coun
try enterprising nurserymerf and otn- 
ers, have jiroven many exotic species 
of rare merit to be successful here. .V 
fi*w of which are Japan varnish" (ster- 
"Uliai platanlfoliu). pawlonla Imperl- 
alls, European white birch, and iitllers. 
or our successful evergreens, we have 
a good sutiply. Magnolia grandiflora, 
taurpt isweel bay), live oak, cape Jesl- 
nil.ie, wild peach, ereonymus, natives 
oT otir soli In southern and pastern 
Texa.s, am unsurpassed for grand ef
fects, and with cure In handling may 
ge grown all over Texas, except the 
rape Jastmlne. which will not stand' 
the fie(-zes north of Waco.

The box family (buxus) in their va
ried forms, are very suceessful on 
heavy soils, do not grow well on light 
.samly soils. These and California 
prtvett are much used for hedges and 
sen-i ns. - Mahonla aquafollum Is a 

striking dark green, compounded 
leafed, evergreen with spikes of y«llow

— lluwer.s. -Vairy luti'dy In Texas. ____  .
o f  eonifei-ous evergreens, nothing 

equals for stateliness, beauty and strik
ing aplicar.mee the cedrus deodora. a 
native of HImilaya mountains of Asia; 
It has eiiilured our hot suns and sud
den ehanges tor ten or fifteen years.

The t'hiñese type of arbor vitae (biota 
orlentalls) In Its many varieties com
prising various habits of growth and 
tints of foliage. Some of the be«t are 
golden, compacta and the full rank 
Chinese form are a success. Rosedale 
and Stoners hybrids are sports or per- 
tixp* crosses between the «rbofrvltee 
and cypress or retinosport, and are 
V e r y  pretty.

Of the cypresses, I.giwson8 Is the only 
variety proving reliable In north Tex
as, but farther south many other sorts 
do well; such as C. Funelnls. C. Pyra- 
mldalts, and the retlnospuras of many varieties.

The cupressus family comprise some 
very striking varieties.

For all sections and all soils no oth“* 
er conifer 1s so universally successful 
In Texas as tlu* n-d cedar (Junlperres 
virginlana). The Scotch and Austrian 
also do wfll. Thí» whit? pino (plnus 
strobus) though slow to start, when 
once established, grows up stately, 
and Ita featliery foil,age of pea green 
and its horizontal branches make it 
a very striking and pleasing object. 

Many other 'evergreens could be 
in parts of our 

great state. Those mentioned cover 
a wide range of territory.

Many old favorites, siich as Ameri
can arborvltae, Norway, and other 
spruces, will not stand our southern 
suns at all.

may study nature and feast upon na
tural beauty and fragrance, and carry 
home lasting Impressions that will ele
vate the soul. Inspire new and better 
Impulses, and take form In a better 
adornment of Texas homes. For, af
ter all. In Texas homes lies the future 
of Texas In purity, liberty and power.

GALVESTON CISTERN M'F’G. CO.
H. Ruenbuhl. Manager. 

All-heart Cypres« Cisterns. Tank«, 
Water Troughs, Stock Tajiks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corres
pondence solicited.
28U2 Market street, corner 28tb, Gal

veston, Texas.

TH08. H. OLSON, Awnings. TenU, 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sailmaker. 
Wagon. Horse and Dray Covers always 
on hand. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative. 'Phone No. 
454, 2220 Strand, Galveston, Tex.

*" iM p o rta n t Iptoriiim tion.
The “Rock Island Route" is now 

running tnrough vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:15 p. m„ and ar- 
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing If you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the “ Flyer" to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of
c“*t** ^ .Purchase your Ucketa via “ The 
Great Rock Island Route," and get full 
value for your money.

X J. C. McCABE. G, P. A.,
Fort Worth. Texaa

UNITED STATES PAINT M’F*0. 
Co.. (M. P. Beaufort & Co.), manufac
turers of the I’nlted States Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs. Iron fence and all Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers, Twenty- 
second street, near Strand, Galveston, 
Texas. Please mention this paper.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
is one of the best machines made. It Is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on it simply because we sell them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from $20 to $30 
more than we ask for them.

"THE IRREPHER3IRLE SAXBT.”
Send 10*_cenls I'ri klarnps for a hand

some copy of the volume “ Snap 
Shots,” by tho Irrepressible Sajtby, to 
w  .U. Riae.ar.sqn., .Gen.erol Passenger 
Agent. Queen and Crescent Route," Cin
cinnati, O,

Send at once. Only a limited edi
tion.

WE WANT CATTLE.
We have more buyers than we can

ber or kind of cattle in lots of .'iOO or 
over, write u.-i. giving full particulars, 
and If your prices are reasonable, -»*6 
will send you a buyer.

GEO. H. LOVING & CO. 
Com. Dealers in Cattle, Fort Worth 

Tex.

MORPHINE, OPIUM and WHISKY 
HABITS

CURtDAT HOME.: 
Remedy $n. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
and Roferencer. Tobaccoline, the To- 
baix) Cure, $1. Agents wanted. G. Wil
son Chemical Co.. (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin. Texas.

Mention this paper.

$500.00 R E W A R D
Will be paid for any case of
Supbllls, OonorrhcBa, 

£ Oleet, Stricture or
* Blood Foisonina« which my rrniemea 
'/ fall to cure.

Young. Old. Middle 
'V> Aged, Single, or Married Men and all who 

suffer from effects of
iOSI MmiHOflD

Ktrrou rtblllty, UD&ftt«'
. TilU a t Mwm f i, Wh I .  •Qhwahea ur ffadiw l i------------- .J

1 contains
____  _______ .. f.ll•uffer from all Private diseases. .C U R E

opid Orjiu ■hnld u i l  i  cesti for hii 
whuable informatioujliDicm iRtmisE

QUARANTEED in «fi Private,. Skin. Blood and Nervous diseases.
A U  comcDfioATioirfl s m e w  cokhdiktial.

Address Dr. E A. HO^LLANOy
P anav BLOoUa H O U S T O N . T E X A S

■  a s  *  C « M s a 4 i n T t r W a t 4

A l  7  r n c e
CaMsadinTtrWaUlM«, laerclcsy aod ('arttf•.('arrlafYPy hafMÿ

llsrâsm  tart Taya, bkMa,

Ftawlm laiAlaW f iew N M ea , Optsms, PIseaa, CMrr VUK
Caah ifrawer«« Mllia, HtavFt, KAttlray Bo m  BIII^
Latter PreeeHa JaekAerewit Traebii dnTil«, tlaj't'nltorsy
Pram NIandiy Fobv Hooka* TIars DHIIt« Road Plowf,
(ai«E Mowrra« Rill»« l«(lioa« Roador». fhiaiprart««
(^ r*  Sbellorty Haad Carta. F»*rfo». Brniper»,Wlre Frarr«
FaaaliiE B ills  WHaireps Farlaet, ta w s  FfrH W »hs
Rrala Daaips Crow B ars BoOep», T ools RI* B r s ^
lia j«  Stork« meratar, Ral'Tood« Platronnaodt'M Btor BTALEb.

taMt for fro* t'alaloeno a ^  aro kow to «avo Moaej.
U 1  Be. J sflarsoa  B i.. OHIO ABO BOALS 0 0 .«  BkleM R* U t

HICKS DAY LITMBER CO., 
Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
lumber and dealers In shingles, sash, 
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns. 

Dally capacity of mills 100,000 feet.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Please mention this paper.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Under new management.
Thoro*jghly renovated and refur

nished accommodations, as good as 
high-priced houses. Rates $2 per day. 

CHARLIE HODGES, Prop.

D W. Bartlett. M, D.
Manufacturer of the Bart
lett patent and all other 
standard and artiflclal 

legs and arms, appliances 
fo r  deformities, truss sup
porters, etc.
-IS 1-2 Travjs street.

Houston.* Te<«s.

B R E B D K R P ' D IR E C T O R Y .
BOURBON C O U N TY  HERD.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE,
J. S. .Magera, proprietor, Arcadia. Kan. Importad and prlx.-winnlng American aows 

headed by Imported Weetern Prince, 31,80$.' 
All selected and brwl to head herds and to 
supply these wanting none but the best. 
Fall fitters now can't be beat. Writ* «r 
come visit me and see tha herd.

b o o k  gUAKET EEBIV
M. B. Mosher AS««, ■allsbnry. Mo., breeder* 

of the choicest strains «  Poland China Hog*.Her«, 
fdrd Oattla. M. B. Tot; 
keys, Lt. Brahm« and Blk. Langsban Chickens. Young stock for tala.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. A J . W. SHYOKB, Props.

G E O R G E T O W N ,  -  -  T E X A S .

«KBBDBBS OF Pü«« B««P

Percherons and Frencb Coach Stiliions
A Bns liât of whico ara for sala. 

CORRGSFONDENCE SOLICITEO

FOR S.4L,E OR EXCHANGE.

Musi Be Solti at dwo . 150 DsUiM'^lien).
will also sell a few choice Hereford cattle. 
Write, for,yatalogue prlcea. S. W, A.nder-
son, A.sbury. \v. Va.

Honey! Honey! I can sell you a 60-lt). can 
of extracted from that famous Cat Claw, for 
onfy $4.20. Comb Honey In scant l-th. sec
tions, 24 sections to the case, at $'I.U0 per 
case. W. U. Uuntlng. Uvalde, Tex.
WANTED—Live deer, antelope, wild turkeys and other wild animals. Address Charles 
Payne. Wichita. Kan,

WANTED.
Will take 5000 cattle to FATTEN on 

the finest pasture In West Texas, above 
the quarantine line, and only ten miles 
from loading pen. Good water in 
abundance. Address

a :  p . b u s h . JR., 
Fort Worth or Colorada City.

POULTRYiMEN—Do you need a green bone 
mill, an Incubator or brooder, ur flrat-clase 
poultry literature? Write ■ me fqr prices. 
I handle the best.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS. 
Corner Elm and lUalf streets, Fort Worth, 

Texas.__________ ________________________
WANTED—1500 rattle to pasture In two of 
the best pastures in Northwest Texas; price. 
$1.25 per head per annum. Pastures in 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnlll- 
cent grass.

W. B. RAYNBR. Rayiier, Tex.
“ TEXAS STOCKMEN.”

If you want to arrange for sales of
please write us now and we will start 
the hall rolling. We can market any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor
respondence among buyers is unlim
ited. Write us

TOWERS & COLLINS, 
Live .Stock Brokers, Miles City, Mont.

FOR SALE.
'Anyone wishing to buy Mexican cattle 
will find It to their interest to corres
pond with Felix Mann, at Eagle Pass, 
as I- have-secured the agency of 50,000 

head. FELIX MANN,
Eagle Pass, Texas.

FOR SALE.
2000 Merino sheep, half muttons, balance 

ewee: will clip eight pounds per year’s 
growth per head: also sixty Merino rams. 
For further information apply to

BLAND & ROBERTSON.
Taylor. Texas.

W lfV  PAY f275
When $100 buys a durable walnut hay 
press equally as good? It Is a press 
especially . for the farmers, as It Is 
lighL durable and simple. Good for 
straw br hay. Agents wanted.

GEORGE SCHUBERT, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

The credit system has been less usad 
by the farmers of Texas thl* year 
than for twenty years past. Merchnnts 
report a light credit business, with
prospfels for collections first-class, j mentioned successful 
This Is as It should In*, but there Is 
still too' much of It dpne. -It is a 
loose business roathod, and until the 
agricultural classe* get rid of It al
together, they will be standing In their 
own light.

, .. , ' thnt It would be ImpraotieaMe toThere .hould b* pretty good money ; ..„umernte them In this article Texas 
In Jeedlng yearling ste«rs (if heifers f Is the borne of the rose, :md thOus.ands

I of blooming shrubs. for a d( sdri]

As for blooming shrubs and roses, 
there are so many of these successful

this year. Tha demand for fat young 
cattle Is dally growing stronger, and 
while more money can be made by 
'holding lAie or two years longer, there 
woud be a certalmand Immediate profit 
In prepaiTtig them fur shipment this 
season!

Texas p.aektng houses will have to be 
enlarged If they gxpect to ’ handle the 
state's hog product this year. Capi
tal seeking Investment cbiild' he em
ployed this way. If they manufactur
ed more than the state consumes there 
Is a splendid outlet for̂ ||̂  to Europe 
through Texas ««aport«.

4- SuhsertAera.I« Taxas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly ar« r«qu««$«d to ngliiy this 
offlfi«.

There Must Be 
Something In It

remarked a frlaky ydttnff taiMB U fio treked
hImHelf up after a brief aroument with our COIliKO »FRINO FKNCK. Every Invest!- 
gutor eomeH to the same conclusion and ad
mits the truth of our claim for Kla»Uelty»
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

MOSELEY’S
OCCIDENT

CREAMERY.
PULP OX MBRIT. Saod fur HpMl.l latndaa-t»wT Oihw.

r.|HT I

THE STATE OF TKXA8—In the district 
roUrt, October term. A. D., 1895, to the 
sheriff or any constable of Tarrant county, 
greeting: You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of thia citation in 
some newspaper publiahed In the county of 
Tarrant, four weeka prevloua to the re
turn day bereofv you summon Sam R. 
Franks, whose residence Is unknown, t*> 
be and appear before the diatrict court, to 
lie holden In and for the coumy of Tar
rant, art the fourl house ih“rjof. In the (tty 
of Fort Worth, on »h* second Mond.t.» In 
October, A. D., i893. ttie ssire be ng the 
14th dav of Ociob-'r, •>., liiA, file numltr 
being M88. then and 'her« ta answer tba 
petition of All.-e FnokJ hied In raid ra.i-o. 
on the Kith day nf . in.\ .'. ?*.. '»!L. against 
the said Sam H. Fr.anko. ;»nd allegln« ’n 
aubstaiice as follows, towit: That plan t'ff 
and defandab' were legally inarr *d on Mny 
1». 1892: that on diver» •iccaalona during
tho period of their firing togethkr. defendant 
waa guilty of exceaaes, crual treatment and 
outragei toward plaintiff ot such a nature

a (1( sc'riptlon 
of wlilch see nursery cataloguen pub
lished in Texan and elspwherp.

Then* In also a great variety of flow
ering and foliage tdantM suitable for 
manning and carpet bedding. Thin
kind or work 1« but little oractlt^d . _ .here an vet In fact It n>nnlre« ("on outrages toward plaintiff ot such a .l,l..rohie^ f.e f .Pill \ as to render thalr living together unsupport

111- -  L ¡Rental defendant waa guilty of adulteryknowledge to oo nice bt'ddliig work. ..ph on* TInnIe Brown, and In November.
What our people need In thia respect 18**2. deserted and abandoned plaintiff, and
are object lenaons, nû ’̂ h an the parkn has wholly coaacd to provide for her. Plaln-
of the eastern and northe;n cities fur- •'* praya Judgment dissolving th* marriage

, nlsli. I-et a man try ever so  harfl to h**'we«n her and defendant and for coat*
inilld a piece of landncape work from p,... you then and
biKikB or other «our.*e» of information. before said c«url this writ, with your
and when he seen a W“ll kept park return iheTeoh. khowibg yd» hare executed
with Its vlataf of landnoipun, carpets the same.
of grass, clumps and comlilimtionn of Wltnegg: R. H. McNATT.
trees, shrubs and rntes, and tho«« ex- I Clerk litT ,t̂ |̂ . DIstrRt Court of Tarrant 
qulslte oarpel ; | 5 . . » ' ' « " ‘ J Olre"n’''»ndsr Vand other btJn of brightest and most | In-Part kv^ih. thl* 14th day of June,hii’ munlously colored fiowera. what a i p,_ |g«g. «  h . Mc.naTT.
p what a reveintlon. G iv e  us ' rVee- jv-retri c-.-», *r»rraot County.
pui'Ue j^rks. where the rich a«d poor , By J. C. BIIANVM, Depatjr.

FOR SALE.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho river; 
fenced Into three pastures—two (jf two 
sections each, one of nix sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences; 
alx miles from county seat. Eight and 
one-half ncctlona of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One and a half «ections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at $1.50 per acre, including Improve
ments. ' Cun give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good cows to stock It, If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east or north. Location, 
water, grass, protection all that can be 
desired, for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settle estate. Apply to

GEO. E. KKLLOO, 
Sterling City (or ranch); or to

A. W. HUDSON,
1212 Llnwood avenue. Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands if desired.

I P O K . T  W O R T H .
la the place to ffet m ar for th« farmer 
and fruit grower; tb« «tockman own
ing a small paature In Texaa raising 
hi« own feed and fattening hls own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I hav* for sale 4000 aor«s, forty 
mtlle« from Fort "Worth, nin« m u«« 
from «ach of two rallroada fenced and 
cross fenced. $00 acres of creek valley 1« 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, bouse, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed so 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
«oil; Yitafi value. $1$ td ft's per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Semi 
for my Hit of land« for «ale and Illus
trated circular about Fort 'Worth pack
ing bouse and stock yards.

8. M, SMITH.
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth.

Texan

POST O A K  PO U LTR Y Y A R D S, 
B reed ers  o t  T b o r o a g h b r e d  P o n ltry  

an d  P o la n d  C h in a  Sw ine. 
H a n d le y , 'I'ex. A . G. F o w le r , Prop.

My stock* consist« of the following 
varltle«; Cornish Indian Games; • Sil
ver Wyandlottea; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Cap*; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, $2 for 13, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are $3 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitiar Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders tA en  for all 
Poultry supplies. 1 am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for «ala. 
Correspondence solicited and aatlsfac- 
tion guaranteed.

O. I. C. $10.00.
For ten dollar« I will de

liver one o f my Ohio Im 
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, tp any ex- 
presit oiflee In 'Texas, pigs' 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac-

__  company order, and thl»
offer good only for thirty days—to In
troduce my stock.

« .  *S. ©AY.
Dwight, Morrle, County, Kau.

.'■I

■ W 3 M . .  0 ’ C 0 3 ^ T : t T 0 R ,
T a y lo r , T oza s .

Breeder of thoroughbred Poland China Hogs of 
the best tamiliee. Pigs 2(* tftjjaiqath* oldL$l®*_ 
All stock guaranteed ua represented.

A. W. THEMANSON. Wathena, Kan
sas, near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts brrd to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13095 S.; he is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F., 
6340S O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at 'World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

D. R . V A I .E , n o X .A P A R T K , IO W A .
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W H IT E - 
SWINE. The oldest an d ' 
leading herd in the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

Harwood &  Lebaron Bros.
F entre**, T exas.

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle of b«:t breeding. Write u* for pedigree and prices.

*Cl/"v*T3 Q  A T T ’  I have for aale, and £  VJXV O A lu J L . keepconatsntly on 
band a good stock of thoroughbred Dnroo- 
Jersey Bed Swine. Also pure bred Bolstain- 
Friesian Cattle.

F O B  P R I O B S  W B I C B  T O

P . C . W E I.B U R N , • H a n d le y , T e x a s .

BBBS. H»;K9.
If you wish to know ail about bee* 

send for my catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jenrtle Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Texaa. Please 
say you saw ad In this paper.

$10 WILKES SIO
Slo.OO each for Wilkes pigs. Send 

ca»h at once. B. Langshans 10 for $20; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for $20; W. P. Rocks, 
8 for $15. 1 registered sow flhd at $30. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Koase, 
Texas. Some of the fowls above 
cost me $16 each.

400 Prizes Won it tt* ftl SNIi Oi»

N«« U .ieisisd CsMtagM Ci* i»M *MiiaM»4t ■*■**>■ *»<«««. 
(fsim M rkt \m*m4 ml lim i mé Wa*w Pael» ft i«^
pnaea*« P««ls aad Prit*« W«a *«d $-.«« M taM » W e * «  
4M»«a«wsa*d H»t««a PaHMy ff«aai§ A ««Im M* ha* M ^

dp'j « UBIIII i a  l*t fc.M «la i^ ,
xfi. a .  cx><>K. tm iow , Yw.»a

1 ***111 contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate rtcllvcrv

I D DUCKWORTH.
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City. Mo.

BREEDERS* DIRECTORY.

J. H. BEAN. Iowa Park. T ex.,‘ agent 
for breeders of beet strain» of Aber
deen A*ngus cattle, which now stand at 
the head of beef brieeders. Beet In the 
seorld, having taken first prixe at the 
World’« fair over all breeda Same at 
all atat« faira and In Europa,

FOW LS ANIJ EGGS FOR SALE. 
From the béat strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langahans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Sliver Lace Wyandot«, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburg«. 
Fowls $1.60 to $3 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, $2 per Bet
ting. -P O Ia A N D  C IU N A  S lttU ifc fltJJU L  
very beat breeding. Pigs nowTeady to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; $26 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed.' Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, MerlL 
Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhorae, 'Wlie Oranty, Texaa. 

RnO M Y A POW PXI,. Proprietors. 
Breeder» and Inportsr* ot Pure Bred Hereford 
Cattle.

Kegletered and Oradea

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.
PUU BSBD BXBK8HIU HOGS

Ml trpm imported prize winneri.
----- au o —̂

MAMMOTH BRONZB TDBKBYS. 
voa SAim «T

W . 9 . I K A B D , - •  B e n r io t t a ,  T e x a s .

FOR SALE)—Write thii way for pedtgread 
Duroc Jersey hogs and pigs of good Btraln 
and family, Bronie Turkeys, Toulouse Oewe. 
Pekin Dudka. Barred Plymouth Rocks, Light 
Drahmas, Brown and White Leghorns.

J. M. YOUNG. Liberty, Ka».
J. J. Robertson. Belton, Tex., breeder M 

Jersey cattle (A. J. 0. C.) and Poland China swine. All stock guarantsed, Yo«ag ■t(K'k for sale. _____
W. H, Pierce. Denton, Tex., breeder ef 

large English Berkshire*. Two lK»rs, eaoh winning nrst in class and Srst and ■sooad In sweepstake* and stood head of four bards, winning three firsts and one aeeond. An
other Is full brother to «Ire ot sweepstake 
B O W  at World's fair. Pigs from th«*« bears 
and sows ot equal blood, for sale._________

Blue loDDi BMel Stocl fan.
4 . W . BUROEifl, Fropriator.

PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

BREEBEI OF KEBISmEB S|»T 1011 CimC
Young stock for sale at »11 tlmsa. Write lot
price* _____

Subscribers to Texaa Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are reunested to notify tklsregula

■adm.
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■ HOUSEHOLD.
Address all latters for this 

went to Mrs. E. 8. Buchanan. «14 Ma
con street. Fort Worth, Tex.

A  PROBLEM  FO R TH E SCIENTISTS.

Oh. the thoughts, the revelations, of our 
age that He enshrined 

In the caldron of man’s mind;
How they seethe and how they simmer, 

how they swim and how they 
swirl.

How they wriggle, how they wrestle, 
•• how they whisk and how they 

whirl!
iTet when now the puppy Science opens 

wide his ten days’ eyes.
Wlll .no trenchant man arise 

IWho will fathom why tomorrow, as 
ten thousand years ago,

(When she means a Yes emphatic, will 
a woman answer No?

—The Century.

The first letter I «ipened this week 
was one from Busy Bee at Riverside 
Cottage. It gave me much pleasure to 
open it, as it always does her letters, 
for I knew I would read a good letter, 
and. best of ali, g(ve a good letter to 
our Household family this week. In
deed. It does seem that we alt have h 
friendly chat together each week. It 
is almost like belonging to a club. 
Those who are kind enough to write 
often, I feel like I know, and would 
greet as personal friends.

I agree with Busy Bee that climate 
makes a great difference in the habits 
and regulations of our lives. l.,uuk 
over the histdry of the world and sea 
If you can anywhere find a record o f 
women coming to the front when neces
sity spurred them, as did the Soutliern 
women.. What women ever developed 
suddenly into, greater he'rolhes', mote 
cheerful and competent burden bearers? 
And to most of them the lesson of 
taking up the "burdens of life”  was 
not learned gradually. It came upon 
them at o n ce ^ n o f only "'to learn to 
cook and keep house, but many of them 
were left destitute—husband, home, 
fortune gone—and they had to learn to 
make the. 'money to oook and keep 
house on. The Southern woman is a 
noble, brave, grand creation, and the 
sons and daughters to rise and call her 
hTessed are" many . I agree with Busy- 
Bee in ail She writes this week, and 
hope next time she will write all the 
purposes to when she begins. It will 
give me much pleasure to mall Busy 
Bee the two papers missed. So Busy 
Bee and Frances are neighbors. I 

"Wish they knew each other. Frances 
has pot been getting her paper. I will 
take pleasure in mailing her those 
missed. I will take your advice, 
B-’ rances. and not tell my friend of the 
critic calling her pdlitic. It would hurt 
her, I fear. You are right, Frances; 
the world is prone to say too many 
vnplea.sant things, and too few pleasant 
ones when they would cheer and do 
vs good. There was an article in 
one of the papers you missed which 
accorded exactl.v with your letter. 
■Write again. It does me so much good 
to hear the Household is a pleasure.

We have another letter this week 
from A Render. For some cause her 
letter has been delayed for twd weeks, 
but It is better late than never; am 
glad that tt came at last. I am sure 
she must be “A Reader”  Indeed, be
cause she always stirs us up a little 
mentally by a shot on books. I will 
take pleasure In getting A Reader 
Tess of De IJrbervIlIe, Marcella or 
any other books she would like. A 
good book is excellent company this 
time of year. Indeed, we would be 
glad to hear more of your favorite 
books. There is no way we can be
come so well acquainted -.1« our fast 
•rc.wing Household as by exchanging 
«ur Ideas, our likes' and nur dislikes, 
both In the practical and literary 
■world. I suppose you have all rend 
Washington Irving’s Sketch Book. In_______igtpn
ona"ef hin sKekcheiTne sayA. siVellKHlR <’>l 
books: "The scholar onlv knows ho-w
dear these silent yet eloquent com
panions of pure thoughts and innocent 
hourn become In the season of ad
versity. When all that is worldly 
turns to -dross around us, these only 
retain their steady value. When 
friends grow cold, and She converse of 
Intimates languishes In^ vapid civility 
and commonplace, these only continue 
the unaltered countenance of happier 
days, and cheer us with that true 
friendship which never deceived hope 
nor deserted sorrow,”  We have anoth
er member added to our Household 
this week who seems to appreciate the 
value of good books as companliins. 
.It Is with much pleasure I read Marie’s 
beautiful, descriptive letter. Phe is 
most cordially welcomed; hope she will 
let us hear from that picturesque part 
of our great state often. Rustic Ad
mirer Is remembered In two letters this 
week, and receives congratulations 
and best wishes. Do not become .so 
sbaorbed In your new mode of happi
ness. Rustic Admirer; you will neglect 
the Household. Give Us no cause flir 
J.'alousy. It la a monster we do not 
Want in our Household. What has be- 
«om o o f Ocas? Perhaps she Is pr«- 
garlng a surprise for u« as did Rustic 
Admirer. If you do not write, Gess, 
we will settle It that such is the case. 
W e don't want too muph marrying In 
our family at once; we waot some girls 
left. Isabelle will be surprising us that 
way next, 1 dare say.

H OUSEW IFELY PROGRESS.
Riverside Cottage, July 28. 

Dear Mrs. B;
It gives me much pleasure to see 

how. the Interest In our Hourehold 
page is tncreaatiig. Why. It seems as 
though I had bad a friendly chat with 
all of you after reading our page. The 
l^oomal should be valued very highly 
gmong us. because It Is a home paper, 
and all the information given Is practl- 
cXl among us.

The great difference In climate and 
occupation of people In the Northern 
and those In the Southern States tend 
4* form a breach between the inhabt- 
tanU; hence they have little Interests 
In common, and what wilQTd'ltPgin -jailt 
the thing In housekeeping there might 
•eem far-fetched and altogether Im
practicable on a Texas cow ranch, and rice versa.

Tet there Is a great deal that we 
may learn from our Intercourse with 
each othir; for, as Isabelle mentioned 

»enerally the 
North that takes the lead and the 
•euth that follows.

I have no doubt but that the house- 
Wives of .the North and East are more 
systematic In their work than we but 
^  are fast shaMtng off the shackles 
JblcJi slavery and unsystematic train
ing have %.st upon us. and are learn
ing from experience that with the oil 
o f system to lubricate the wheels of 
domestic machinery we may accom-

with, lesslabor. And I doubt not but that our 
coming generation of housewives can 
▼le with- any In our grand Union In 
system, economy and thrift.

E- J. o f M llfom ia writes some 
g.T<  ̂ letters, and T enjoy reading them.

It seems to me she censures us 
Texan women a little too severely somellmes. ^

■fhat there are hundreds o f mothers 
Is our state who cannot read I do not 
deny; and from the depths o f my heart 
f  pity them--be they in Texas or any 
other srtate—but doM the blame rest 
with them or even with their parents 
»h » lly ?

Think of the primitive condition of 
S*r sctioof system In their vouth Add 
to that the dbvastating blasts of the 
lata rivll war, whose effects, as a mat
ter of course, were felt more forcibly 
In the ffouth than In the North, and it 
•cema to me that pity for their ignor- 
•■«e -Will take the uppermost seat in 
olir hearts. Now, I know that these 
Kir Mmc mothers who "can’t even read

their names”  have had as high'aspira
tions for their children and have 
worked and striven as diligently to 
educate them as gome highly-accom
plished mothers.

And In more cases than one they 
have sent them forth from the parental 
roof with a father’a and a mother’s 
benediction resting upon them, highly 
educated and accomplished and well 
schooled In the virtue! of true woman
hood and true manhood, to fill honor
able and enviable poaltlona in society.

These mothers- have their little world 
bounded by the horlson of their homes 
and there Is centered their whole 
thoughts and affeotiung.

Now, do not understand me to In
sinuate for a moment that mothers 
should nut be educated. No, Indeed! 
They who wield the greatest Influence 
over the young lives of the coming 
rulers and law-makers of our Union— 
they above all others should be edu
cated. But there are Instances where 
unlettered mothers have reared families 
that a peer need not blush to own.

Many thanks to Sunny South for the 
recipe for canning corn. I was too 
late asking for It to get It In time to 
try It this year, but I will preserve it 
until another season.

Mrs. B., you spoke of that being the 
third recipe sent me: through careless
ness of our postmaster or some other 
cause we failed to get our two num
bers preceding July 6. and if you can 
mail them to me I will return postage 
and thank you very much.

Prances, I see from your address that 
we are neighbors of only a few miles 
distance, for my home is in Burnet 
county, too; but I can’ t guess who you 
are.

Rustic Admirer, I send you and your 
Ideal husband my hearty congratula
tions. and trust that your bright pros
pects may never wane. I can nimnst 
see your little white cottage nestled 
among the oaks; and what »a pretty, 
appropriate name you have chosen.

Little Dew Drop, I read your letter 
to my little daughter, who enjoyed It 
very much. You are a bright, sparkling 
little Jewel, of whom your mamma 
may well feel proud.

Well, I had purposed saying many 
more things, but I fear I am trespass
ing on some one else’s space, and may 
land In that huge waste basket. So 
by-bye. BUSY BEE.
-  HK BHOUIA I.b e  CROWNED.

Archer County. Tex.
Dear Mrs. B.: After receiving so

kindly a welcome I must certainly come 
again. How much we all enjoy going 
where we know we an* welcomel 
I thank Mrs. Skeete very “sincerely for 
the recipe for vinegar, though I do not 
quite understand it ag It is printed, 
though "one potato”  and "one quart of 
any kind of fruit Juice” might be as 
was Intended. I shall try the cake 
that "never falls,”  for It seems to me 
It will be good, and I shall also make 
some vinegar.

I have not read "Trilby’ ’ nor "Tess 
of the De Urbevllles,’ ’ so I am be
hind many of our household. But I 
have read two of R. P. Roe’s books. 
They were "Barriers Burned Away" 
and "From Jest to Earnest,” and I 
liked them very much, though they are 
not Just the style of books 1 eiijo.v 
most. Sometime I’ll say more of my 
favorite book.s—If I may?

I quite agree with "Isabella”  that 
such a husbanj] should be crowned 
while on earth, and I expect his wife 
Is his crown. A READER.

HUMANITY.
Falrland, Tex., July 21, 1895.

Dear Mrs. B:—Little Nell sighs for 
more, but If we were all to write every 
week, what would you do with all the 
letters. I wonder, for the household Is 
getting to be a mighty household In
deed, and such a pleasant one, don’ t 
you think?

liet me make a protest—don! t, doa’ t 
tell your friend what critic said about 
her pleasant ways. There are so many 
dls.igreeable people In the world and 
so iir.w pleasant unes— What 1 mean
by disagreeable are those who pride 
themselves on plain speaking. T nSSFJ" 
a young girl say not long ago, she was 
visiting a cousin Wi the city, who had 
a young lady visiting her. W’ hen she 
went to leave she Invited her to visit 
her. She told her she didn’ t want to 
go, and wasn’t going, she wasn’t going 
to tell any story about It. You can 
Imagine the young lady’s feelings.

As I said before, there are so few 
pleasant people, and If a pleasant one 
oan make a dozen happy where one or 
two are coldly critical. It Is all right 
any way. May be there Is a drop b f 
envy down In the botton of Critic’s 
heart. Perhaps she envies pleasant 
one’s popularity, for she Is popular I 
know. Pleasant people always are I 
think. The most of pleasant people 1 
meet In this life comes from goodness 
of heart. They are simply following 
the golden rule—do as you wish to be 
done tjy. and If we all did that what 
a glorious old world this would he.

FRANCIS.
P. S.—I haven’t got my Journal yet, 

I don't know wbat the household are 
writing about this week. If I don’ t 
get It tomorrow I will have a duck tit.

AMID THE CANTON«.
“The Live Oaks,”  Near 8trawn, Tex.,

July 22. 1895.
Dear Mrs. B:—As I have seen no let

ter from this part of Texas, I will tr,v 
to tell you some thing of our home In 
the canyons of Stephens county.

Nestled down In a valley Is our little 
ranch house, far away from the strife 
and confusion of the great world. We 
are, Indebd, ’ ’Near to Nature's Heart.” 
The grand mountains looming up all 
around us, the deep dark canyons, 
lovely valleys, and beautiful mountain 
streama. nature tn Inr full atsength 
and beauty, pointing to the handi
work of God, showing us In mute si
lence the life g iv ing force of-all tlxijigs; 
upheld and nourished by Him who Is 
our cVeator, and our saviour. Ixmely? 
No, How could one be lonely here, 
with good books and nature for com
panion? Some might say, a few chos
en friends. Well, at present we have 
those. Our little house Is full to over
flowing with friends from the East. 
TTr^ have fallen very much In love 
with our Texas scenery.

We have had an abundance of wet 
weather this spring. We have over
looked the discomforts oi’ such weath
er and feel thankful for the fine grass, 
fruits and vegetables, the rain has 
brought us. The grass Is finer In this 
county than It has been for years.. All 
the cattlemen are In good spirits. The 
prospect for good grass, as well as 
good prices, enables them to wear a 
pleasant smile, to look Into the future 
with hope.-

I think the ’ ’Household’ ’ Is a pleas
ing addition to the Journal. The la
dles enjoy It, and the gentlemen ought 
to, for the whole department Is de
voted to them. How can we please 
them? What mutt we cook for the 
dear things, ■ eto. - But that Is quite 
right, It »Is our duty- to try to have 
everything nice and pldksant for our 
dear ones. A country club Is Impossi
ble with us. Our neighbors are few 
and far apart. It IS very pleasant for 
friends to meet and read go.>d books 
together. There are so many good onea 
that one need never chooee a bad one. 
‘The Pleasures of Life,”  by Sir John 
Lubbock, woud be a nice l>ook to read 
with one’ s friends. I send good wishes 
to all the "Household,”  but especially 
to "Rustic Admirer.” MAKIK.

portant ceremony of the eflleacy of 
strong alum water aa a vermin de
stroyer. Cloaeta should be brusHed 
with this solution In every crevice, -suid 
wooden bedsteads and loose wainscot
ing In old houses, which sometlMes 
prove troublesome, may be almlla^ly 
treated.

Eliza R. Parker In the Ladles’ Home 
Companion, tells us that to bake pas
try properly Is as much of an art as to 
make It. If the oven la too hot the 
crust of pies, etc., will brown too quick
ly. If too cool will become heavy. To 
teat it place a bit of exust In the oven. 
It shoud Jirown readily,yet not burn.

A nice way to keep wax for the 
work basket, says a household writer, 
la to fill half shells of English walnuts 
with melted wax. fastening the two 
half shells closely .together at one 
end. There will then be a small space 
at the other end through which the 
thread will slip when the wax Is being 
used.

Did you ever face your gowns with 
denim, asks a writer in an exchange? 
It will outlast six sllesla facings and 
will not rub your shoes white as does 
the canvas. Denim also makes a 
pretty and durable outing dress for 
yourself or a play suit for the small 
people. Do not get the best quality; 
that would be too stiff.

An experienced cook gives the fol
lowing advice: Pour hot (hut not
boiling) water over the coffee and B»>t 
It where it will steep and gradually 
come to the boiling point. When this 
Is reached set where It will keep hot, 
but not boll. Half an hour's steeping 
will not Injure the flavor as much as 
five minutes boiling.

To move stoves and heavy articles, a 
convenient device is a S(iuarp platfomrr 
with croks pieces along the two ends 
of the plank of which the platform Is 
made, to give strength. I-ow but very 
wide castors are screwed to the under 
8C-face, such cjistors being obtainable 
at hardware stores. One leg of a stove 
can be taken out, the platform run ;n 
under and the stove let down upon it 
and wheeled away without any lifting 
whatever. A half-inch rod is made 
Into a convenient nandle.—Exchange.

ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE.

A Hoarding and Day School for Toung 
Ladies and Girls—College Hill, 

Dallas, Texas.
-■►Seventh year. - Founded by the Rer. 
A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern Tex
as, and under his rupervlslon. Will 
open September 12. 1895. Clas.sical 
literary, sclentltlc eour.4es, and a thor
ough preparatory ei>uiKc. Classics ¡m l 
mathematics In charge of graduates 
of Smith college. University of Toronto 
and Mount Holyoke. Departments of 
music and art under direction of ihe 
best Instructors, trained In Ohrnian/, 
Paris, France, and New Engl-in-1 con
servatory of music. Department r£ 
modern languages Includes Fi-encli. 
German, Italian and Spanish. Teiiclier 
of French a graduate of Pension Ll>-n- 
ard, France. A course of lectures on 
music and art. Infirmary in ch.'irge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for tuition, 
Including ancient and mol.'rn lan
guages and all English branches, bourd, 
light, fuel, washing. $200 per annum. 
Music, art, elocutl-.ii. extra. F.ir cata
logues and further Information, i-d- 
dresB MISS TORUERT,
Principal St. Mary’s Institute, Dallas, 
Texas.

» ,
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DR. B. Y. BOYD.
SPECIALIST.

IT STANDS PRE-EMINENT.
America has had twg great and 

only throughout the United States, but 
and Marietta Holley (Joslah Allen’s 
Wife). Miss Holley’s greatest work Is 
undoubtedly her "Samantha at Saratu- 
ge.”

It Is hardly necessary to speak of the
Popularity of the work of thia author.

'hey are being read with delight, not 
unique humorous authors, Murk "Twain 
wherever the English language Is 
spoken; yet It may not be amiss to say 
that while "Samantha at the Ceiiten

Diseases peculiar to women. Throat 
and Lung troubles. Catarrh, Asthma, 
Bronchltl.s, Heart. Liver and Kidney 
complaints.

PRIVATE
Diseases, Bladder, Kidney, «raiding. 
Burning. Sinafting, tob’ Frequent nr' 
Dlftlcult Urination, Discharges, Irrita
tion, Stricture. Day or Nght Losses, 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet, etc., permanently 
cured. No cutting; no pain.

Blood and Skin Diseases, Syphilis, 
Blood I'olson, affecting the Body, 
Thrt>at, Skin and Bones, Locomotora- 
taxy. Paralysis, St. Vitus Dance, Neu- 
asthenia and Nervous Diseases, Gener
ally Chronic Discharges of thu Ears, 
cured by new methods.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
We¡lk, nervous, exhausted feeling; a 

luck of animation or energy, often 
with confuted head, depressed mind, 
weak memory or with debilitating. In
voluntary discharges—the consequence 
of excesses. Indiscretion or mental 
overwork.

Yoiv feel more tired In the morning 
than on going to bed; unable to con
centrate your mind; pour memory; un
lit for business or society; feel shy. 
desire to be al|ne, lack confidence In 
yourself. Irritable, despondent, demor
alized, feel generally used up, and 
that life’s Joy Is ended. A

Married or single men afflicted with 
organic weaknesss, lost or declining 
vigor, the result of former excesses 
or too great mental atraln, which un
fits tlrem for builnesa, society or mar-

nial." wTilch Tias fascinated thousands 
"tirTraUPrs by Its accuracy to facts and 
by Its Immensely funny descriptions of 
the ludicrous features of the gr/fal ex
hibition. was written without the au
thor’s ever having seen the Centennial 
Exhibition, "Samantha at Saratoga" 
was chiefly written under the Inoplra- 
tlon of a personal observation imd In
timate association during a season, 
amid the whirl of fashion, at Amerl- 
ca ’s^greatest and most fashionable 
pleasure resort.

Thousands of this book had an enor
mous sale at $2.A0 a copy, but fop a 
limited time you can now get the same 
book free with a new subscription to 
the Jou'rnal.

It contains over 100 Illustrations. G. 
F. Opper, the famous artist of Peck, 
which la a feature that none other of 
bis books possess. Both text and cuts 
are therefore Intensely funny—Its hu
mor Is “ just killing.”
THE QUERN AND CRESCENT 

ROUTE TO CHICKAMAUQA.
Veterans and their friends will all 

want to attend the great National 
Park dedication at Chickamauga this 
fall. It will be a notable event.

Do you want to know how to make 
the trip and what you’ll see when you 
reach the Journey’s end? Write to 
W. C. Rlnearson. G. P. A. of the 
Queen and Crescent Route, Clnolnnati. 
Illustrated and descriptive matter up
on application.

The Queen and Crescent Roifte to 
Chattanooga la the best line, end has 
the reputation of unequaled service of 
handsome trains of palace day coaches 
and through sleepers from New Or
leans, Meridian, Shreveport, Vlcks- 
iburg and Birmingham to Chattanooga. 
Quck schedules and Interesting scenery 
en route help to make the Queen and 
Crescent the Southern route par ex
cellence.

riage, can be readily restored to vig
orous condition.

Piles, Fistula, Varlocele and Hydro
cele cured by safe, painless methods; 
Dropsy and Rheumatism quickly re- 
Ib-ved and thoroughly cured.

FACIAL BLEM ISHES .
■“ ««perfluoMs Hairs, Moles;Warts, Birth 
Marks, Pimples, Nevl and Acne cured 
by Klectrulysls. .Safe and permanent 
cures guaranteed.

O B ESITY CURED. *
-'O'bi'slty Is as much a dlxanxe na any 
other abnormal cunditton. If you want 
a healthier body and removal of super
fluous fat. we oan furnish vou with 
Ihe BEST TREATMENT IN THE 
WORLD.

Perfectly harmless, and In rapid re
sults truly marvelous.

RUPTURE.
No pay until cured. Tn from ten to 

thirty days we can cure the worst case 
without detention from business. No 
cutting—no pain.

Deformities. Tumors.
Club Foot. Hip Joint Disease, success

fully treated. Cross Eyes straightened, 
Teryglum removed, Granulated L'ds 
an<l Sore Eyes cured. Enlarged Ulanda, 
Goitre, Wens, Cysts, Cancers, Ulcers, 
Varicose Veins, relieved and cured by 
mild, painless treatment.

Dr. Boyd and staff of eminent physi
cians and specialists can be consulted 
FREE OF CHARGE at the offices of 
me *----

HINT« TO HOUSEKEEPER«.
Pretty every-day dollies are made 

from those of flne hemstitched linen 
sold In the stores, with a b irder of two 
rows df feather-stltclWng In white silk 
next the hem. If tli adltdion an edge 
of flne. durable laoe, such is  torchon. 
In a pretty pattern la added, they are 
nice enough for everything except 
etate ocemetonv.

In thea«- house-cleaning days it Is 
well to remind the mistress of that Im-

Internatlonal and Great Northern 
Railroad. Traffic Department, 

Palestine, Tex., May 9. 1895.
(Circular No. 537.) ,

All Agents West of Hearne;
We are In receipt of protests from the 

Iron Mountain railway objecting to our 
using empty stock cars furnished by 
that company for the purpose of send
ing shipments to Northern markets by 
other lines. You will advise all live
stock shippers that when empty stock 
cars come South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded cars must go north 
by that route.

J. E. GALBRAITH, 
General Freight Agent.

The next time you come to Fort 
Worth be sure and drop In at the 
Journal office and see what kind of a 
sewing machine It Is we sell to our 
BUbacrIbers. Whether you want to 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE 
to the

ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
It will fie' òhe o f the gr; atest fairs 

ever known to America.
Many features of the Chicago 

World’ s Fair and many additional and 
new ones.

Exposition open September 18th to 
December 31st. 1896,

Do you want to go?
Write to W. C. Rlnearson, O. P. a  

Cincinnai!, O.. for printed matter.
, o  _

THE OLD RELIABLE.
The at .ckmen of Texas when In Fort 

Worth should not forget the old re
liable Mansion hotel, which for so many 
years has been their headquarters. The 
Mansion does nut go so much on etyie, 
but for solid comfort afld good heme 
cooking It cannot be surpass^.

Don't ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine it as good as some other sew
ing machine. It U almost unsqualed 
and there Is do het'er machine mad*. 
Our rusrsntec re!'<’ * 's  •■■.m jf .-iii risk 

tuli Jescr;; :iun in unoUirr cu. j-nti i

I N S T I T U T E .
P e rm a n e n tly  Located .

Rooms 10, II. 12, 13 New Walker Building;, Ft. Worth,Tex

ON ITS 01

TSAIM ^m THn
MISSOURI, MRSls & TEnS

.  .  S A I L W A V  .  .

Now Run Solid
t . T o u i s  
h ica g o  r  

K a n s a s C ity
Wagner Buffet S^iNG CARS

.'.AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CARS.
»TBXAf PAiniAlfDI.a ■ODTB.ff

Fort W o i  eoi Mm City
MORGAIV JOITBS. JORI« D. MOUl 

Keeelveen.

!Hort Use Q'Oiii Teias to CoMo.
J

CHANOa OP TIMa.
Jely  t, » 0 4 .

Throngh train leaves Part Wevth Ot 
IQlim a m., arriv ing  at Dayvsr at 

SiOS p. at., pasalng throngh
«

T R IN ID J L ID ,
P X J K S B t i O .

And the Great W tehltn, Bed Rlrerv 
and Pease river vallera, the gneet
wheat, corn  and oottag prodnalng 
oonntry la  the w orld.

THB OKLY L ina RllNimiO
THHOUUH PULLMAN AND 

FHKB HDCLININO CHAIR 
OARa WITHOUT CHANDBi

For farther latoraiattan nddreee 
D. ■. KBBLBR,

G. P. *  P. A., P. W. *  D. O. R r«  
Fort W orth, Taxas.

T. w . La k e ,
Sucdddsor to T. L. BURNETL

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware, Stores, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Boreen Doors, Refriger
ators, Gasoline Htoves, Ice Cream Freecere, De 
Lavel Cream Separatora, Qalvanlaed Fluee and Well 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and farmer«. 
Mall orders given special attention at lowest prioes.

Nosy^212-214 Houston Street.

BLAIR BROS.,
B ’o r t  ' W o r t l i ,  T k x

FINE OLD  WHISKIES.
Poopl« tho kountry can now buy WhUklea of ud by 

thn gallon at whotoMta prlens.
Wa soli (our yaar old W bl.kiaa at 12 SO.pcr gallon.* Flva yoar old Whisklaa 

l.'l 00 pur gallon. Old B^a Whltklae t3 60 per galloo.
iMail order, raoeive promt attontlon. Bend money by azpra*. or P. O. money 

o-d»-. C -  .-ii-iesn'h 81. a-id J»on lnv. Ave,
■NS?

C. I. Dicklnaon. C. T. McIntosh, Late of AUanta, CHl
J» We refer you to any bank of Fort Worth. ^

O. I. DICKINSON & CO.,
REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.

Cily Properly, tieoki, Bond, and M.rohandito Bought, told and Evohaa|od.
Prompt attention to all butlneia put In our hands. We have amall and 

targe farms In every county in the state of Texas, and have apeolal In
ducements to offer parties wishing to buy. We pay special attantion to ex
change businesa.

Fort Worth, Tex.
First floor Powell Bnllding. 208 Main Btreet.

USE TH E  HANCOCK ROTARY 3 -D I8C  PLOW.
YOU OAN MAKE BCTTKR C R O P t.

O 'u tg  OA t o  a s  I n o h e a  'w ld o ,
4L t o  O  I n o b M  d o e p i

C l o o n g  1a  wmy l a n d  
t r o t  o r  d r y .

F irrY  RCR C E N T M O R E  OATG.
Tsasstt, Tsias, Jsar 11. "M.Ms. C. A. KBATixa, rretldrnt DIM Ptov Co.

S S  fM h k in ^ v tr . Tbo jrloli pel s»r« !• foinT ifly  y»r co sis i _____  - -------------It to lbs iooMr .lowtna oso botter yulTorlrtiiót of ihogressd^bj ibo IHoc flow.I oa. youro trtly, J. S. ORIVNAN.

Dias *is:- Is nr «stem  balf It, tbo oM 
I sttrtbsto I

oor'iturltr Of jont Dloo Plow otot the orOtstry Iwo-horoe plow lo plilaly to ho oooa roMr lu Donrooi. I proparoS tboul bolt tbo lua wttli Ibo DIoc Plow, pa4 tbo otbot rJ wtr- Ivo npld per sore to nlty afty por eostzrroter Is forur of tbo Dior Plow.

Add m e
— C . A . KEATINO, «n.sieenvi DALLAS, TEX AS.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
Thw aeov alaht train oa

THE SANTA FE,
P »».U j»a-» « g e t  maegnre gad JToae - 

R eollalng Ukair Oars.

The Galekest Tlooe Betwasa Nerta 
sad  aoath Tsxoa and a  selid Veell- 
baled train between

Galveston and StiLouiSi

OFFBR THB PUBLIO THB

Beat Paaaenger Semca
BItTWBB.Y

TEXAS,
THE EAST 

SOUTHEAST,

OannonBall T rain
• HORTBNBD ONB ROOB IM nMB.

Lesves Port Worth, T9« a. R .i Ditlea, tm 
a. m.; Union l:U  a. m. Arrtm M*
Lenle TK  a. r . asst day.

LIITID KVEIIHG E1FB18SJ
HAf U B N  QViqinMBD^ 
HOUR« TO ■ f. iZ d U  AMO
4 MOI 

1 HOUR

O N LY TW O  DAYS

TEXAS AND MEW YORK.
Pullmoa «,««1 lloiang Oan to IL

Louis, CUeodo sad New Orls,Bs...(^

Psr tiokits, rates and further lslor_ 
asti en or sddrsas your usorsst ticketj 

OAdTON H RSI JR

ThM



T E X A S  STO CK  A N P  E A B M  JOTTBKAL.

PERSONAL.
Dr.'Xfe B. Salmon, chief of the bureau 

of animal industry in the department 
of agfMolture, writes the Journal as 
follow*: “ Beferrlna to your letters o f' 
ths U (^  and 25th ult.. concerning a dl- 
seaaa a ^ lla r  to Spanish Itch In horses, 
whicli Was alleged to affect cattle of 
Northwisst Texas and Northeawt New 
Mexico, I am Just In receipt of a report 
from aa Inspector of this bureaa who 
was detailed to Investigate the matter, 
from wMch It appears that the report 
was trWry much exaggerated. If not 
entlreJSfjS fabrication. Taking this In 
oonneetion with the reports some ttme 
prevloaa of the prevalence of black leg, 
it ai^ostrs to me that there are parties 
In yonr state who start such rumors 
on very slight foundation.”  Dr. Sal- 
moa b w  bean misinformed, and while 
the i l l t j  1 r spoken of has Ih a meas
ure abned  since grass has risen, it 
still « ¡$ te , and competent men ‘ say 
that If next winter Is at all servers the 
loss resulting from Us presence will bo 
consldm bl«. Within a week two cat- 
tiemam- both o f  whom have been 
ra lsen m  the Texas frontier and In the 
cattle business all their lives, were 
dIsouMing this trouble In the Journal 
eflioe, nnd one of them, whose name Is 
a hounehold word where range cattle 
exist, said: “ By the use of a sheep dip 
whlob 1 applied to my cattle, with the 
aid o f  good grass, I have somewhat 
got rid of the itch In my cattle, but I 
And that it will break out again In the 
winter. The first of this disease that 
1 ever saw was two years ago, since 
whlob time It has spread considerably, 
and I know of cattlemen wno are going 
to prepgre vats In which to dip their 
cattle. Several head of my cnf.le died 
from the effects of the Itch-In the early 
spring, and on a trip 1 maila to North
eastern New Mexico I saw herds of 
cattle. 60 per cent, of which were more 
sr lees aSeoted.”

Robert Bartlett of Midland, who has 
been doing <iulte a business In export
ing fine stock to Mexico, was In !■ orl 
Worth Saturday, ami while here bought 
a carload of Shorthorn bulls to be ship
ped to Guadiilajara, which place affords 
a fine market for line stock of all dc- 
corlptions, <‘o!. J .N , Z>(j"k i'f this elty, 
who sold Mr. Harllelt the h\ills re
ferred to, made a trip through .Mexico 
last year, and In sjicaklng of that 
country said: “ There Is a splendid op
portunity of making money by building 
up a trade In lliu' sti>ck het\vi‘i*n this 
country and Mcxlcii. Mexican sttn'k- 
msn are going jn for Improving ttielr 
stock to some exiebt, and as siion as 
they get educated up to the neces.sity 
of It they will he In the market strong 
for blooded hog.s. xattle and horses. 
Down on the coast of .Mdxlco there Is a 
grass they call l*ara, whiidi grows as 
tall as a man’s head and looks some
thing like .lohnson grass or sorghum. 
It U the best fattening stuff 1 ever saw. 
gnd stock will leave any kind of feed 
to eat It. I saw some rattle that wero 
grazed on It. and they were as round 
and fat as our best corn-feds. Tho 
meat made by this grass Is dellelous. 
and one acre will support from two to 
four head of e.ittle.'’

Major J. J. .larvls of this city, presi
dent of the l)oaril of trustees. .\dd-Uan 
Christian TTidversIty, of Thorp Sialngs, 
speaks eneiiuraglngly of tlie outlook 
for the condng session. The fueiilty of 
the sehool us It now ;danils ranks witli 
the teazling Institutions of the South, 
nnd In addition, the department of me- 
ehantcB, over the t'stul)llshment of 
which a number of dltlleuUles were 
met. Is now \inder way, and pron\ises 
to be an attractive and valuable feat
ure of this excellent university. Col. 
T. id Scott, a nietnlier of the ho.ird )f 
trusters, who ha.s. lopked after this le- 
parltiient with speehil 't.terest, .»uthor- 
IzCs the statement that a young man l!l 
or 20 years of age, of,sot)er, Industrious 
habits, who has been taught nfi^'mK- 
chaiileal arts siittlelently to he handy 

* with tools, can get his hoard and tui
tion free at .\dd-ltan Unlveislly. Col. 
Scott’s death Is .Melissa, ’Tex., ami any 
young man with the (|iialllieatlons men
tioned would <lo well to eorresiioiid with 
him, telHng that you saw tlie notice 
in the Journal.

her of tjie paper containing a deacrlp- 
tlon of how outside silos are construct
ed. Bald he had been told by a man 
who saw the work done, that In the 
Beevllle county sHos are made In the 
o p ^  aJr, and that not more than a 
foot of the outalde edge and surface 
waa lost. The method used, according 
to Mr. Witherspoon’s Imformant, Is to 
cut the sorghum and stack It, sprlnk- 
lig brine on each layer of about a 
foot’s thickness, and when completed 
weight the stack heavily, covering 
with a tarpaulin or canvas wagon 
cover. This plan Is said to work ad
mirably, and Is worth the trial of 
some of the Journal’s readers In north 
Texas,

Prof. J. H. Connell and Major W. R. 
Cavltt, (Brector and trustee of the 
Texas agricultural experiment station, 
were In Fort Worth Baturday night, 
on their way home from a visit to 
the Panhandle, where they were looking 
out a site for a branch experiment sta
tion. They expressed themselves well 
pleased with the country, and believe 
that the station will prove of Immense 
value to that section. It Is the Inten
tion, If the national department will 
aid, to devote considerable time to 
experiments with T-xas fever. The 
country around Claude, (loodnight and 
Amarillo was examined, but no de
cision will he made until the result of 
their Investigation Is laid before the 
board, which will iiieet right away.

Fred W. Mally of llulen. president 
of the Texas coast fair, and manager 
of the (lalveston Nursery and Orchard 
company, was In Fort Worth Tuesday, 
en route to Bowie, where he read sev
eral Important jiapers before the State 
Horticultural society, of which he is a 
member. He said: “ The outlook for
the Texas Coast fair 1» particularly 
bright, and 1 have uo dout)t that It will 
he a suca'eas. We have not as yet 
finally determined on the dates for 
the fair, hut It will likely open directly 
after thi- close of the Dallas fair. 
Texas is only beginning to develop as 
a fruit growlitg country, and It will 
In a short time show the world some 
startling llgures.’.’

W. H. King of Rising Hun, JonVs 
county, was u pleasant caller at the 
Journal bffl(;<< Tuesday: Ilf" Bald: "We
have the best crops our county ever 
saw. Corn and sorghum are abundant, 
and Jones county eattleineii will not 
have to sell Ihelr c.ittle or shlj) them 
«desewhere to feed. They can all ho 
fed at home. We have better cotton 
than I have seen anywhere In this part 
of the <siuntrj',--«s we <llil not have too 
much rain. Cattle and grass are In 
hi-ltcr sh'upe than they have been 
since 1S79. VV’e have the best county 
In the entire west, and all we need 
Is a railroad tu make It otic of the must 
populous."

,, W. A. Stark of WIIIcox, .\rlz., a cat
tleman, was In Fort Worth Friday cn 
route to Missouri, where his father Iks 
very slek. He was laid out thirty-six 
hours by washouts en route here and 
illd not have much hopes of seeing his 
f.ither alive. To a Journal man he 
said: “ It has been fearfully dry In 
Arizona, and cattle are not doing well. 
It was raining some the «lay I left, and 
I liope It was general. ’There are st 
good many stock cattle in Arizona yet, 
hut till' sti'ios have all been shi|ii)eil 
out. Several shipments of stock cattle 
lo this state have been maile, and If It 
«Joes not ruin soon there will be a allll 
heavier movement."

Col. T. J. Martin of .Midland was In 
Fort Worth Saturday en route to Aus
tin to see tin* land eonimlssloii'T. In 
SDexRIng of the «lusrahttne of the coun
ties north of the strip, Hhuut which the 
Journal man questioned him, he said: 
■’It Is quite likely that some of the 
counties placed under the ban hail 
never been exposeil to Infected cattle, 
but It was better to iiiclud' a few 
«•'"«'’ Mes unjustly than to have the 
wholf state «iiiarHiitined. I am In
formed that the Slat” sanitary cotn- 
mlsslnn was Infoiie.i-d that if the e« un
ties orossed by the allegi d liifecli'd 
herd were not lrimedlat«dv «luaraiitlneil 
the whole stale would b«' shut out, 
and In their liaste to prevent w'lat 
watild have been a calutnily some few 
counties more than ni'cessary weie In
cluded In the lUt. Wlure cattle were 
not subjected to contamination, a per
mit can easily he obtained to drive or 
ship them anywhere. I'nllT the stale 
law llxlng the time of iiuuruntin- to 
conform with the I-'ederul iirovlslon In 
that respect, nothing but trouble can he 
•xpeefted.”

J. W. Lackey of Suliihur Sprlng.s, 
member of the big cattle feeding lliin 
of De Bord & Lackey, was a caller at 
the Journal «nice Saturday, where 
am onf other things he said: “ We are
In the market for about 20«0 good 4- 
year-ojd and uii steers for fi'edliig, hut 
the pnces nuw. being usk.ed luoK 
mighty high. However. I believe we 
can feed as cheap us anybody in Ih 
country. We have from 2000 to ;1000 
tons: of ensilage made from sorghum, 
and wltb meal, say about four pounds 
of meal together with all the enallago 
they will 'eat. they can 1>e fed an In
definite length of time and will fatten 
faster .than on any other fe«>«l. We 
may feed some corn at the finish, hut 
they-ifwtteii mighty well on the feed 
mentioned. I think that the value of 
aorghum as a feed Is quadrupled by 
making It Into ensilage, and the feeder 
who does not have one or more silos 
is standing In his own light."

Winfield Scott, one of the moat suc
cessful cattlemen In Texas, was seen 
by a Journal man Saturday, who aski'd 
him how «many cattle he would feed. 
Ho sairtt “ I will only feed what num
ber I» necessary to consume the cotl.m 
seeit hulls and the proportion of m«-al 
from thé^tton  oil mills I am Interested 
in. Aside friim that I will not feed any
thing, for the reason that ns a result 
of ev»tyly>fly from Iowa and Nebraska 
to Uie south line of Texas going In for 
feeding, there will not he much money 
in the'business. The feed crops of the 
coUhtry at large are so big that every 
rmtn wlfO' can will feed somotblng, and 
w ith . cattle at iheth present prices I 
Would Táther ship to market or sell 
and let somebody else feed than to 
take the' riak myself. No, sir; this Is 
my year to stay out of the feeding 
bUBlncBs. except, as 1 said, to consume 
what hqlto I will have."

With the big corn crop of this year 
will come a demand for good machiu- 
try to prepsre same for feeding, and 
one ot th'e best machines it Is possible 
to have Is the Marseilles shuck sheller, 
ndvertlsement of which appears In this 
Issue. The Keating Implement and 
Machine company of Dallas, are state 
agents, and carry all sixes, hand or 
power. Money can be made by shell
ing your own com. freight can be 
saved, and the cobs kept for fuel 
Write for particulars and buy one of 
these machines, it will be a good In
vestment.

This Is also the healthiest part of the 
state. I say this because I was raised 
In Texas and know It Is true. If you 
have sick people send them to us and 
we will cure them."

W. R. Moore of Ardmore, Ok., was 
In Fort Worth Sunday. Said that crops 
In his section are looking fine, corn 
especially. “Too much rain has caused 
the cotton to go all to stalk, and I look 
for a very short crop. Of course, you 
cannot tell anything about the cotton 
yet but the prospects aca.AlgCjflSly. 
against It. I have bought some good 
feeders lately, but 1 had to pay stiff 
prices for them."

J. R. Day of Burneyville, I. T „ o f the 
cattle owner firm of Miller & Day, waa 
In the Journal ofHce .Saturday, having 
come to Fort Worth to look for feeders. 
He said: "Our country is In the Unest
cunilltlon I ever saw It. We have 
abundant grass and a splendid corn 
crop, and we want from r,W to IWW big 
steers that can eat corn and plenty of 
It. I don’t think It pays to feed corn 
to smallecattle.'’

The Joiiriml has recelveil a copy ot 
Texas Industrial Review, pulill.shed at 
-Austin, which on Its title i>age tells Its 
ohJ«a'ts and purposes us follows: 
Journal of Infurmutlun concerning tho 
Southwest—manufactures, agrk'ulture, 
commerce, rllmate. Immigration. .For 
tile dissemination of rtdlahle business 
statistics, anil the discussion of husl-
beuuty typographically, has a big ilne 
of advertisements and is alily edited. 
Ti'Xas Inilustrlal Review should ri-- 
celve a warm welcome from the press 
of Texas and active supisirl from the 
stale’.s hiislnes.s Interests,.

John Hosson, assistant live stock 
agent of the “ Katy," was In from 
SouthTexus Sunday. He sulil: “ It is
getting very dry In Southwest Texas, 
atul the grass Is turning yellow fast. 
The railroads are burning the grass 
along their roadbeds to ki-eii from set
ting lire to the prairies, ami a good 
ruin Would he appreciate«!, ('attle are 
fat, and are higher than a cat’s hack. 
Thr«‘e cents a pound Is bidiig askeil for 
fei-ilers right along, and a gooil many 
are being sold at that i«rk-«'. on u«- 
rount of hokling for f«-eders the shlp- 
m«-nt of cattle 1s sloiv.’’

Capt. Charles Goodnight was here 
Sunday on his way home from Kansas 
City and Chicago, where he closed up 
the deal for the Heariie & Hons’ New 
Mexico herd of cattle. M’hlle In Fort 
Worth h«' met Director Connell of the 
state experiment station and Major W. 
It. Cavltt, a member of the hoard of 
trustees of that Institution, and offered 
some very nice Inducement^ to have 
the hranctv station loua-ed on his place.

L. W. Krake, the gilt-edged hustler 
for the Fast St. Louis stock yards, 
came In M«inday from a protracted 
stay In the Territory, where he was 
doing missionary work for the c««n- 
cern. Says cattle are moving fast, ami, 
like Col. Jim Wilson of the Chicago 
and Alton, claims that St. Louis Is 
getting a hundred and thirteen per 
cent, of the business.

J. T. Jowell of Midland, Tex., an old- 
time cowman. In a letter to fhe Journal 
says; ’ ’.My ranch Is situated In the 
southeast corner of New Mexico, Eddy 
county, where I have been ranging 
since 1886. and I never saw grass so 
good at this season of the year. All 
kinds, of stock, are fat. I will brand a 
full crop of calves this year.”

A. U. Jones, general live stock agent 
of the Katy, returned Saturday from a 
stay In the Territory, where he went 
to look after cattle shipments. He 
said: "Cattle are fattening very fust
and are beginning to go to market 
rapidly. T cAllmSte THal there wtM be 
fr«)tn 60,000 to 80,000 head go to market 
over our line.”

Ralph Ogden of Kimball, Tex., has 
sent the Journal a valuable contribu
tion telling of a home-made machine 
for threshing sorghum seed. The ap- 
imratu.s describe«! by Mr. Ogden can 
be made on any farm, and every sor- 
glium gr«)wer who wants tu save seed 
will do well to save the article.

Dr. Glaze of Houston, a specialist In 
several diseases, has an advertisement 
ill this issue of the Journal. He in
vites correspondence and those af
flicted with any of the diseases lie 
treats should write for symptom 
blanks, mentioning where you saw his 
advertisement.

J. II. Beau, Iowa I||rk, Tex., adver
tise^ in the Journal that he Is a breed
ers agent for the sale of Aberdeen- 
Angus cattle, which he says stands at 
the head of all beet breeila. Those In- 
ter«'StL‘d In this celebrateil breed should 
write -Mr. Bean for particulars.

St. Edward’s college, at Austin, one 
of the foremost ’ educational Institu
tions in Texas, writes the Journal that 
the Rev. P. P. Klein has lately suc- 
6eeded ite\\ E. p. Mllflihey as presF  ̂
dent of the college. .

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
The Polytechnic college Is rapidly be

coming one of the finest educational 
institutions o f the Southwest.

It will open next September with a 
faculty of thirteen professors and 
teachers. The’ achools of mathematics, 
language and literature, ancient and 
modern languages, and natural science 
are In charge of specialists who 
thoroughly understand their work. 
These branches constitute the basis of 
an all round edu«'ation, and hence the 
college lays great stress upon their 
maatery. The commercial department 
is in charge of« Prof. W. L. Alexander, 
who for some years past has -been one 
of the proprietors of a leading business 
college In another city. Prof. Alexander 
teaches book-keeping and short hand 
by the latest ani  ̂ most Im 
methods. Shorthand as taught by him 
can he mastered In from six weeks to 
two months sooner than By the old 
methods. Typewriting and penman
ship are also carefully taught. The 
music, department of the college Is 
finely equipped. Miss Kate V. King, 
principal of the department. Is regarded 
as one of the most accomplished 
musicians, both vocal and Instrumental, 
In the South. The art exhibit at the 
recent commencement, the work of 
Miss Melton and her pupils, was con
sidered very fine. Miss Melton’s work 
has In several Instances taken the 
prizes at the Etallas state faic.^ Jdiss 
Wessle Adkisson has few equals as a 
teacher of elocution. Her trfiinlng has 
thé unusual advantage or being en
tirely natural. The rendition of her 
pupils during the recent commence
ment of the trial scene In the "Mer
chant of Venice,”  was agreed by all 
parties to be ,ex4:cptiunally. fine. Tho^e 
who wish catalogues of this fine school 
can get them by addressing the presi
dent, Rev. W. F. Lloyd. Fort Worth.

. DUKES 
MIXTURE
Every prpe sfajiiped
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2  oz. Packages 5  ♦

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and'~Best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, La- 
’redo, San Antonio, St. Louis and Chi
cago, and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Port Worth and 
Kansas City. Aa a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the quick
est and beat. Lots of ten cars and 
over will bo taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louts 
are given the benefit o f the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, 'Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address 
----------------------- J—ja_ GAT.RRATTH,____

Cliarley Ward of Wichita Fall«, tr.iv- 
elliig representative of ttie Kansas 
City stock yards, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesilay. en route horn«« from a visit 
to the yards. He had been away from 
home for about live «lays anil was 
eager l«> get hack to his twin h«>ys, 
about whom he Is very enthusiastic. 
It has ')«'eti llftwn years since ther«* 
has been a baby at'hls house, anil he 
naturally feels proud over the arrival 
of two boys. Weighing at birth seven 
pounds each, and so much alike that 
It puzzles their mother to tell them 
apart.

S. C. Sneed of Sunset, T«'x., was a 
caller at the Journal ofllco Weilne.sday. 
H«‘ Is arranging to take the agency for 
a sheep dtp said to be the lineal arti
cle of Its kind In existence, and In a 
short time will visit the different shi'cp 
.Centura of the state to .push lu  sale, 
The active property In the’ (HiT he will 
handle Is tobacco, and thos«« who have 
used It declare It to be very effectlv«« 
.Mr. »Sneed will be glad to «inswer ali 
Inquiries concerning the dip.

■Dr. E. A. Holland of Houston, Tex , 
a specialist In private, skin, blood anil 
nervous diseases, has an advertlse- 
m«‘nt In this lastie of the Journal. His 
prospectus says he Is a regular gradu
al«« and holds diplomas from a num
ber of celebrated medical c«)lleges. nnd 
from testlmunlals In his p«>ssession he 
has effected a number of wonderful 
cures. Write hltn for blanks, describ
ing the symptoms of different diseases, 
mentioning this paper.

Acting upon information to the effect 
that Texas fever Is prevalent In Harde- 
nian county. Gov. Culberson has put It 
under quarantine, which means that 
no cattle cun either be brought In or 
leave that county except for Immediate 
slaughter.

Mrs. W. 3. Smith of .Albert, N. M., 
in a private letter to the Journal says: 
“ I lind many Interesting articles In 
your paper. New Mexlc«> has been 
bUissed with an abun«lance of rain 
tills month."

W. H. King of Rising Sun. Jones 
county, was a pleasant caller at the
Journal oftlce 'Tuesday... un.. JUa_urny
home from St. L«)uis. where he had 
been for medical treatment.

MaJ, K. Fenlon of Midland was In 
Fort Worth Saturday en route to Aus
tin. where he went to arrange some 
laiiij lease matters.

J. O. Witherspoon of Crowell, Tex., 
on# o( ths pioneer cattlemen of Texas’ 
wak a caller at the Journal office We«L 
liesday. Hk called to get a baok num-

•
Th«‘ annual announcement of the 

Ontario Veterinary college for session 
1885-96, has been received by the Journ
al. In the exercises at the close of the 
last session there were a large list ot 
prizes and honor men, nnd Judging 
by the questions that were submitted 
to the students,-thljr college fully main
tains Its well known reputation for 
sound scientific as well as' practical 
work. The session will commence this 
year on Wednesday, October 16.

Jones ot. BInghampton, "who pays 
the fretghj." the world-wide famous 
scale man, has an advertisement run
ning in the Journal. Wherever news 
or agrlcuituml papers circulate, or 
where scale are used, Jones of BIng
hampton, Is a household word, and 
readers of this paper who contemplate 
the purcllase of scales are urged to 
write him for prices, saying that you 
saw his ad. In the Journal.

Ed Carver o f Henrietta was here 
Monday, end expressed himself as a 
rautankerous bull on cattle valuee. He 
has been buying steers pretty heavily 
lately, and has recently put a man out 
to pick up all the yearlings he can 
find. He .argues that the shortage will 
make continued better prices, and he 
wants to be In position to realise.

C. P. Hill of Memphis. Hall county, 
Tex., in a private letter to Journal, 
says; "W e have fineproepects for good 
crops In the Panhan’dM this year. Orasa 
is fine and stock Is fat. This la one ot 
the best stock sections In the state, aa 
there is plenty of water and graas.

J. T. Dickson, live stock agent of the 
Wabash, was here Monday from a 
stay In the Territory, where he 
talking tn shippers. was

W. T. Rnlilnson of Big Springs, 
stockman and also In the butcher 
business, was a visitor to Fort Worth Momlay.

Fr«->d Fenchlcr of El Paso, who owns 
the largest market In that town, was 
here on a visit to friends Monday.

Thos. A. Caulteld of Waco, a promi
nent cattleman, was In Fort Worth Friday.........................

M. B. Pulliam of San Angelo, a 
wealthy stockman, was a guest at the 
Delaware hotel Friday.

Jno. B. Neill of Buffalo flap was In 
the Journal office Tuesday on his way 
home from St. Louis, where he had 
been for medical treatment.

— Dyer o f Meridian, member of the 
IjOne Star Commission company, was 
In Fort Worth Monday.

J. I. McDowell of Big Springs, bank- 
oh and cntleman, was registered at the 
Delaware hotel Tuesday.

John I,edbetter of Wichita Falla, a 
well-known cattleman, was In Fort 
Worth Sunday.

C. U. Connellee o f Eastland was a 
visitor to Fort Worth Saturday and 
Sunday.

Homer Eads, live stock agent of the 
Pacific railroad, was seeing the town 
Monday.

Lee Good of Ballinger was a visitor 
to the Texas stock center Saturday.

O. F. AND P. A. 
D. J. PRICE,

A. a . P. A. 
Palestine, Texas.

VETERINARY.
Tn connection wli this department 

Texas Stuck and Farm Journal has se
cured the servlcee of Dr. F. M. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any in
formation In regard to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist in making 
this department one of the interesting 
features of the Journal. Give age, 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, of how long 
standing, and what treatmenf, if any. 
has been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mail 
and without delay. Dr. Hop'alns should 
be addressed directly, and $1 inclosed 
to secure prompt attention- All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each tn turn.

BRIAF? PIPE
a GIVEN A W A Y

ONE
POUND

b ó l l e
o r

Ait TIUI 
« tAUVAfM COflWKTiftW • WITM
THS ORCAT 

ROCK lUAMO 
RDUTC.

HOW BIC HROPITS ON S5»ALL IN- 
VKSTMBKTS «aailv c-tld by ctr«- fui, aystematlc »pecutVinQ :q 

linM FY f̂ ^̂ Dk provUion und stock«. No in y n L l Mâ er (Oethô  of aucceasful apei-u- 
lation preheat fuvortil'le

10 coodi Ilona of returning proaporitjr 
10 and advAncing valuea. Our racord 

a luof Una of aucceaaful cuatom- UAflF Dally market letter telllnf IflnUb when to buy, and our manual on 
Bucceaaful Speculation with email capital gent 
free. Hlgbeat referencea. Thomaa A Co., 
bankera and broken, Klalto building, Chi- cago.

To’ Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra - Pale"
B O T T L E  B EER

Fop Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BREWING 00 .

ALW AYS OPEN.

GEO. L. GAUGE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Full line a f  U ndertaker's Goode on 
hand. Prom pt attention given tel
egraph and telephone orders.

814  W . W eatherford  8t.', near Court
house, li'ert W urth, Tex,

Phone No. 157.

Why not Purchase yoar Louisiana Cypress

W T iiit irm  stiH ui Biimt
—FROM—

Callahan & Lawls Manufacturing Co.,
' LIMITED,
PATTERSON, LA.

Who ere beedquerters 
for everytblnt In «bis line. Wc c*n make you e delivered price loeny point, North or 
8ou th, on Wstar Tanks end Invite oorrespond- 
elice. We operete our 
own sawmills. Don't fall to write for our 
prices. We meke 200 

ksizet of Cypress Water Tenks.

E v e ry  D a y  le  th e  Y e e r .
The "Great Rock Island Route” rune 

a Bolld vestibule train tu Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
1:15 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

Bocond morning, only one busiueea day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraske cities, it saves a wtK>le 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power arc strictly first-class and "up 
to date."

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
wHh firet-class eervioe apd the re
quirements of safety.

It you are going East, North. North
east, West or Northwest, call on the 
nearest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under- 
signed. McCa b e ,

G. T. & P. A.
Port Worth, Texaa

♦1W REWARD, $100. ~
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at leasl 
one dreaded disease that science hasN 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh «Cure 
Is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a ronstltutlonal disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation o f the dieeaes, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in Us 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hunder Dollars for any case that It 
falls to cure. Bead for list of Teetl- 
monlalB. Address,

K. J. C H a N E Y  *  CO.. Toledo, O, 
Bold by l^ugUls. 76c.

-  ------- O '
"A  skirt that It dIvMed against Itsett 

caanet ttaad." aa the wag reaarkad wbea 
Ua "naw weekaa”  took a teU.-CehMBbua

OUR GREATEST PREMIUM.
Do you want to laugh? get that In

imitable book "Samantha at Saratoga” 
an«l you can’ t help laughing. In that 
book "Josiah Allen’s Wife,” In a vein 
ot strong common sense, yet pure and 
Irnocent as a rhlld, keeps the reader 
crammed with the sharpest hits and 
funniest observations, spiced with 
■tinging sarcasm and flavored with 
sound moral lessons, as she takes off. 
In her Inimitable, mlrth-provoklng 
style, the Follies, Flirtations. Pug 

Dogs, Low-Neck Dresses. Water Craze, 
Joslah’s Perversities, Tobaggonlng, 
R«'Her-skatlng, and a thousand other 
curious things that one of her keen 
sense ot the humorous discovers In 
that world of gayety at Saratoga. It 
is Indeed the funniest begk yet,

SAMANTHA a t  SARATOGA.
Ifave you reaw this clean, clever book 

of humor? .W e  are offering It free' to 
subscrlbere of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. Qtod paper, good binding," 
and. best of all, a good book. Read 
our offer in another column, and tend 
for the book.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully deaorlbed elsewhere In this pa
per, Is fully guaranteed to be aa good 
a machine and as handsomely built 
as any machlna made. It la not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr, and our 
offer of fifteen days’ trial makes the 
oustomerperfectlqM»fOj^___^^^^^^

^uku/M«A rM U iAnisuM ^
SSriMM fiaiMiBM. 

aultanaf as# CMaaiy IMs- 
esM^ 'Baalt iitskssst. Cw> nriMs kr sre^

Dr. QLAZe, Sfedallst, Book F ^ .
MiOAk TaalB AvR«. Hewarss.

V,

C&VirfWELLIUCHINERY
I A U kladiof toob. rortuaefort^iW U er d/ m

.......... .......................... ......... .........« t f ä
I AlTilmboftooîT*Srtuïefort5edrtil#rl>ÿui laamMitln«proom:can take Aoora. rMfectedl oal Arteelan PvmplccRlireto work^SUa^Air,eta LetuekalpTo«. T »  AMHIOAn WUX WOBJK%
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STANDARD

Cane Mills
FOR HORSE AND STEAM 

POWER.

EVIPORATOIIS
FOR SYRUP AND SUGAR.

Dlstlscthsly Rrst-eless 
In mitorlsl A conitruetlos. 

THE BLYMYER IRON W O R K S OO,,
OINOINNATI, OHIO,

Make more kln«ls an«] tises than any other houM In the worM. Fifty-two grand awardn and the en- doreementof twenty-flve thousand uoara tall the story better than words. Address
THE SOUTHERN ROCK ISU N D  PLOW CO..
suteAgu. DALLAS, TEXAS.

This map shows a modem "up-to. 
date railroad,”  and how It haa Its own 
line to the principal large cities o f Um  
W est.

IT IS TH Í

“ßreat Rod 'Island
ROUTE r

And has double daily fast sxpress txala 
service from Texas as follows:
No. Lv.' Fort W orth............. 10:40 a m

Lv. Buwle........................ 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold .......... . 2:0S p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ...8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort W o r th ............. 8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ......................10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold .... . . . . . . .1 1 :1 »  p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ............ 6:25 p m
Ar. Chicago........................ S:56 a m
Ar. Denver ......................IM  a m

Don’ t overlxtk the fact that triUn No. 
2 saves you a whole bualneaa da# ea 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
ChiUr Cara on all trains. .city Ticket Office corner Fifth and 
Main Btreeta. W . T . OM'ON.

CT T. A.

$2.50 Book, Freell
WE ABE GIVING IT AWAT’I

iV
..... » ■

*  , ( # ;■  "■
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• V  J O M IA H  A L L E N 'S  W Ì7 K T
This tMOk was wrltMaf ’mid tbs world of fluhloa ' 

at koratoga, the proodMl pleasure iseort of Americ% where Priacaa of the <kd world, with Coogremmao. 
UlUlonaiiei, B alitead Kings, and Princes with 
thelT wlvts, their beantifhl daughtert, and all the gay
est Duttemles of fksfaloa luxuriate in balmy bteezesu I 
dlqilay their personal ohanns. costly Jewels, ex- ¡ 
quirite équipages, and 
revel In I

A ll ih »  E M trtm u  o f F a th ionab lo  D itiip a fio it. ]
“ J O a k M .  ALLEN’S WIFE.”  In a vein ofstroiiM 

common tense keeps the reader etOoylng ,

AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN;
It takee off folUea, fllrkatUas, lew -asekod  

dresslag, dados, png ddga tolM>gnaliig> 
etc., in the euthor’i  Inlmltebie and m inb-pr«t^ 
▼eUiWityla

SALESMEN WANTED by samples to
the wholesale and retail trade, sell on 
sight to every business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money ailvanced for ad
vertising and expenses. Permanent po
sition. Address with stamp, KINO 
MFG. CO., C27, Chicago. Ills,

D r .  G i e s ’  I n f a l l i b l e  R e m e i l i e s .
Of German origin and famoni for their 
remarkable cures. 11111 positively cure all 
rhrunlc dehilltullng and degenerating dU- 
eaat« to which the human body la heir. ImliRcstlon. dyspepala, blllouaness, conatl- 
patlun, malaria, chilla and fever, kidney 
«ximpldlnt. Impure bt«>od, Impoverlihed hlo'Hl, heart dimaar, general wesknese and 
debility, catarrh, acrMuIu. carbuncleo, ery- 
sl|>claa, tetter, ecaema, grnuulated eycllda, Kore esrs, acrofuloua ulceratloiia, mnulng 
a«}rcs, scaled h««uda, plies, llatulas, cancer ami nuuiermla other inqitlons of the skin 
and muscular tissues. Veiiriiul diseasea ab
solutely cured. Cousidtattou absolutely

.IXPALIJllIJi REMEDY CO. 
once. Walker building, corner Houston 

anil Sixth aureeta. tUp atalra.i „
^  i'ort Worth. Texaa.

The above remadleg are put up for self 
cure and fully guanintecd. Scml for pur* 
tlcnlars and Information.
' ■ -■ t-

Tbe W eatM ord, Mineral fe lls  
and Nortliwestern EaOway.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
Tima Tabla Etaettva Juna IS, ItK.
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(ExnAor.T
Thay SBT thare is e righi of Rirtln* don# it  

Raratojga. I  dldn’t haar ao much ahout it ai Joalali 
dld, natufally thare ora thlngi that era talkad or 
mora omoDgat man tban women.

I told him from thè flrst on’t&at ha’d batter lai It aotltaly alona. |
Butbaaaamadaot. Baiald "Uwaamoralhahlo*- 

able amongf marrlad man end wlmman thaw 
tha more ringla onaa,”  ha aald, " It wus diatfhl 
Ihablonable omongsl panUtart.”
^̂ *'_WaU,” says I. thalHutvanethln’ todo wlth

Thare wai a yeung EngUah girl aboerdin’ to thè 
mmeplaea wodid. Bhaaraiiadioanallkaapoiing 
man, carried c. cane, etc. But sba wnt ona or thè 
upper 10, aed wns aa pretiy ^  • pletura, and I aa* 
Jotlah had kinder aol bla eras mi bar se mìb ’ E 
good ona to toy bli axpailmwt wlth,

C R IT IC M  S A Y  o r  IT .
“  Driicioni hnmor.’’ -"TF3H O arU ion.
” It it en evangel of thè keenest earoaiia' 

on tbe follies of fuhioB.”—Lutktran Ot- 
aerrer.

"S o  excruciatiaglj f«ini7, we kod to d i  
back and laugh natii thè teare oaiae.”^  
W m Uy W itiu u . I

Unquaatioaably her b«aL*-ei)s(rot( I h t  
JVaat. ,

“  B lIT E H W l' BATtaa, OOATED W ITH  TSM  
m rgm sT ow ExauAaAxxEa pue."— 
ìltmman.

HO# * o  o n  rr.
ITaarty IM.OOO bave bara aald * t  « « .a a
nah. But now wo oflbr an|p ta awr teadkri, thHwUtlaat and moat rlohly bamoroua boaknasT^ 
1st. To every old aobaortkat who

aaah,

CenaaettoDa at Waatharfork with Taxaa and 
PaclOc and Santa Fa rallwaya; conaactlona 
at Mineral Walla with Oraham, Jackaboro 
and Palo Pinto llaga Uaaa. Standard central 
time. 

xDally.
oDolly axcaot Sunday. 
aSunday only.w. c. roRBxss, o.. r. * p. Agaat.

31 to pgy hit subscription for one 
year, and 10 centa to pay postage, we 
wUl send this book free. t. Every new 
subscriber who sends ue |1 to pap for 
tbe paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
poatage we will send the book froe. 
Address
TEXAS STOCK A FARM JOURNAL. 

.. . J?. Fort W**tH, T«b.
------------------------------r — -------------------

Subecrlbere to Texas Stock and Form 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
resularly ore requeatad to aoUfp tbl*
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PORT WORTH M A R K E t,'
The we«k pa«t ha« • h«en dull

In point of receipt« and active In de
mand, especially in the matter of hogs. 
There were two nice «l«ed bunche» of 
sheep on the market, which found 
buyers« but price* were not given. 
There has been little or no change In 
prices since last week.

Top hogs arw quotable at $4.50®4.80, 
light hogs *4.0<>®<-25- The ,demand for 
stock hogs Is still very atrong. The 
demand for good fat cows continues 
strong at $1.^®2.25. /

CONSIGNMENTS.
A partial lift of those who sold 

stock on the yirds this week Is as fol
lows:

U. Hackett, Roanoke. 70 hogs.
H. Wltner. Wylie, 32 hogs.
Sidney Suggs, Mt. Pleasant, 38 cat-
W. McCauley, Sulphur Springs, 113 

hogs.
Womack & B., Taylor. CO hogs.
E. Henderson, Lovelady, 86 hogs.
J. S. Pelt. Buckner, Ark., 68 cattle.
T. Li. Davidson. Nlnnekar. 13 cattle.
J. L. Good, Ballinger, 214 cattle.
M. Miller, Wichita, Kan., 22 horses.
W. McCauley. Oakwood,’ 63 hogs.
H. Erickson. Lesele, 231 sheep.
Chas. Hlandln, San Angelo. 268 sheep.
W. McCauley. Clarksville,, 112 cattle.
Colonel Skinner, manager of the 

yards, has gone to Omaha for a few 
days, on business.

CHIGAGO LETTER.
Chicago, July 30.—Receipts of Texas 

cattle were very light lust week, being 
only 6048 head, which was the lightest 
week In a long time and unusually 
light for this season o f the year. Sup
plies have been materially reduced In 
Texas at the feeding points so that 
not so much stock Is available for mar
ket Just now. The grass cattle are

Its. pricss a shad* betUr within tbs raim. Oood shipping to cholc* sxport stssrs K.nO 
S.TS: fair to medium spring, 34-760S.K:
food bulchsr and draasad baaf ataars, $4.000 

.16: mostly at $4.2604.16; steers under 1000 
pounds, $3.0004.00. with bulk of sales st $3.6043.75: Stockers and fe'dsra. $6.26414.00: 
cows snd halfsrs. $3.3^4.00; muatly $2.50® 
3.40: Texas and Indlaa aterra, $2.26®4.26: 
bulk ot sales, $3.0003.75; cows and mixed, 
lou, $2.00®3.0o.Hoga—Rscalpta, 4100; ablpmanta. nons. 
Light grades scUts and lOe*higher at $4.60® 
6.10; Mckera 6c lower to $4.6004.66; boavlaa, $4.7006.1».

Sbsap—Kacelpta, 600; ahlpments. none. 
Market lupply light and piicet higher. Native 
aheap. $2.75®3.75. „Lambi, $3.0U®4.73; Soutbwaat sheep, $2.45® 
3.50t

KANSAS CITY LIVE gTOCK.
Kansas City. Mo.. July $1.—Cattlev-Reoelpti. 

3100; shipments, 2000. Market steady fur beet; 
othera weak. Texaa ataars, $3.30®S.05; Texas rows. $2.36®2.7U; beef steers, $6,66®4.60; na
tive cows, $1.7003.10: atockera and feeders, 
$2.75Q4.76; bulls. $1.7663.76.Hogs—Receipts. 7500; shipments. 1400. 
Market weak tu 10c lower. Bulk of sales. $4.6S 
04.80; heavies. $4.3U®4.7U; packers. $4.60® 4.80; mixed, g4.7664.86; light. $4.6004.80, 
yorkers, $4.856 4.90: pigs, $4.6064.$0.

Sheep—Receipts. 1900; shipments, 7100. Mar
ket steady.

being bought extensively for' feeders 
at pretty atlft prices, though we think 
that feeders are warranted In paying 
good figures us the scarcity of deslrnblfc 
cattle Is very pronounced. As long as 
AVesterii eatlTe isome pretty freely -we 
can expect no Improvement'  In the 
market for Texas cattle. Over 9000 

.Westerns arrived Inst week, a supply 
quite large enough to break the mar
ket and have a depressing effect on 
Texans. Common grassy cattle are 
selling poorly, but the good fat steers 
meet with a ready outlet at ver.v satis
factory prices. The outlook for Texas 
cattlemen is better than It has been 
for several years. Grass is In excel
lent condition, and prices are almost $1 
per cwt higher than a year ago. 3ales 
this week Included:

_  80 steers. 1208 pounds, nt $4.70.,
20 steers, 1231 pounds, at $4,60.

116 steers, 1082 pounds, at $3.90.
32 cows. 761 pounds, at $2.
117 steers, 807 pounds, at $3.60.
265 steers, 1034 pounds, at $3.65.
200 steers, 1198 pounds, at $4.50.
94 steers, 1022 pounds, at $3.75.
46 steers, 925 pounds, at $3,50,
54 steers« 895 pounds, at $3.35.

125 steers. 928 pounds, at $3.35.
Ill heifers, 634 pounds, at $2.60.
100 cows, 741 pounds, at $2.42.
14 bulls, 916 pounds, at $2.25.
90 calves, 140 pounds, at $4.00.

154 stebrs,. 900- pounds, at $3.45.
The beginning of last, tgeek's sheep 

market was very bad. but towards the 
close the supplies were • reduced and 
values strengthened some. This week 
Is coihfTienclng with a very good de- 
tfiand, but we are afraid that heavy 
receipts will again force prices down.
Not many Texas sheep have been re
ceived but supplies of-Weateans have 
been more liberal, and we anticipate 
better prices. Quotations are the close 
of last week’s market;

SO sboep, 78 i>ounds. at $2.30.
600 sheep, 77 pounds, at $8JK),
242 sheep, 81 nnunds, at $3.00.
810 sheep, 81 pounds, at $3.10.

~  Good 80-pound and 90-ppund sheep 
would sell at $3.25 to $3.40 on this-|-t; 
week’s market. Very respectfully 
y ours, —OODA-HtrllAitDING A 04 î

NEW ORLEANS LBT’TER.
,  New Orleans. Ju ly '27, 1S95. 

Deai Sir:—There has been liberal re
ceipts, mostly, from Mlsslsi$ippt- and 
Louisiana, and the market yesterday 
was fully supplied with all classes of 
the poorer and medium ygrades, of cat
tle. The market today Is lightly sup
plied with fair Jo good Texas beef cat
tle. and Texas calves and yearlings. 
Good stock rules active ahd steady, 
some good calves being disposed of at 
better than quotatlon.s. Good oornfed 
nogs, firm. Sheep dull* and weak, 

CA'TTLB.
Good fat beeves, 3 1-40S 3-4c.
Kalr fat beeves, 2 l-2®3e.
Thin and rough old beeves per pound 

iross. 1 3-4®2 l-4c.
Good fat cows and heifers p6r pound 

gross. 3®3 l-4c.
Pair fat cows, p6r pound gross, 2 1-4 

ÎÎ2 3-4c.
'Fbin and rough old cows, $6.000

10. 00,
bulls, per pound gross, 1 l-2®2 l-4c. 

Good fat calves each, $9.00® 11.00, 
Pair fat calves each. $7.00®8.60.
Thin calves each, $5.0006.00.
G(iod fat yearlings per pound gross,

1 3-44i'3 l-4c.
Fair fttt yearlings each, »8.00®10.00. 
Thin yearlings, $6.00®7.00.
Good milch cows. $25.00030.00. 
Common to fair, $15.00®20.00. 
Bprlngara. $16.00622.50.

HOGS.
Good fat fcornfed) per pound gross,

I 3-4(& 5c. .
Common to fair per pound gross.

I l-2r«)< i-2c.
Ouachita*, S 1-204 l-2c.

SHEEP.
Oond rat Kheep each, $2.0002.50. 
Common to iolr. imelt, fl.WWl.T” 

ALBTHT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
. ___  Llmitjed.

. DALIxAS LIVE STOCK. , 
Dallas, Tex., July .31.—Market quota- 

- won* reported by Carter’s stock yards:
Choice shipping steers..........$3 25® 3 50
^m m on  to fair ship, steers, 2 50© 3 00
Choice fat cows ...................... 2 2.5® 2 50
Common to fair cows.........  2 00® 8 1.5
Choice veal calVts..............  3 00© 3 50
Common to fair veal calves.. 2 00© 2 50
Ĵ ,“ *i** ' ................. ■...................... .... 25® 1 60

.......... ............. 1. . . .  1 25®1 70
................................. OOfelO 00

i?».! ............... .............20 00030 00Choice fat h o g a ...................  4 30® 4 40
Common to fair h o g s .........  4 00
^ ock  hogs ......    4 000 4 or.
Choice fàt muttons ____2 60®' 2 75

Fat hogs, stock hogs and fat cattle 
Very scare and find ready salsg

, CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. July 31.Common to ebstoe astlvs steer« wtrt Is de- m*nd by dremed beef flrme and Eaitcrn ehlppere at _13.50©6.80, with tranmctlone 

$4.9$©6.S$ and extra beevAi xlould Bare sold at $$.906-6.00. Stocken and fasdera 
■era la Mtlva datnand at tba advanced prtcee. 

“ le» largely at $2 4003.75, the good 
I*“ *!"? to attmulats prices. Cow*  ̂ bulls shared In the Inaproyemant tfnd 

n - iW .0  for poor to thole* with a few eitra lot* at higher prices. 
Among the Mlea were $4 prime 1379 pound
lîir* îe  T ’*• "» fklr *«P-pl^apd In good demaad at M.7S06.$$ for
122$ reettpu embraced aboutW» weotera ratiffere aad Î0O Texane. The 

tetive with ready aaleefed tota.
Hog*—There we* the usual dally decline m price* today. The balk of earei were at 

M.7064.90 and the t>e»t hesry *oId at $4 96 
Ml** being made from that price all the war 
town Co fot common drones. Mixed
xnd butchir* hog* Sold at $4.4004.96 and light 
weight* around $4.7065.15 for ordinary to prime «elected. About 7500 bog* were left ever last night.

Sheep—Price* were etrong owing |o th* 
UntMlihed offering* and good demand. Common to choice native aheep held at $2 000 
4.X: WesUra* at 0.(603.76 and spring lamb* 
at tt.7603.M; for cnil* up to $900ol.l6 for 
togt to choir* dock*.

Becolpt*—CTattle, 10.000; calve*. 1000; hog* 14,Mh( *h*cp, 13,m.
■T,. LOII* LIVE $TOCK.

» .  ^ul*. Mo. July $l.-Csttla-IUc*|pts, $W0; shlpmasu, IN. Mark*« stroag aad oet-

THE WOOL AUKBT. V
Boston, July 31.—Tlie American Wool 

anti t'ottuii Ill-porter will auy tomorrow of 
the Wool trOile: '

Puriiig the past -wcelt . the market* of New VorV, Boston, I'hllHilelphla iiuJ else
where have wltn.'stlsd 11 perioU of limctlv- 
Ity beyond that noted for eome time. Al- 
though there have hneu numeroua buyers 
Id the market the agifl^gate nnd Indlvtdnal 
transactions have been of limited propor
tion*. ’I’he reu*oii may Ite attributed to llie 
fact that many iiiAnufai-timw« arc now 
HUtUcleiitly well «upplled to operate their mtiehiner.r for some little time. Values re- 
inuln firm ,and those -who were In need of 
more stock readily aeqnlreil It at the prloea 
tb:it ruled a week earlier:There are some, no doubt who are hold
ing off with the expectation that prices 
cannot remain periuuiient and stuck can 
be eventually procared at lower figures. 
The amount of the wool wIilOIi has already 
been taken by consumer* Is far In excess 
of wlmt wa* sold up to this time last year, 
even allowing for a large percentage of 
siiecnlallve buying In ensterii markets. The 
sales In Boston. New York. Phlladeipblu 
and Clficago agareirute *M172,4.50 pounds, 
against P.lir>.S.'iU pound* a year ago. Bos
ton sales ainonnted to It.fiik.llOO pound*. 
Parties who are tu need of n«w stuck are 
acquiring It at tPrlces that ruleil a'week 
earlier, but the activity hn* »oniewbat de
clined.

■pot lalas snd sdvsno* ot 1-$01 polst on 
tutur**. The weakly crop report was ot a 
more bullUh character than expacled, and 
In connection with th* oabiM, raueed some 
activity on th* part of the ihoris. who cov
ered quite freely In the afternoon. Th* 
advance failed to stimulate new apeculatluia 
howewr, and for moat part of th* day the 
market was quiet.

Spot cotton steady '•’Ith price* 1-lCc higher.
NEW tlltl/E.V.NS i r n  UKS.

New Orleans, July 31.—t'ottoii Futures 
quiet and atcady. Salca. 11,1(10 bales. Aag- 
iisl, «..M(of..%*t: SeptemlM-r. li..57(i(ti..\S; Oc
tober. tt.01<(/tl.«2: Novcaiber. tl.t-Vutl.tlT:
Dcccinbcr, 4>.7(Viifi.71: January. (i.7fiiia77; 
February, 0,KVptl.!<S; .March, fi..SHfi(b.8S; Ap
ril, ti.Pl®fi.fi:i.

NEWS AND NOTES.
The Poncho Valley fair at San An

gelos Is assured.

About 20.000 tailors are out on a 
strike In New York.

All the settlers at Jackson’s Hole, 
Idaho, were killed by Indians Thurs
day.

The reported massacre of whites by 
Indians In Idaho Is reported to be a 
fake.

The Spanish troops were badly 
worsted In their last engagement with 
the Insurgents.

Mexican crops are better than for 
six years, and manufacturing has In
creased In every line.

Mrs. J.imes J. Corbett has been 
granted a divorce from her husband, 
the noted pugilist.

H. H. Holmes, the notorious Insur
ance swindler and murderer, has ten 
murders chaged up against him.

Miss Belle Owens of Denison was 
burned to death P'rltfay while kindling 
a fire with kerosene oil.

GRAIN, AND PROVISIONS.
CaiCAOO. July 31“

On account of the lack of export demand, 
wheat was decidedly weSk today, closing ai 
1 l-2c decline for September. . The foreign 
markets, with the exception of Hcriin. were 
steady at the opening and the domestic wU- 
uatlon was no less bullish than befpre us 
regard the email densand for winter wheat 
from farmer*. Trade was local In charac
ter. The bull« who »old out on Iho last 
bulge took some wheat on the early de
cline and lold It out again when they fouml 
their action was well seconded. Braditreet> 
■tateraeig of the visible showed a dt'creass 
for the world of 2.246.0d0 bushels. A year 
ago the stocks In similar position Increased 
3,(100.DUO bushel*. Receipt* at Western pri
mary market* were 461,000, against 1,225.000 
bushel* last year.

Corn future! were dull and a shade lower. 
The promise for the next crop was In no 
degree Impaired. The comparative steadi
ness of the market arose from the good de
mand for cosh corn.

There was no iudependenes to the oat* 
market, and lluctuatlona were similar to 
those In wheat and corn.

The bulls In provisions appeared to have 
thrown up the sponge.

The hog receipts are still light, but In a 
market devoid of buying spirit, iwrk lost 
40 cents, IsrdtlO cents and ribs 20 esnts.

Estimates for Thursday: Wheat, 72 cars; 
eorn, 386 cars: oats, 21U cars; hugs, 12.UU0 
head.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
New York. July 31.—Wheat—Receipts. 51,- 

400 bushels: No. 2 red. 73 7-8c: No. 1 North
ern, 76 I-8<-: No. 1 hard. 77 l-8c.

Options were lower today, caused by local 
liquidation, resulting from disappointing for
eign news, occonipanted by European sell
ing. increased wheat crop csUmatei, small
er reduction In Bradsfreet’s visible than 
expected and predictions of Increase In wln- 

beat receipts. There WhK' Tew ral
lies. Replember closed 7$ 7-8c.
pointŝ ' define?* ruled quiet and generally 
weak. Decline by cheoked flnnness of spot 
coffee holders and imoll receipts In Brazil: 
closed steady and unchanged at 6 points 
decline. September, ,415,35016.40.Spot coffee—Rio quiet; No. 7, 16e; mild, 
steady: Cordova, 1$ ]-4®19c. Rales, 4000 Ma- 
ralealbo: 1200 Buaramagua: (00 Mats Kroe.

Rugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3 15-16c; 
refined firm.

ST. LOnS r.HAIN.
■ Kt. 1e)uis, July 31.—Mour—triiehsiiged.

Wheni—Weak and luiwer on more favor
able romlltloim for prujm generally, to- 
getlicr with depressed iluiiieHlIe market*. 
No. 2 re<l eiiRb, Uy3-4c; July. UH .’•di'' libi; 
Aiigimt, »1871-4—UH 7-Hu: September, tilt 1-2c.forn—While weak snd extremely dull diti 
not go off much In price, eveu wlieii wheat 
wa* at Its lowest. No. 2 ndxed cash, :iUc; July. .3H3-4e; Se]i|eml>er. 40 l-.SToqo l-4c.

Oat*—A sniall eqiief'ze devi’loped tu July 
fliuf init the price up to ’27er otberwiMe Hie 
mnrk>q was dull niul weak. No, 2 cuah 
ami July. 27c; Augnai, ‘22 3-4c asked; Sep- 
teuiher, 22 3-Se bid.

KANSAS CITY DRAIN.
Kansas City, .Mo., July 21.--Wheat—Half to 

Ic lower. No, 2 hard, 66 l-2®6flc; No» 2 red. 70e; rejected, 47666c.
Corn—Steady. No. 2 mixed, 37 l-2®38o; No. 2 white, 37 S-4c asked.
Oats—One cent lower. No. 2 mixed, 18 1-2® 

19c; No. 2 white, 21 l-2®23c.

A* the ChlnCHe could not whlji the 
Jaim, they are gattlMg even by killing 
oft the mlssionuriea from other lands.

Two hundred negroes un their way 
to this country from a colony In Mexi
co. are quarantined near Eagle Pug« 
on acount of smallpox.

A race riot at Uniokslde, an Ala
bama mining town, Tuesday resulted 
in the. death at twu.whltt» deputy aher- 
Iffa and several negroes.

Bulletin No. 35 o f the Arkansas agri
cultural experiment station. Animal 
Pathology. ;i vnlimble tcoMae ¡,„ 
mon dl.sease* of animals. Is being dis
tributed.

Bulletin No. 35 of the Texas agri
cultural experiment Btution. .Miscellan
eous Alalyses, Is ready for distribution, 
and free cople.s can be had on applica
tion to J. H. Connell, College Station 
Tex.

Hon. Hector D. l.ane, president of 
the American cotton grower* Protec
tive asBoclatlon, Is out In an Interview 
saying that the attempt to bear the 
cotton market will prove a failure, us 
the crop is undeniably short.

Governor Culberson has lssue<1 a 
proclamation against the Dallas glove 
conte.Mt and says he will go to the limit 
of the law to j)revent It. President 
Stuart say.* the tight will come off, 
and Is going on with preparations.

HlTiniAKD ( (yrTON LKTTEU.
New York, July 81.—Hubbard "Brhs. & 

Co’«, cotton letter: The goveruiDCnt weath
er rei>ort wa* not considered yittr Tavor- 
nbli» (IS a whole. ’PexoB and ImulHlnna are 
backward and need belt-r coiidiHoiis, nnd 
the market opening at nlHiiit liiHt night's 
prices developed some slight strength, Oc
tober Bclllug at U.PU. the midday price be. 
Ing <1.88. llousea with New Orleaua con
nections were free sellers at the advance, 
nnd telegrauiB from New Orleans rojiort 
the cro|) ns much Imnrnvi'd by the recent 
Mreatbarv autaewuat.tuuJlbTa with Uieoffli'liil snowing. Ariiiv worm« have appear
ed In ArkaiiHiis, laxilBbiiia and Oklahoins, 
ibdng 110 damage as yet. Natchez also re
ports that worm* have been found In that 
Im'allty. A large *i>ot sale for nplnulng 
consumption U rumor m1. about tOfki Iniles, 
The market, while dull, bns s good tone 
and prices are well »iistnliicd on Hie lim
ited biudnesH. Largely on local buying the 
market has shown oonsbleruble strength 
tills n.ftcriiooii. October nilvnncliig to U.Hl. 
at which iirlce It closed. Spot cotton I* 
niinteil at i-1(h; advance. Rales, 112U bales 
for consiiinirtlon.

LLVRRPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, July 31.—Cotton—Spot demand 

moderate. American middling, 3 11-lbd;
■ales of the day were lu.ooU balt.t, tJT which 
&0<l were for speculation and export, and Included 96(M American.

Recslpts 6000 bales. Including 3400 Amerl- 
ean.Futures closed very steady. Amsrlcan L. 
M. C., August. 3 40-64®$ 41-64d: August snd 
September; 3 40-4403 41-44d; September snd 
October. 3 42-«4d; October snd November. 
3 43-(4d: November and December. 3 44-64d; 
December and January. 3 «5-C4®3 48-(Hd; January and February, 1 46-6403 47-<Hd: 
February and March. 3 48-64d: March and 
April, $ 49-(4®3 D0-64d; April and May, 3 61-
*^ihe tender* of today’s deliveries wer* 100 
bolss, new dockets.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York. July' 31.—Cbttpn-̂ S'teady. ' Middling. 7 1-16C; sales, 1102. all tplnnere; stock. 

176,692.Total today—Net and grose receipts, 124; 
exports to Great Britain, 8.Coniolldated—Net and groae receipts. 1204; 
export* to Oreat BrlUla, 633; Frawe, 238; 
continent. 2043.Total since September 1—Net and gross re- 
oslpts, 7.909.236; sxporis to Great Britain. 
3.418.911; France. 711,913: continent, 2,416.M9.

NEW YORK COTTON.
Now York. July 31.—Cotton steady; mid

dling uplands. T 1-I4c; middling gulf, 7 6-14e. 
Rain int.Futurn closed steady; sales 74,400 tiales. 
January. 7.06; February, 7.09; March. 7.14; 
Attguet. 4.37: Bept«mb«r, 3H; ,0«9ob*r, S.tO; 
November, 3.94; December, 4.99.

THE COTTON MARKET.
New York, July It.—The cotton market 

opened quiet, with prices tram unchanged 
to 3 potaU higher; further advoneed 708 
peints aad cleeed steady at a net odvanc« 
of 307 polnu. Bales, 74,430. The firm- 
area ef the market was the result of the 
support from Uvarpoel U the wgy of lartor

Four nnd a halt Inches o f rain fell 
at Fort Scott, Kan.. Tu**sday, washing 
away houses and drowning two boys. 
Rionevllle and .Nevada, Mo., were also 
visited by the flood. The damage at 
Wichita, Kan., was also very heavy.

Cherokee Bill, the noted Indian Ter
ritory bandit, in Jail at p'ort aitillli. 
Ark., secured a pistol from somewhere, 
and In aji ■ attempt to escape killed 
Lawrence Keating, one of his Jailers, 
and shot several times at another. He 
W'aB—»11 B'en back- to- his cell itiiil' rna'iTd 
to surrender the pistol and enough 
cartridges to have killed fifty men. 
His sister Is In Jail charged with hav
ing furnished him with the pistol.- *o • ’ ■-
RANCH AND CATTI»E PY)R SALE.

We will sell one o f the best bred 
herds In Western Texas at $12 per head 
for cattle, throwing In the calves. Herd 
numbers about 6000 head. Ranch con
tains 75.000 acres o f fine land; all en
closed and otherwise improved. Frica 
of land $1—It is worth $3.50. This prop
erty Is above quarantine line, and la a 
big bargain. Address

GEO. B. LOVING & CO. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

WE WANT CATTLE.'
We have ni ire buyers than we can 

supply. If you want to sell any num
ber or kind o f cattle In lots of 500 or 
over, write us, giving full particulars, 
and If your prices are reasonable, we 
will send y*u 11 buyer.

GEO. H. L-OVING & OO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth

Tex.

See Daniels for flne photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. 350 Main at.. Dallas.

I am getting good results from my 
ad In your columns, and think It the 
best paper of the kind published.

M’M. O’CONNOR.
Taylor, Tex.
Any erring girl can find a home by 

eoming to the Dali«« Rescue Home. 300 
Peabody avenue, Cheatnut Hill, Dal- 
laa, Texas.

The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal endorses ‘ ‘Samantha at Hara- 
toga” Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up 1« offered. Read our offer In an
other column.

Eee Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

A WORD WITH BTOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth haa 

baen actual headquartera for alockmen 
for -a good many years, and It la not 
likely thiit they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms. It certainly la the place 
ito patronize._________________________

NOT ft ftUMBDO
An American Watch Sent Post 

paid, for $1.50 and Guaran
teed to Keep Per reel 

Time,.

CAPITAL

$ 2 0 0 .0 o n  
Surplus $100 ,000 ,

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.,' 
Livestock Com m ission Agent^

The Largest Exeltistvely Live Stock Commis 
house In the world. Perfectly equipped to handlej 
large or small conaignments with equal tacUtty 
advantage« Money loaned to the trade. Mg] 

‘inform ation furnished free. Cuetomerfi’ latcreats pare«] 
fully protected by membora of the company.

National Block Yards. Bt. Clair County, HU
Union Slock Yards, Chicago, 111.
Kansas City block Yards, Kansas City. Mo.

Depar tment, Fort Worth, Texas.
All communies lions should^he addresed

EVAN3-8NIDHR-BUEL <30« ,
Fort Worth, Texaa.

' aTC r  U teMwiy. ÀTÎ Kseèbs*. k. S. Ceddaitsa. A. W. $ew, i  wUe® It. Leek,
X. X. riuxeae. gsgiai Chy.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
live M  CmÉsioii Herdiaoti ail Fomrliii Aieati, -

NATIONAL ST<X:K YARDS,
Ea6T St, Louis, Iu .

K A N S A .S  C IT Y  S T O C K Y A R D S ,
K ansas Cit y , M o  ‘

k. B. CARVBKi Maaagoi ee Texas sad IsdUa Tseriiery, P. O, Hsaiistia *r Fori Worth, Texas

THSaa-sousTHS AOTuai. size.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep ns ;ood time as anybody's 
watcli at the price of $1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it- ¥M»-feeiieve<i that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur- 
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted, with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch»

W e will send you one postpaid 
-for#T. 5or DTwatch aiid joorrral IT 

months for $2.00; or watch free for 
thuee subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S tock J ournal P u b lish in g  Co.,

Fort Wurth, Texas.

S T M H O l-in O H -E iA llS  COM, CO,;
8UCCBSS0KS TO

Evans-Huiion-Hunter Commission Co. and 
R. Strahorii & Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O e L p i t e i l ,  3 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Mnnagtr, Fort Worth, Texas; W. T, 
Way, Geo. Bvggs, Sollcltori.

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago. Ills.; T. S. Hutton, Kansaa 
City Stock Yard!, Kansaa City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yarils. Bt. 
Clair County, Ilia.

DRUMIfl-FLATO A. ONU99M, Fresident. -
F. W. FLATO. JR., Vlo*-Pr**ld*nt
B. WlLBON. Trsasurer.
W. J. fiWART, Bscretary.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P I T A L  $ 200,000.
KANSAS C ITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. L O U ia

NATIONAL STOCK TAROS.

l»argc or small eonsignmenti anUcl ted. We make a aplclalty of hnndllnB 
Texas trade. Money limned on cattle In feed lota or pastures In Texai and 
the Indian ‘Territory. Reiieaented by R. N. Graham. Fort Worth, Tax.; A. 
1’ . Murshlson. Amarillo. Tex.

SAM’L SCALINO, 
81. Loul$.

CEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
K an a tt Clly Mo.

W. L. TAM8LYH 
Chitag®

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
¿/Ve Siock Commission Merchants.

N a t io n a l S to c k  Y a rd s .  
East 8L Louis, III.

K a n s a s  C ity  S to c k  Y a r d a  
Kansaa City, Mo.

Union Stock Yardo. 
Ckloago l̂lL

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  0 2 O O .O O O .

Tho STANDARD would be pleased 
to bear from all cattle men In Texaa 
and tba Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will tumUta 
markets on application. Wa make a 
specialty of the Texaa trade, and if 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good aales Is what you dealae, 3boE ooad 
us a trial shipment and wa wtU en
deavor to make you a permanent ana- 
tomer. Write ua.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 171, New Exchange building. U.

8. Stock Yards. Chicago. HI.
W. A. BANSOM, Manager, formerly oR 

Alvarado. Texas.

J. O A -R T E ie, So 0 0 .
Livestock Commission Merchanis and Brokers

R e fe re n c o , C it y  N a t io n a l B a n k . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

A .  p .  i 8 r d R B a A . i a r ,
Commission Morolmnt for the Sole o f Lire Stock.

fiALTESTOH, TEXAS*

J ,  F .  B T i T T Z  &  <G !0 ..
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION 1 AGENTS»

Room 2, Exohanqe Build ing, F o ri VYorIh SIOFk Tarda, Fo ri W orlh, Tex.
---- 'C O N S I Q N M E N T S  S O L IC IT E D .

A.J. SAUNDERS & OÓ.,
C O M M IfifilO Il M E R C M A K T t  K O I l T I I K  IIA L B  O P  I .I V E  S T O C K .

N eve u r l e a n e  A b a t t o i r  C o ,  I . l M l t e d .  r o r « * r  N o r t h  P e t e r s  a a U  A l a b a  B U -,
B e w  O r l  r a a a .  L a .

T D R .  y i t A - l T K  O P l A . T r ,
CofiHiitd to th«

H J o A - R r ,  N O S H !  T H R r O A T
Special attention to surgical diseaa eo ot tho 070 and tho propor fitting of 

OBociaclro. C atan lia  of tho nooo and th root tucooadfullr troated s t  home. 
Largest stock of artificial eyed la  TeXa a. Rafera by permleaiott to editor of 
Texaa Ldve BU«k Journal. 

omrn0 da IkaaMr MaMIdAng,

W.H. OODSIB. O «A 0. R. ILaastTta. A. omoaiAiB. P. y. OvoAlB

GODAIR, HARDING £  GO.
ZitVx, Stock Commission Merchants

VEICIT K O C K  TAKDS*
C*deeg*.UI

KATIORAL STOCK TAKDS,
Bael BL Leel*. Itt

tHOB. B. LR,
PtsMdsel aad Maas

I . B. OTMITRBBT, 
VbsPtsMdeal.

a. A w arn «.

Texas Live Stock Commissioii Co.
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, 8100,000.

FOB THE SALE OF m  C A H LE  AND SHEEP ONLYj
CHlOAdO* KAVBAS a T T , ST. LOCIR.

W II. RAOLAND, Agent, San Aataolo, T obm

QEO. R. BAR8E, Proaldfifit.QEa H0LME8, Vioo-Prt«. i. H. WAITS, IM.-Triai.

XHE-GEO. R. BARSE
L IV E  STOCK COM M ISSION COMPANY.

P .A .IX 3 X 7 P  O A -P I T A - Z a  S T O O X  M i a B 0 , 0 0 0 .  
Kansaa City, St. Louis, Ohlcogo.

Liberal advances made to parties feeding stock. Market reporta tm. 
nished on application. Addreas all 00 mmuntcatlona to our bouse at Vrntifi 
City, Mo. Repreoented In Texas by Vnolo Hon ry Btophona

CONMIQN YOUR -  ,
CATTLE. SHEEP, HOCS

- T o -

Loie Star G o a in o a  Go
KANOAO CITY BTOOIC YAJtOt,

Batlanal fitiMkrarOa, Ill.| V alM  
at*«k Yarata, Ubteogo.

A new Ur m  of old atoebaooan 
fhe only eoBnaay orgaalaml la  
TBIXAS and oonilroeod ef TMXAi 
•eople.

IL A. fillddele, J. 0. Deraey. «00 .
«I« aaleemeni O. M ok olsea ,^b^  
Prit, abooy onleonuan
■nleamnni ■- anrnet® ■*

Markot renoFte farnlahed • •  
appllostlnn. W rite to 0«.

■ KKRT MICMBU» ______ "

HENHY MIOHBLL & BBO.
Live »TOM CMMII8I0N MMCKANTI.

■ POCK LAPBIlia « e * > $ llBi IM' •  a  • a I p
A , Montgomery. Free. ■. l-aaoete. V.-Pre*. A  P, Marmeugol, Bee. and Tro^ J

- ALBERT MONTGOMERY St C0„ Limited,
COMMlItttlON MKKOHANT fbp tb * sal* o f O A T IliB , • »**• **

Btoek Landing. Now t ^ a n e .  tifc P.
Liberal adrance# naiMlo oa oanatgaadoata. Blarfcat report« fvdd.

liR k tit  li? tk i III«  I l i  N m N M  I I  M n  tlN t,



T E X A S STOCK A N D  y  ABM  JO U B N A E .

POTTEPPCOttEGE*
K EN TU C K Y’S IDEAL HOME-SCHOOL FOR Y0UN6 LADIES

THC BEST rVRNISNEO »OIOOLIN THE »OVTH 
1 0 0  R O O M S  -  MtATtO BY STEAM-UCKTED BTOAS.' 

EO nACnCRB rm>M best 5CB00L»*'AHCR)CA—euMPti 
RWRIC5 FROM M  STATES

MANOSOMELV lUUSTRATCO CATA10GUC FRCe«' SENO FOR ONE..
AO0RcuB0f.&f.ttBCLLntisi Bowum^ umKyj

THE PANHANDLE.
Bdlt«4 fejr A. R. Raokln, n tn tc c r  brinch 

T«XM Stock and Farm Journal, Amarillo, 
Tax. Jdr. Rankin la (ulljr authurliad to 
racaWa mbacrlptlona, contract advartlalng, 
and faw ra lty  repreacnt the Jou in ÿ . All 
conmnnlcatlnna Mn connection with • thin 

dap«rtm«St ihould be ad..reiiied to him at 
A m a r q p d y _______________________

T h er*  la ronnlderable dlanattnfactlon 
aiiioiiK cattlem en o f  the Panhandle In 
regard  to  the prenent nyntern o f Inapec- 
llon  o f  (a t t le . There are four Inspec
tora hare, where It neemn that on ly two 
a r t  r«a l)y  needed— the local Innpector 
and tha governm ent Inapector. The 
principal duty o f  the latter In to keep 
herds from  cronelng the >  eileriil ijuar- 
antlna line, while the duty o f  the 
form er, am ong oth er thlngn. In to keen 
potted  on  the urundn, cu t-out, entruyn, 
e tc .

Somaatlme In M ay lant the state nanl- 
tary com ininaion of Kanna.s appointed 
Mr. J. C. Freeland Inspector o f  cattle, 
com in g  Into that m ate from  the Inilian 
T erritory , T exas, New .Mexico and 

A rixona, and Mr. Freeland Is now lo
cated , tem porarily at leant, at Am arillo.

A t proneiit, o f  course, there la hut 
Utile, If any hIi I|i|i íiik . l«■lnK done, but 
there In «nine prospect of the full nhip- 
menta to m arket beginning earlier this 
year than last, and those w ho ship will 
have to pay for tw o Inspectors instead 
o f  one, an the Kansas com inlnslon re- 
qulrea the shipper to m ake aflldavlt 
that the cattle have been above nra 
K aneaa quarantine line at leuat lUiieLy 
daya and to pay Mr. Freeland 2 centn a 
head fo r  Inspection, otherw ise the ent- 
tle^muat be iinjoadeil In the qii.irantinu 
penn at the stock .viirils.

Home cattlem en who m e well posted 
In Ihene m ailers claim  that till* K an
san com m lssloti cannot make this slick , 
and they piii|)ose lo make a test case 
o f  the llfst shipment o f  cuttle to 
m arket. *

It Is a great Impediment to  shippers, 
especia lly  those w ho m ay hi*ve fn shljr 
from  other im lnls lhan .Amarillo, be
cause It Is Inipracileahle for them to 
hold their herds any leiiglli o f Jliiie lo 
aw ait the notion nf an Inspector at 
som e 'o th er town, and If they illsregurd 
th* K ansas r< gtilallons their ca ille  can 
not be unloaded In the nallve pens, ,ainl 
th erefore  are lltniled to the offers ipf 
the packers. whereas In the nallve 
pens the pui’kcrs com e In cornpi-tltlon 
w ith those who buy for feeding pur
poses, which Hllmiilati'S the m arket.

One man who imib-rstainls the sllua- 
tlon well Informed your r i 'p o r te ^ b a t  If 
the ru ling was ailhered to by till’ K an
sas com m ission It w ool dIurn matiy 
shipm ents to St. I.oiils Inslea dof K an
sas C ity .

The Colorailo Inspector hml the same 
kind o f  a pull on cattle shipped from 
this rllstriel through that slate lo ok in  
junction  for the .Northern pasture.s this 
spring, but ow lpg to. the lui k o f grass 
and w ater In tbi' Orln .lunctlon disti let 
and a Utile seoo|i tli.il tb<' Santa l-'e 
people an- said to bavt- worked on the 
Denver peopb-. many ealib- were slii|i- 
ped through Kansas and Ni'braska to 
South Dakota inistures. and thus es
caped paying the extra Insiicctlon fee. 
That w as le-fore the Kansas eonim ls- 
Rlon adopted Ihe rilling.

* * * * *  .... ...
The w ool ri-cidpls at .Amarillo will fall 

a little sfiorl or e x p ic id llo n . Ontj- 
“ ‘Slmnt'WI.'WHi pou nds havi- h cT i reen£V»*+ 

thus far. anil after .all Ihe clip Is In It 
will probably not exceed a half inlllbm 
pounds. If the buyers had pursued a 
(llfferent eouise Ihev Would iirobably 
have gotten nearly a million pounds. 
But they kept the prices they were 
paying very uulet. getting a promise 
from  the IndlvUlual wool grow er from 
whom  they purchased not lo  d ls 'loso  
the price reeelveil. ete., and ill some 
Instances seiuring the wool for much 
less than II was worth, so that m.my 
o f the New .Mexico sheepm en were 
■cared o ff and went to Las V egas In
stead . The basis on which the huy
era w ere purchasing here was supposed 
to be 2k ecnis. scoured. Much o f  the 
w ool scoured us high a.s 70 per cent. 
That would leave 2(1 per cent, o f 28 
aa the price, being 8,4 cen ls, but the 
buyers db  ̂ not do as w. II by the 
grow ers as this, and a good deal was 
taken In at a fraction  over ti cents, 
w hile very little brought 8 cent.s. * * * * *

Mr. T . A. W inter, who h.is a small 
cheese fa c tory  nt .Amarillo, where W* 
has been m unufactui liqt pure crcain  
cheese during the past tw o years. Is 
now In Oreer county assisting Mr. ,1. 11. 
AVeat In establish ing a sim ilar Instltu- 
llon  there. He believes that ibeese  
m akin g  on a large scale would K- a 
profitable business In the Panliundle. * * * * *

Janes Bros. A- Itrown are preparing 
to feed and fatten for the m arket 1500 
three and four-year-obl .steers at Chil
dress this w inter.

HORSES AND MULES.
^»{.AN D K K .N  IN  HOKNt-lH ANI>

MDUOS.
P rom  time lo  lim e rc(iups(5 are re- 

ca lvéa  “  T o f rTTrormallon as lo  Iho 
m ethods to be adopted for  the sup
pression  o f  this disease, say.s llulletin 
3J o f  the A rkansas A gricultural experi
m ent atatlon. This Inform ation has 
a lready been given  In a previous re
port, but as the supply of this Is ex
hausted a brief sum m ary o f  the 
sym p tom s and preventive m easures Is 
here reproduced:

Hymptoni.s—The disease la most fre
quen tly  Seen In the chron ic form ; there 
is a ^lachurgc from  the nostrils w hich 
va ries  In appearance and cannot he 
conatderbd us ch aracteristic : It m ay 
either »Ink in w ater or float on the 
■urfRce; iisually It Is som ew hat viscid 
and adheres around the edges o f  the 
noetrlls, m ay bé thin and alm ost clear 
and am all in am ount, or th icker and 
yellow ish , with or w thoiit odor . The 
dlaohmrEe Is not so abundant as In ilis- 
tem per, hut often  differs little from  
that w hich occurs In other c.itarrhul 
con ditions o f  the lin ing m em brane o f 
the facia l sinuses. H ence chron ic 
Clandéldi is often con founded with 
ch ron ic  catarrh . The m ost ch aracter
istic sym ptom  o f  glanders is the oc- 
ciirrenee o f  ulcers on the partition  be
tw een the nostrils, hut these are ab- 
»edt in perhaps the m a jority  o f  cases, 
0̂  Bittmted BO far up as to  be rem oved 
from  slEht. The lym ph glands situated 
just w ithin the bones o f  the low er Jaw 
ItBcumn enlarged, hardened and drawn 
lip eloee to the bone. There is som e
tim es ailglu discharge from  one eye. 
Plsch^rBe from  the nose and enlarge-

Your^ money
- back if you want it—Vacuum l.eather 

Oil. QEt a can at a harness- or shoe- 
itore, »5C a half-pint tuli.35 a gallon; 
book “ How toT.ike Care of Leather,” 
and swob, both free; use ertou î to find 
out; if you don't like it, take the can 
back and get the whole of your money.’

fluid raSA to mxkt ture o( fliir Healing
jra—han(IV cam. -Best oil for Etna ma* 
M t' Iff oAcalft find it, write to 

.VACtAlM OIL CWPANY,Rocb«iltr,N.Y.

m ent o f  the Inter-m axlllary glands are 
nearly  a lw ays (.resent, but In many 

caaea there m ay be, for  a long time, 
no other sym ptom s presented, and 
such cases cannot be diagnosed by 
m ere (.hyslcal exam ination  even by 
the exp ert. W hen a num ber o f  horse.s 
in a stable becom»; infecte.l som e will 
probab ly  show  the lUsease In a severe 
form . T he further sym ptom s by 
w hich  glanders declares itself are those 
w hich occur- when the disease becom es 
acute or takes, the form  known as 
fa r cy . In acute glanders the course Is 
m ore rapid, with fever, greater dis
ch arge from  the nose, often streaked 
with blood, and sudden sw ellings o f 
one or m ore lim bs. Fleers soon ap|i<‘ur 
on the lining m em brane of the nose. 
D eath Is the Common term ination, but 
In som e cases the acute Is follow ed by 
the chron ic form . The lesions in the 
skin, which m ay arise in the course 
o f  either chronic or acute glanders pre
senting the above syriiptoms, or In 
sume cases m ay exist us the only VIsl-_ 
ble sym ptom s, are small nodul-tr èTÎ- 
largem ents o f  the slxe o f a bean or 
larger, which form  In iliff-'ieni parts 
o f  the body, but most frei|ueiitly along 
the course o f the vessels liisiile the 
lim bs or on the face or neck. There Is 
later an appearance as of hard cords 
running In each direction from  these 
enlargem ents. Only a few may be 
•iresebt at one time or they m ay be 
num erous. They ultim ately burst and 
discharge a thin, ycllov.lsh. viscid m a
terial: a fter a time they m ay hi-aĵ  up, 
but are generally  replaced by otiTtwfl. 
■‘i 'a j c y . ”  the nam e by which this fo rm 
is kpow n, m ay be very chronfc Ih Its 
c n u iw  and apparently-subside. .uH -the • 
sym ptom s disappearing for a -tim e, or 
the sym ptom s o f  aeiitc glanders may 
supervene. Both form s o f the disease 
are alike Incurable and duiigerous to 
O l l i e r  anim als.

Tn-atm ent.—As In the cas.» o f tuber
cu losis o f  cattle  just described, ¡.re- 
vcn tlve  and not cur.itive Ireutm.-til Is 
what Is rei|ulred. A ltbougii it appears 
(im bable that In both of the.<e dlse.ises 
occasional cases o f com plete re(*overy 

'ma.v Tair.-' placé úiiiF tlîl.^ resuíl rii(“ às- 
HÍHti-d by appropriate treatmeiit, such 
cas(‘H are very rare. A m ore frequent 
occurrence In both cases Is that the 
ilisease under favorable circum stances 
m ay becom e latent, the anim al appear 
to liave recovered, but still contain 
tubercular or glanderous lesions in the 
lungs or lym ph glands which m ay at 
any lim e again take on a more acute- 
form . Hvcii during the iicriod o f  ap
parent latency such anim als an- usually 
a source o f liangi-r to others, (ila ii- 
dered horses, therefore, wherever there 
are (.roller sanitary laws, an- i-on- 
dem ned to slaughter either with or 
w ilhout <'omp.-iisatloii to the ow ner. 
.Some Bu.-h law also exists in this state, 
but Ihe . .» l ie r  o f glam lered horses will 
bi-sl cimsiilt Ills own Inleri-sts by not 
WaiUng for Its cn forcinent.

Wh.-re tile symi.torns are so plain as 
to obviate any doubt as  to the illag- 
nosls, the dtsease.l anim al shoul.l be 
kllleii and burled deeply: every anim al 
wlilcli has be.-M In con tact with It 
should be i-ar.-fully w alched for som e 
weeks or even m onths. If the sym p
toms arc less (.Iain and the diagnosis 
iloubtfiil the suspected anim als should 
be isolated -th at Is, kept apart from  
others.--unUI tlie disease, either Ue- 
vcloi.F further or recov.-ry takes (dace.
Ill all i-uch cases v.-lcrlnury a d v ice , 
idiitiUd JiiyAei;uji<l-j4'Jiçiieyi:i; JJ. la_uyjllr, 
_a_blc. The contagion  of glanders Is 
ci.ñfTiIni-d chiefly In the discharge from  
the nose and In ttir  rrtsc o f the form  
. ailed farcy In the discharge from  the 
u lcerating nodules In th.- skin, and this 
eon l.ig lon  is eapable o f retaining Us 
vita lity  for an uiicertaln length o f 
tim e—one m onth at least and probably 
under lavorab lo  conditions much 
longer—III the dried state on the 
m angers, racks, and other articles 
w hich m ay have been In contact with 
It, consequently all such arlkle.s should 
be thoroughly dlsin fect.-d . St.ibl.-s 
should be well cleaned out. loose hay 
and bedding burned, mangers and 
rBcks « fk p e .1  or washed clean ami .lis- 
Inrpc’ it'U witD a solution o f (•tirrosTve 
s iib lin a ie  In the streng;!; of ai' i j t  one 
to a thousand (I draejuu. c.tm  s[y^ a\ih- 
lim atc, and 1 ounce oomnin'i salt, lls- 
si.Ivcd with the aid of beat In 1 gallon 
li.ln  w ater; larger i^iiuitHhs in l i e  
sam e iiropurtlnn; this solution. It should 
be rciriembered, 1s highly (lolsonoiu). 
A 2 per cent, solution o f  crude carbolic 
acid can also be used. Neitlier of th. se 
.solutions should be handled more than 
necessary with the iiak.-.l hands, A 
coat o f  w hitew ash, contain ing chloride 
o f lime, to the walls and w oodw oik  of 
the stable Ls also a desirable aiipllca- 
ti.in. Harness, brushes, com bs, rtc., 
also have to be disin fected or burned!

•A very Im portant (lolnt to rem ember 
In eimneetlon with glanders is that the 
.Ilsebgrges fr.im dlseas. d In rses are 
a lso daiigeruns for  hum an l»-lngs when 
applied lo  an abra.b-d surface. I’er- 
Hoiis with sores o r  cuts on the hands 
should, therefore, be careful to avoid 
con tact with the dlschij^rge. A stable 
w hich has contained glMn.iered horses 
should be left vacant a fter .lisinfection 
for at least three m onths, and sl.x 
m onths would he safer.

A^Tprt.ifn dlaÿnngfir-hr TETan.TTrFŝ  is 
obtained by the Vet.-rlnurlan in a 
sim ilar m anner as with lubcroiilosls In 
.-a ille—nam ely, by  the in jection o f  the 
products o f  the gr.)Wth o f .th c  glanders 
bacillus known as mnlU-ln.

T E X A S  C R O P  I’ O N D ITIO N S.
U nited .StntesM ieiiartm cnt o f A gri

cu lture. W eather Riirenu — W eather 
ci'o() bulletin  o f  the Texas w eather 
service for  the week ending G p. m., 
July 29:

It Is a eonsensus o f  opinion am ong 
the corresim ndents that the cotton  
(.hint Is from  one to  three w eeks later 
than the average crop  and the plant Is 
Irregular. The fa ir  w eather has en
abled farm ers generally  to put the 
crop  In fair Condition. From  the i-or- 
respondents’ rem arks It appears that 
the crop  Is below  an average generally, 
a lthough In som e (.laces It Is oonsld- 
er.-d as g(H«I and In others better than 
the average, but the m ajority  o f  the 
reports leave the Im pression that the 
crop  Is below  the average  at this se:e- 
son . The plant is  beginn ing to  need 
rain  on upland ov er  Southw est nnd 
AVest Texas, and It is reported In som e 
places that the platU is shedding Us 
leaves and not fru iting  properly on 
aec.iunt o f  the dry  w eather. Since ex- 
(lerlenrlng continuous rains lu.lls where 
m atured are n(>»ning v e iy  nicely, but 
not m uch p ick ing is being done on a c 
cou nt o f  the lateness o f  the crop . The 
M exican  cotton  w eevil Is doing som e 
dam age to cotton  In Southw est Texas.

I-ate corn is m ade and the crop  Is 
exce llen t. R ice, .sorgh um  and sugar 
cane are do in g  very  w ell. H ay crop is 
la rge  and Is hejng sa ved . Fruit and 
Vegetables are p lentifu l.

Karst w ork as a  gen era l rule la well 
advan ced  and oth er crop s  are In fair 
con d ition .

—------------- -----------------
A II M A G A Z IN E  F O R  SO CENTS.
Rend SO cents and  nam e* o f  s ix  peo

ple who m ight Bubacrlbe. and we will 
send you  the St. Loula M agaxine a full 
year. T he price  h f  the m agaxine la $1 
a year. A  sam ple co p y  and Alum inum  
C harip (dim e alse) w ith  the Lord’ s 
P rayer crilred in »m allest characters, 
sent fo r  10 cents, s liver c r  stam p».

N o free cop ie», »o  don ’ t »end postal».
ST. LO U IS M A G A ZIN E ,

«It»  A ll« »  R«lre«t at L ou la  XI«

Com itetetive buyers now  located  here fo r  F a t Cow», Llgfht 
'Be«f Steers and Feeder»*

S E N D  -:- IN  Y O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
C em petetlve H og B uyers now  OB the tnarkeL H eavy and 
light hogs in dem and.

SJEjITID i n  Y O X J P l  H O G r S .

G overnm ent recognixed separate yard « for  handling o f  ca tt i»  
that are privileged to enter N orthern  states fo r  feed in g or 
breeding purposes. ^

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
■ W r l t Q  f t s r  M a r l c e t  I n f o r m a t i o n .

G . W. S IM P S O N , W  E. S K IN N E R .
FresIdenL O sneral M anager.

-------- A- - ■ —

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O . A a G I - 0 .

Consolidated in 1865.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre o f  the business system , f -o m  w hich the food  products and m an

ufactures o f  every  departm ent o f  the live stock  Industry Is distributed from .
Acconiuiodutiiiff C a p a city , 5 0 ,004) C.it H e, 1100,000 Huics, 3 0 ,0 0 0  Sh eep , 54)4)0

Uur sex.

The entire ra ilw ay system  o f M iddle 
rendering the Union Stock Y'ards the m 
The capacity o f  tlu.t yards, the faclU 
p in g  are Util!rrttied'. ‘ Pa'Cltlh'g h ouses lo 
cap ita l and .«oine one hundred .llffer-3.it 
o f  experience In the business; a l.)0 cn  a 
bivit m arket In the whole cou ntry . T H  
Mach shlppi-r nr ow ner 1s furnlshi-d wl 
keeping, feeding and w A terlnff'O f his 
age during, the entire time his stock  re 
ail parts o f  the cou ntry  are con tin ually  
stock  rattle, stock  hogs and sheep.

and W estern  A m erica  (»titers  here, 
oat accessib le  point In the cou ntry , 
ties fo r  unloading, feed in g arid reshlp- 
ca ted  here; togeth er w ith  a  la rgo  bank, 
com m ission  firm s, w ho have had yea.-li 

rm y o f  K astern  buyers Insures th is 'h e  
IS IS S T R IC T L Y  A  C ASH  M A R K E T , 
th a separate yard  o r  pen fo r  the safe  
stock , w ith but one ch an ge  o f  yard - 
m ains on the m arket. B uyers from  
In this m arket fo r  the purpose o f

THE G R EATEST HORSE MARKET

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange

N E W ' C O T T O N  B E I i T  T E A I N
To  the Traveling Public.

W e  take pleasure in annotutclng that, com m en cing Septem ber W, IIM, 
the ’ "Cotton Belt R ou te”  w ill restore tr a in s  N os. 1 a^d i  on the F ort W orth  
d iv ision , g iv ing  US double da lly  service betw een Fort W orth  and M em phis, la 
addlUoB to ou r present double daily  ser v ice  betw een W aco and M em phis.

Please Note the Following Schedule:
N o.T ” N o. 4.

■ — — ■ - — I...... 1 —.I.^S, ,11
N o. a No. T T

C 55 p m 7 45 a  m L v , . 8 05 p n v 85 5 a  m
2 00 4) m 7 5V a  m L v . . ................ H i l l i b o r o ......... 8 00 p  m 12 05 p m
9 10 p  m 10 06 a  n> L v . . 5 5 0 p m 635 a  m

12 02 a  m 1 00 p  m L v . . 2 5 5 p  m 3 2 6 a  m
9 05 p m 9 20 a m L v . . 6 3 0 p m 70 5 a  m

11 08 p m I ) 25 a  m L v .. 4 30 p m 5&3 a m
12 45 a m 1258 p m L v . . ................G r e e n v ille ........... . .  * ,A r 2 52 p m 3 27 a  m

11 06 L v . . 4 45 P ^
1 15 a m 1 55 p  m L v . . 1 55 p m 2 60 a  m
3 35 a  m 4.35 p m L v . . .........M ou n t P le a s a n t .. . . . , A r n  20 a m 1205 a m
6 50 a m 7 36 p m L v . . 81 5 a m » 0 5 p m

4 15 I.v  . ............. S h rfìV A p ort_____ 11 25 a m
io  18 a  m 10 50 Î) m 'L v . . 4 59 a m 6 36 p m

1 20 p m 1 36 a  m L v . . 2 Í 2 a  m ” 35 p  xn
5 36 p m 6 35 a  ux A r . . 10 25 p m 10 30 % m
8 45 p m 8 45 a  m A r . . 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

T hese trains are fu ll equipped with T h rou gh  Coackes. Free B eclln ig  Chair 
Cars and Pullm an B uffet Sleepers, betw een  F ort W oiith and M em phis and 
W a co  and M em phis, w ithout change.

“The C otton  Belt route Is the on ly  line op eratin g  solid through trains w ithout 
ch ange betw een Texas and M em phis. W e  trust th u : this unexcelled train  
serv ice  w ill receive due appreciation  a t y ou r bands :'»y our receiv ing  a  good  
■hare o f  you r patronage to  the old  st ates.

A. A. GLISSON. S* G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A , Fòri Worth, Tex. &  P. A , Tylsr, Tsx. —  G. P. «  T. A , 8L Louli. Mo.

‘SUNSET ROUTE.”
\

Double Daily Train Service.
See list o f  th rou gh  sleeper se rv ice .-

N ew  Orleans and Galveston,
New  Orleans and San Antonio,

Galveston and San Antonio,
New Orleans and Francisco.

A ll C onnecting w ith  through  sleepers from

W ith  Us dom e ligh ted  am phitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth o f  a m ile K-ng. xnd a rea l 
e.st horse show  arena !n the c-.untry 
turnouts, coachers, fine drl/>3.-s o r  )pee 
dally  auction  sales establtsh(.-d here, w 
and sellers from  all I 'li-ts o f  the count 
W est for  the sale .-f b lo o d ’ d  stock , 
o f  T E X A S , K A N S A S  an-1 the W K ST E  
continue with us b v  b llllu g  jo u r  s icek  
ket o f  Chicago.

th a tunneled d rivew ay  through the cen - 
Ing cap a city  o f  6000 people. Is the grea t- 
fo r  the sale or exh ibition  o f  ’ 'tra p p y ”  
dy horses. B esides th 's, » »re are 
hich is cla im ing the attentl m -)f huyers 
ry. T h is Is the best point In D.e 
T o  the stock  gro 'vers and sh lp peis  

KN T E R R IT O R IE S , you  arc lu v itcJ  to 
through  to liic active  ar.,1 qu'.ck m ur-

N. TH AYER ,
President. ■

JO H N  B. SHERM AN

-vL C ._D E N J.§.Q J^
8« c ’v and Traai.

Vka.Pr«»., Qan. Mgr.

____ „JA S . H. A SH B Y
Qan* 8upt.

E. J ,,M A R T Y N ,
2nd VIca Prat*

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are tlio  most complete and commodious In the west and second largest In the 
w orld . The entire railroad system of the west and southwest centering at 
Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and reshtpping, stock.

Cattle and , ,  
Calve,. Bog».

Olliclat Receipts tor 1 8 9 4 . . . . . . .
H laughtereil in K ansas C ity .
Sf)Ul to Feeders...................... .
Sold to S h ip p e rs ..........................
Total Sold In Ks-isat glly In 1894 ,

r.TTi.
050.640 
.•iOS.lSl 
4O0.96.') 

1,877.792

,648 2.547,.TT77
2,050,784

11,496
468.616

2.530.896

Hor*o. ^ 
Hbeep. and Mules Cars.

583.555
J87..Û70
60.816
45,730

503.116

44.237

28.903

107,494

CHARGES— Y a r d a g e  : C a ttle  25 cen ts  p er  h ead ; H ogs. 8 cen ts p er  head ; 
Sheep , 5 eeiits ))cr h ead . H a Y’ . 11.00 p er  100 lb s .; B r a n , 81.00 p e r  100 lbs .; 
Co r n , 81.00 |>er bushol,

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treat. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

C . F, M C R S E , G en era l M a n ag er, 
H. P. C H IL D , A ssL  G e n  M an ag er.

IQHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
Largest Feeder Market in the World*. Over 200,000 Feeder» 

Sent to the Country in 1893.

R E C E IP TS  FO R  N IN E  Y E A R S :
r a t t le .  H ogs. Bheep. H oreee.

1S85............................................................ i u . m  130,867 l* .*w  L »50
1986.............................................................H 4.40T « - I «  ^®281897 2'<ft 72S 1,011,708 76,014 8,-02
Jeoi........................................ ............ ;X '4 i» 12SS.B00 168,508 6,036

mo:::;::”.:*.:' v.v;..:.v.v..:::::6‘oi,i9S lW i« wem .* 31.
l.':91.......... .................................683,044 J
SI:;;;;-. S S  i S
We Want 150,000 Texas, Cattle This Year,

*■ V  .............................................
jj'yv. N. BABCOCK. General Managera

fhe Lixe Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T . L O U IS

National StockYards
Located at East Su Losls, HL, dlrsctly epposiu lEe CUj ef St. Lomia.

Shippers Should See that Iheir Stock is Billed Directly to th«
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

| S. y t o x  Vte. FwBSisg C . * .  JOMKS, flip .ris>is4i

San Antomo to City of Mexico via Eagie Pass
E xcu rsion  tickets on  sale from  all coup  on stations to  C a liforn ia  and  M exican  

pointa

-A.XaL T H E  ■ Y E A K ,  K ,O XJ3Srr>.
T h rou gh  b ills o f  lad ing v ia  ’ ’Sunset R ou te”  and M urgan line o f  steam ers 

to  and from  N ew  Y ork , all poin ts E ast and W e s t  
F o r  fu rth er in form ation  ca ll on loca l agent, or  addreys j

L J. Parks, A. G* P. k  T. A., Houston, Texas.

THE

Q ueen & C rescent
_____ ROUTE*

Choice of routM via 
New Orleaaa or Shreveport 
To the North and East.
Solid Trains New Orleans to Birn*

Through Cars Shreveport 
To Chattanooga, and New Orieana 
To Washington and New York.
The Q. ft C. sflbrds the only line vrom 

Shreveport to Cincinnati, alv un.̂ .er onJ tan- 
agement, with toHd vettibu/ca trains rora 
Meridian. Only one change Jhreverort lo 
New York on vettibuled trs:na. Through 
Sleeper New Orleans to Kev: York. Direct 
connection at Shreveport and ..t New Orlejms 
witlr Texas Lines.
T. M. Hunt, T* P* A., Dallas, TezM .
R. H* Oarratt, A. U. P. A*, New Orleanii.
I* Hardy, A* O* P* A..

Vlcktburg, UtM*
W* C* Rioearaon, O. P* A.

CtnclDoatl.

/

Shortest ' 
Line

'CoQlarUle-,— 1

^zlogto?

HaRUBaale.

'  PhlladelplUa

I

II

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
m m .W A Y  C O M P A N Y .

THE one

Live Stack Express Routs
From Texas Points to the Tarritoriss and Northern Marknts.

All diisstn of Uv. Dock tkonM m o tkot thoir otock I, roslod ovor tU. soyoUt Uso. .
^ • l a  wo BfptfliUy potlod in n gu d  to into,, n olo., otc., vko wlU cMoifoUy osdwst ill asesnese

*** E. J. MARTIN. Qonara Fr«i|M A a«ni Sea.ApIm Ia* Tax.

P A E M E R S ! S T O C K M E M
We Have the Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy BuggieOi
A N D  E V E R Y  K IN D  O F V E H IC L E  Y O U  C O U L D  O E 8IR B .

W R IT E  U 8  F O R  P R IC E S  A N D  CA TA LO O U B O r

REPAIRINa, TRIMMING-, PAINTING,
----- -A. SI»H lG rlA .taT '5n------

We Cárry Stock of All Parte of a Vehicle.

t08, 210,213,114 FortWortt

Throckmorton S t  Tua E. H. KELLER.
O. O , C L U S E , P ro p ’r . O n ly  O rst-c lnss tra d e  acoom m odnted.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
A FIFTEEN TH  AND MAIN, ‘

F O R T  W O R T H #  T E X A S .

C e n tra lly  loca tad .
U a trs  Sa.OO. Specia l rates to  d a y  boardera . 
T e lrg ra p h lo  sorvioe  la  oMoo,

J. D. Cunningham. ^  lEubanlo
C X J 1 T N I N G H I A .M  8 c m X JB -A .N 'lC .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
C om sr o f  F ou rth  and M ain S tresta  F o r t  W orth , Tazaa.
W in  pracU os ta all oourta. s t a u  and  FsdaraL Spadial a tU st lo a  g lT « i  to  

g  eoU sctiona*,


